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Killing of Soldier 
On Border Clouds ̂  

Burckhardt Plans
S bo o tin g  o f  P o l .  U l i n l T . H n t  W ..e  Is SnrpriM 

S eriou s  Incident in  B i t - ' Visiting Maharajah
ter Danidg Quarrel Be-
tween Germany and ̂ 
Poland; G>mment on 
Meet Today Declined.

Danxlg. Aug. 16— (JP)—The killing 
' a Polish soldier by Danzig Fron- 

Ouarda on the Danxlg-Poltoh ; 
border today clouded the sfforta of | • 
Prof. Carl J. Burckhardt, League of 
Nation* high commissioner, to elarl 
fy  the grave Danzig situation In 
meeting with Danzig Naato and 
Polish officials.

Burckhardt had Arthur Orriser, 
prealdent o f the Danaig Senate, and 
Marian CJiodacki, Polish commto- 
Moner-general, In hto office hers for 
a eonveraatton which laated barely 
a half-hour. Chodaekl planned to 
leave lata today for Warsaw.

The roeetiag waa described la Pel- 
tab dreles aa merely a “contact.' 
Daaalg officials- decllnpd to malm 
any comment on the meeting w tft 
Burekhardt.

TU iS Satlesa InrTliiat
Tbs ahootlng of the soldier, Alek- 

auidar Rosaaovske, waa the third 
aeriotts Incident vdileh haa marked 
tbai pitter Danaig quarrel between 
N ail Germany and Poland In recent 
months.

Polish and Daaalg verMoni of 
tha ahootlng differed today, aa they 
did ta the previous cases. T ^  Poles 

.and one Danzlger have been killed In 
the three border incidents.

Daaalg police said that Rozanov- 
Um, eairytng a rifle, was soma 800

New York, Aug. 16.—(Jf)—The 
most surprising thing the Ma-
harajah Manlkjra of Tripura 

, found on hla visit to the United 
; States was the best wave.

Sailing for homa today aboard 
I the Normandie with hto retinue 
of 17 persons, the Maharajah 

I wiped hto brow and said:I "I'am  going back to India to 
i cool off."

Arm y Invades P ig  Pea

fkrds within Danzig territory when 
iw  failed to heed a command to halt 
■ad was shoL

Tbs Polish version was that the 
M toh  soldier waa only IS meters 
(abont 16 yards) from tb* border 
a fler having lost hto way In the 
iarkniss TIm  shooUag eecarred In 
the early morning houia.

When Danaig p^oe claimed that 
Boaaaovske bad fired at least one 
fbot, the official Poltoh version was 
that tb* FoHah soldier had not fired 
Bt an.
Dmmlg OamBSBMlqae aa Shea
A  Danzig eommunlqtw said;
“A  Poltoh soldier appeared this 

mowilng  OB Danaig aoif eloa* to the 
frontier barrier at tb* border croaa- 
tag  of Kohllng.

“When the Daaalg frentlsr 
guarda called out, the Poltoh eol- 
otor pointed hto rifle at tha Daaalg 
ofneiato. ^

“The Danaig officUla thereupon 
made uae of UMr weapona, whei e- 
by tb* Poltoh soldier was mortally 
wounded.”

Danaig poUe* said tbs soldier 
wota a PoUah Army officer uniform 
but carried im  ideatifleation papers.

Four ahots were fired, poUc* 
aakt, «M  o f them by tb* Pol*.

Tb* new Ineident canto aa tb*

On rag* t m )

Italy Advises 
Direct Deal

Press, Inspired, Urges 
Gennan-PoUsh Parley;
Warns o f Failure.

•
Rome, Aug. I t—wy— Direct ne-

gotiations between Germany and 
Poland for the German aequtoltlon 
of Danxlg emerged today aa the ap-
parent Italian plan for aettlement 
of that problem. The controlled 
Fascist press proposed such nego-
tiations with a unanimity of ex-
pression that aeemed to Indicate 

. official Inspiration.
n Meaaagero said “wisdom aiM 

prudence advise Poland to negotiate 
with Germany." It  added that 
Britain and France “have the duty 
to suggest rooderatiao' tb Poland 
and expressly invlt* It to negotiate 
Utth Germany."

^ ■ K b e  same advice waa given by H 
Tritb the statement that If 

^ ^ ■ dob and Paris failed to use their 
Tfflueuct In this direction they would 
Uknt  their Intantions to "ntevoke 
m new world war."

Tb* Italian newspaper piomtoad 
that tf Pnlasd negotlaMd a settle-
ment with Germany, Qiancellor 
Adolf RlUar would “not on^ re-

Danzig Crisis 
Soon Is Seen 

From Events

But German Leaders In-
sist Solution Win Be 
Bloodless; Fisher Folk 
Idle, Spas Are Vacated.

Berlin, Aug. 18.—bP)—A atlffwi- 
Ing Neal attitude toward Poland snd 
othsr signs of tension heightened the 
conviction among observers here to-
day events were shaping for a turn 
aoon on the enietol toau* of the Dan-
zig Free City. GermaJis in sU 
walks of life carefuUy weighed the 
posaibaity of another of Adolf H it-
ter’* famous “week-end surprises" to

Jury Is Cautioned 
Against Sympathy, 

Prejudice in Case
-4'

Tba Bveetock didn’t seem to mbid when these soldlera set up a machin* gun In a farmyard as troops
; tne eaatsrn seaboard agalnat a t '

Indfui of the fact they 
of Scranton, Pa., and the farm-

farnm rd 
galnat abaaed at Pittsburg, N. Y., and Manassas, Va., began defending the eaatsrn seaboard agalnat a theoretical 

Invasden. A  pig watches curiously and a cow gr**** peacefuUy, both umntaidfui of the fact they are theo- 
rettcaUy In the Une of fir*. The soldiers art members of Oo. M, lOSth Inf. 
yard to near Msnassaa

London Sees 
Plan Ignoring 
Poland Futile

settle the long-drawn dispute over 
whether Dani^ ahould be handed 
back to Germany, Germany de. 
mands full sovereignty, over the Bal- 
tie port city which ^ e e  the World 
war Itoa been a Poltoh euatom* unit.

Omeiato inslri a Danaig solution 
win be a bloooleaa one, and there to 
some chance the present feeling of 
tenseness may subside.

Bemlaiaeaat Broadsides 
Reminiscent o f tbs rol* o f the 

German press during the days litun*- 
diataly pwiiiiSiig ttm annaxatton o f 
Austria, tha Sudetsnland and Msmal, 
and the establishment o f a protec-
torate over Bohemia and Moravia. 
Nasi uewepapera are hurling btoad- 
•ides at Poland. HaadUnes attack-
ed "Polish terror rampaging against 
national mlnoriUee."

Propaganda Minister Paul Joseph 
Goebbeto** Der Angriff declared yes-
terday “780 sets o f terror" were 
committed by Potoa against German 
Nationals elne* the beginning of 
183%.. The Morgenpoat today, under 
a front page banner headUns, told of 
"mass arrests o f Germana ta Po-
land.”

Lfl duiinjr Um  GMeh eriilfl. loot 
aummer, the newspapers pubitobed 
Btlrring accounts of GernuuM seek-
ing refuge tai the Fatberlaad. The 
Deutsche Allgemelne Zeltung re-
torted from Brsalan that ’hiring 
day and June 17,688 German Na-

tionals fled from Poleiid Into upper 
BOeeto, where they were oared for 
in campa.

Unverlflable rumors that tba 
“sUte to aU aet mlUtarily” 
making the rounds,

Slhus o f O M s
Other signs leading obaenrera to 

believe some thing to in tb* wind 
ware:

The unexpected return o f Goeb- 

(OSBttaaed sn Page Tea.)

Timefl Predicts Early Rus-
sian Pact, Then Peace 
Powers Fixing Terms 
O f Any Settlement.

London, Aug. 16— (JP)—A  feeling 
there to “something In the elr” foqsT 
shadowing quick devdopments in 
the European stalemate grew today 
la iatornatlonal elrele* agalnat 
backgrenad o f paace Atoa rumoi* 
and brlatUng armaatents. Official 
sUeao* on tha Intense diplomatic ao- 
Uvlty that foUowed Adolf HlOer'a 
conference with Dr. Carl J. Burek- 
hardt. League o f Nations high oom- 
mtorioaer for Danslg, strengthened 
tb* belief that moves to break the 
stalemate over Danslg are Impead- 
iBg.

Burckhardt’*  report on the meet-
ing whs studied cloeely by Great 
Britala. rranee and Sweden, the 
League committee of three on Dan-

Japanese Take Control 
Near Hongkong Border

an Page Two.)

le nssda of
but kippî ^^aatlafy tha eemunn-

TUSi they saifl, abouM dtopal |>o- 
land’a fear ot economic atrangula- 
tlen bgr Germany through loaaM the 

ports
H w y repented their usual predie- 

Bene that in ease o f war n land 
would suffer giuatly without hope 
e f direet aid ftom Britain aad
V̂ NUWOe

FeeBng that the Danatg problem 
would eonw to a  showdown 'withia 

.-.Ar-mBsdhiiipniit' ■Tirwikmail taoSCldal. I iijMi ^

Marquia Raiaaondo Dl OutoOnlaai. 
a maaibw e f tha ItaMaa embassy 
Maff at B a r^  was undaratood to 
bs^lB OBMig watoMag tbs altua- 
Uon^tbgta fbr tha nJkm  govurn-

alp luadhiga to ward off i  
RBWrtsd at 

at toa floreaa tai that 
I Afrioan paMamtoB by

Reward Posted 
In Rail Wreck

Southern Pacific Offers 
$5,000 fo r  Arrest and 
Con^ctitm o f Culprit.

Reno. ̂ ev ., Aug. IS—(SI—Seareb 
for the saboteur who wrecked the 
streamline flier “City o f Ban Fran- 
ctooo" Intenalfled today as the 
Southern Pacifle railroad posted a 
reward o f 8S.0M for the arrest and 
oonvlctlan o f the person or paraona 
respbaatbto for Hto aeddMit which 
klllad t t  psopi* and MJurad 106. 

Numaroua paraona have b 
chad up la raUway yards and hobo 
agtoa on both M so at tbo ramoto 

canyon 100 mtlaa east at bars wbars 
rnOroad officials aald a apraag rail 
rocketed tha spsidhig hsenty train 
o ff the track Baturmiy a lg ^  but 
offlcara, todndlBg Fadaral Bnraaa 
at toveatlgatlon operativaa, dlarloa- 
*d no dnao.

Robert Lo Dueenr at Lswtotown, 
MeaL, who bad beaa questioned for 
two daya in conneettoo with tha 
wreck, wan cleared at any impilea- 
Uoa laat night bylthe m  a^ tn O - 
road agwita, bnt GUaf 
Andy M. Wentver said

o f Police

23 Governors 
Favor Change

Indicate They W ill Con 
form  with Roosevelt 
On Thanksgiving Day.

By Ths Aflaoclatsd Press
GovernotS o f 33 states—16 Demo- 

erata and seven Republican*—have 
Indicated they w ill conform with 
Preddent Rooccvdt'c wish tor a 
Thanksgiving holiday this year one 
week ahead o f the tradlUonal laat 
Thursday in November.

With nine stotes still to be heard 
from, adamant "noac" had com* on-
ly from the chief exseutivee o f Re-
publican Maine and Democratic Ok- 
lahoma.

jOf the 33 prepared to conform, 17 
Demoerata and four RepubUeaiu 
were definite In committing their 
eommonwealtha to tba new order. 
They included tb* Demoeratle gov- 
ernor ot Taxes who anaouBeed both 
Ihuiadaya would b* hoUdaya In hto 
atata.

New Bagland Oppsssc Flan
New Uaglaad was tba only scetloa 

where tbarc was almost unanimous 
dlaapproval o f tbs preeadant-ahat- 
toring plan. Republican Gov. WII- 
Ham H. VanderbOt o f Rhode Island.

»  “ soma common cense' 
lo tlM ChS0C9s

Nam tiv* rapMaa came from the 
RcpnbUeaa govsnetu o f Uam 
ehusetts, Vcrmcat, Naw Hampahlra, 
Colorado, Idaho aad town aad the 
Damoeratie axaeutivqs ot Ariaona, 
Morto OaroUns, Alabama, Naivads 

ML Wtoeonata'a Rcpnblt- 
ir anawciud “proM ily 

Bo.“ 'OaBBcetleut*s governor waa Jurt

”  M * *  s'^p^y' Japanese Get
Lines ̂ t h  British f^ l- : P r o t C S t  ^ t C  
ony; Maneuver Swift. I

Hongkong, Aug. IS—(/P) — The 
Japanese Army eetobitohed control 
over two-thlrda ot the 30-mlis 
stretch ot B^vangtung province 
paralleling the Hongkong border to 
day In a mov* daatribed offlqiaRy 
ao.deaigBed to cut off Chinese supply 
Ihies with.thto Brittth i tafm ooio^.

Ths maneuver was noeompltohed 
swiftly la leas than i t  hour*. Chln- 
eac forces fell back virtually with-
out reatotance. A few Chinese peas 
ants wbo gave battle were reported 
wiped out.

Hundreds of Chinese refugees 
atrsamed across the border into 
temporary camps set up when the 
Japanese captured Canton lost Octo 
ber.

The dvlltoas said the Japanese 
summarily executed all Chineae 
found in poeoeesiOB ot arms.

Uosans Crawl Acroee Bcrder
Dosens o f wounded Chineae far-

mers crawled to safety acroee the 
Hongkong border and received emer-
gency treatment at Brittoh first sId 
statloas.

Tbs JspsBsss espturs of Bhum- 
ehun, oas mils sad s half north ot 
the border, brought fears In Hong-
kong o f a shortoi^ o f fresh foods.

Bines the Japanese captured the 
Kwongtung port of Bwatow cad 
penetrated cloae to Portuguese 
Macao the majority of Hongkong's 
foodstuffs had been entering the 
tolony through Bhumebun.

Take Praeonttannry Peeittana 
Brittoh troops took precautionary 

pool lion* along tb* border o f this 
crown colony today aa Japanese In-
fantrymen. artUlery and airplanes 
moved parallel with tha border 
agalnat Chinese GuerrlUao and regu- 
lare.

The Japanese were attempting to 
Cleon out Chinese who have operat-
ed virtually unhindered,, except for 
occasional olr raids, since Japanese 
occupied the arto north and aost ot 
Hongkong laat October, then arOh- 
drew after the foll-of Canton.

Detachments of the MIddleaex 
and Rojputana B ritl^  rsglmenta

(Oeathined an M g* Tan.)

0^  Slapping
Cotfsal Terms Incident 

^Regrettable* as Army 
Authoritlea Investigate 
— IY6 Decialon Made.

Tiaatala, Ang. 16—(# )—Japeneee 
OmmuI Bhigenobn Sbtma announced 
receipt from the United Stotss eon- 
sulats gsasml today Ot a written 
protest over tb* dstaatioa and faes- 
stomlng o f a 08-ysar-old Amarlean 
widow by a Japan*** sentry.

Bhlma termed tb* Incident “ ra- 
grsttobto" snd aid the American 
not* bad baan refam d to Japan saa 
military autboritlas for taivaatlga-
UOB.

It waa undaratood that no <_ 
ctoton had ham mads by tha Japa- 
nsss, but that foraaal rtgrsto prob-
ably would bs offarad.

MoUvatad la part at toaat by tb* 
alapplag of Mrs. Mary rraacaa 
Rlcbard. tb* Amorioaa Cbambar o f 
OonuBsre* dacldod to ask Japaassa 
autboritlaa for rsnowsd “o mu t  
aaeao" that “rootriothina aad klBd' 
raaoaa fadag Amorleaas and tbalr

The laoidsBt oceqrrsd Monday 
dght when Mrs. Richard sought to 
sntsr tbs French oonesarioa which 
is blockadsd by Japaass* along with 
the adjolniag British eoncsseone. 

Donfonds She Lest Tsmpii 
Japanese VIee-Oonaul N. Ntohida 

contended today Mrs. Richard “kwt 
her tamper and aawimsd aa am * 
gant attitude” toward on* ot ths 
•entries, who In turn “teat hto tem-
per which oeeaslonsd tha ffapp te.“  
'M rs. Richard, Saa Fraaeiaoo aa- 

Uv* and Chins rosidaat 64 yean, 
carried on today with bar wn,q 
canning buslnoaa which aleiw tritb 
teaching English providas bar Uvo- 
Uhood,

Mrs. Richard rMtontad a  dw lal 

(OBBtfonad an M «a  lb a .1

Kuhn Testifies 
Bund Members 

Total 20,000
Membership Records o 

Organization Orderet 
Dfstroyed Because o 
Prospective Probes.

Washington, Aug. IS.—(JP)—Frits 
Kuhn aatlmatsd duss-payinf mem 
here'of tb* German-American bund 
St 30,000 persons today aftsr tssti 
fylng msmberablp records of ths or 
gantoatlon bad been destroyed at 
hto order bscaua* e f prospsetiv* In. 
vsstlgatlons.

The bsspsctoclsd Bund leader, ap 
psaring uasxpsetsdiy before tha 
House Committee Investigating un 
American activities, Bald he had 
only partial records of dues pay 
ments. Destruction ot tb* msmtNr- 
shlp recordA b* said, was ordered 
whan IntradlteUon sssmsd likely 
by tb* Dies OOmmltto* and a New 
Yerlf atoto Lsgtolhtlv* aroup.

Kuba said Uia bbod earn* Into 
sxtotenc* at Buffalo, In M*>’cb. 1836, 
after bs had dstormlnsd to form a 
political organisation oompossd only 
o f Amarlean cittoaas.

When Chairman Dto* (D-Toa) de-
manded to know why Kuhn wished 
to form a political organisation In-
dependent o f tba "Friends ot New 
Germany," which included German 
ctttosBS, Kuhn displayed emotion for 
the first Um* during aa hour 
more o f tsaUnMmy,'

“Mr. Dickatoin (RiprsasBtattvs 
Dlckstafai, New York Democrat) 
waa ralring bsO about ua down bsr* 
tai WaMdagton," Kuba ahootod.

“Wa wnntad to abut Mfi IM u - 
M* was aMkMr e M  ehafgM agnlaat 

tiylim  to jM sar ns.**
Onta Wnaasa Bhart 

DIaa cut the wUnsss abort with 
tbs admonition that b* bad answer-
ed tb* quastlan, adding that tba 
commit to*  wished to have no volun-

fb * stocky Bund leader araa'quea- 
tioned closely by Rhaa Whitlay, 
committee eotuusi, and oommltts* 
membera, about tbs possible oonnae- 
Uona of tb* Bund with the Nasi 
govanuBsnt or Oarmaa officlato.

Kuhn stoadfaally daalad that tbs 
Gannan govarnmant bad any eon. 
naetioa wltb hto orgaalaation. He 
said, bowover, that b* biul aided tb*

Physicists Seek to Solve 
Mystery o f Cosmic Rays

non. ■ , ^. 4 . . —  -
Tbs Bouthara Paetfle, maanwiilla, 

mad* plaaa for a formal tn q g^  Into 
the darattment. probably to bs bald 
in Oariia withia a Essk or tEo un-
der dlraetioB a f J. C  OobdfoUoE, 
diviffan auparlntaBdaBL 

Patjfoaa ot tha.^inqidiy e UI ba to 
aaeartafai' the flacta. flx, raqpdisMba- 
i^  aad fonnulate ptona to prarsnt

ARbongb tb* prgMdsnt actually 
daddas &  tosus for only the Dto- 
triet ot CohtmMa and territoriea, 

stotss bavo statutes obliging 
the govstnora t o  foO oE  bto reeom-
BMOoRtlOIL

Stats govarnora rsplying defintt*- 
ly  yas:

CaBfomla (D ); DdaEsr* (D>;

(D ): No e  
(D ); Naw Yerti (D ): Ohio

(R>: r annw lvanlo (R l; Boutb CBro- 
Un* (D ); Booth Dakota <R): Utah 
(D ): Vbylata fD ): Waahbigtoa (D ); 
WnnUag (R l; Taxao (D>.

Iboao bidlcBiing prebnU* np- 
.yiwtol;.

Kansas IR ): Ncirth Di](bta~(DTr 
Miehigaa |R|; THWnan (D ); Oro- 
mm tmu w aat y irg n ii

Pasadena, Oallf„ Aug. IS.—<67—q; 
Dr. R o l^  A. MMlIhan, noted phy- 
dd i^  a ^  tonight on fi gte moniha 
osoreh for n key to the mystsiy  of 
the cosmic ray.

Two' aidsA Drs. Victor H. Nshor 
and William Ptekoring, will follow 
naat arask with man than BO Qrpaa 
of apparatua fo r detseting and 
maaauring tha frequtaey and Inten-
sity of tha raya.

'1710 hunt irill mrtend through 
Australia, Tasmania aad India.

Ooamlc rays eonstaatly bombard 
tha aartb, paaaliig through the hu-
man body. Only lead wiO atop 
tbMB.

Dr. Mllllksn or hto aaa(staato at 
CaUfoniia Institute o f Technology

New Ray couater* which Dr. 
Minucsa If toktag e OI bs cajrrtod 
up 90,000 to lOOiWO fost by aouad- 
mg bnUoons. On tba way up tboy 
will breaideaat tba ooufit hack to 
earth to b » rsoordsd sub 
X  tfp *. Tb* tiny broado.
Ir o f a type used in waatbar 
▼RtiOM.’

other halloons w ill carry salf- 
rtoordiiig alectroseopoa, wbieb 
rsturned to aartb by paranbutas 
when Um  balloona buisL They may 
travel mils* but moat o f tboao sent 
^  prevkMMly hare

EvidaBM 0*fSB*t Bafi
Dr. V r it*  Zwielnr. &|tadi astro- 

phydetoL ones offond a tboosy 
that coaade radUUon oaaM

airplaaa*. souadbig 
hnllooBa. aad at aaa tovd the arorld 
arbnnd. .

Origla BOB fibaSary 
“B ^  ths origin e f tbo enomte ray

only at on* latitud*. This tims era 
,edU M z fim obl kOUatm,-

or
ot tboa* RMCtocular atora 

with n small tsloseopa at tba naw 
Palemar obaarretocy, b* asM tvl- 
dsnos dees not asom t o  ainmort Us 
theoey*

Dr. Millikan w U  amra to aa ad- 
viaoty oapsdty on the dowfonatont 
o f iadnatflal masnioh In Auatralln 

maUTA'Bbnhto' o4 
lam arigBcg e MM ttaMh

Four Inquiries 
In Plane Crash

Effort to Determine 
Cffusefi o f A ^ d im t 
At RentscMer '^Field.

Hartford. Aug. If .— four 
fold Investigation by raprsaentaUvea 
o f ths Stoto AsronauUea Oommto- 
don, avU  AsronauUea Authority, 
and atato aad East Hartford poUea 
was under way today hi aa effort 
to determine the causee at aa air- 
ilane crash near Rentschler rield. 
East Hartford, Tusaday afternoon, 

la which two men were killed aad 
thraa othera war* tojurad, one eriU- 
CRlly.

Kenneth'Riagroeo, lantsctor fas' 
Um  State Aeronautics Oommisdon, 
aald preUmlnsiry InvMtigsUoa Indl- 
catod that on* at Um  plane’s motors 
failed for a jEsaon uadstormiiMd, 
and that Um  .pilot, trying to land, 
crashed.

The dUp, owned by Arthur Kud- 
nsr. president o f Arthur Kudner 
Inc., Advertising Agency, Now 
York CSty, had just elsarsd the 
south border fence at Rentschler 
Ftold In toldiig off after sn Inspec-
tion at Um  plaat o f the United A ir-
craft Corporation, when the toft 
Etag dipped aad th* craft struck the 
sround.

VIm m r  BbvsIm  PIa m
Flames anvsleped the plans at 

one* but tbs Bre paraona had already 
bean Bmown otoar.

Tha daad:
MIebad  l4adraso e f Corona, N. 

r „  aad Joaspb KurowskI o f Jamai-
ca. H, T .

Tb* lajurad;
Wynn Bradford of Flushing. N. 

eonditlon asrtous: Osorg* 
illghUy hurt: Ell 
' Hsmpstoad, L. L,

W H i^ b rd  from 
NT a cbsdL of the

AbraBMen 
ottienL

Radaer 'waa not In the plane at 
ths time.
■’--3f»o-'m
RooaoreR Field for 
iWnrs motoen.

EWnems said thy aaw the left 
E iag dip attar the plans soared over 
tb* aoutb harder fanes and then 

B otaak.
Examinar H. J. Ondsr- 

dank at Beat Hartford said Madraso 
Uad atm fractured okull and Kuraw- 

a  M nlH i jMok and to-

Governor’s Anto la Tigged; 
Parked in Illegal Za n a

Oklahoma Q ty, Aug. 16.—UPi 
—"See that car up there T” 
man heckled Officer Pat Patton. 
" If It wax Mine you'd put a 
ticket on It,"

The car was parked In a for-
bidden gone. Patton looked at 
the license plats—snd btonchsd. 
It ws* No. 1, the governor’s car.

But ha saw hto duty and ha 
did It. H* tagged th* cor.

First Shuts 
InJMockWar 

Fired Today
Drum DeBcribet Arm y aa 

W oefu lly Short in Ita 
Manpower^ WeapoiiBat 
Aaaembly o f Offieera.

Ptottaburg, H. T „  Aug.
TTis First Army, oompoasd o f Mb- 
Uonal Guard and rsgnitor troopa da- 
scribed hy Usut-Osn. Hugh 
Drum aa “wasfUHy abort hi i 
power and waapoao," Brad b 
tbs first shots in a mook war w 
fqr tan dare will aurgS over north- 
era Now York oouatryffdo.

troopo 
tlMir 
with ii 
Army hopoa a 
General Drum

suggesUona the BSJWO 

*̂ papar

to oseurs,

pslgn OH a fsetnnl bails “to 
bomo the setoalttiaa ati

Any
Drum told 6,006 
loot i ^ t  under’ B otfifttt gky 
th* PUttabmE panda gro 
would “presoaf a fSlaa pletun, 
thereby deoffviag ynn and our fol-
low dUssaa wbo a n  rasUy

In tb* protoottoa a f tbsir 
bomea."

Genoni Drum bachad 
msato on tbo doflctonoloo of the 
First Army with flgurao whieh, 
cold, obowod a MMStags a t TT 
ooat h) maapowor, BT par eont

guBH IS par ont hi 186 
ml U1 meter field guns.

Only ta tanka, sold the general. 
Is tbs Army up to straagth, but bs 
minimised tbs Inreottaaes sf 
port which thoso 1̂  fipaod i 
ona of warfora may hatrs In i 
big a battla, .

“I do not iatond to bditti* ths 
advantkgoa of opood off tha bnttla- 
Beld," ho doolarad, *but mobOMy 
off Um battlafidd eaaaot 
g U  tar taMffldaney tai the

to laani
fight

“What w* Boad 
to figh t"

Megtmtuie Ik ______
Regimanto wsra thrown against 

reglmonU In eombat axardas today

( on Pag* Two.)

State Troopers 
To Be Recalled

Saltonstall Adviacs Strik- 
log Workers Action to 
Be Taken Ton if^L

Boston, Aug. IS—<jp>—Gov. Lsrer- 
ott Baltonstaii today advised sppm - 
Imatoly 100 striking Boira Wool 
OomUng Company worksrs wbo had 
ilekstod the state bouse that state 
croopers would ba recalled from tb* 
strik* seene at South Barrs tonight 
at midnight

Ths govornor esuaad Um  pioksts 
to b* brought Into the espitot where 
be addressed them In a heulag 
room and shook the band o f a a a  
after they had pramtoed to refrain 
from violence. '  ^

Saltonstall outlined ths sffocta 
which bod been mod* to sett)* tha 
striks, now appsrsntly at * .0181111- 
sUlL H* told tbs Btrlkera b* wab sb- 
s a t from th* stats Ehm ho author-
ised us* of stats tiOopsrs u pa rs- 
osipt of a report trouble thraatoned. 
He added be waa oppomd to such 
uae of state polio*.

A fter a ptoa for I’peaca and 
order,” Saltonstall left ths strikers 
with OommtosloBsr o f PubUo Safety 
Eugas M. MeSwaamor and Commto  ̂
moaer at Labor Jaams T. Moriarty.

Tbe pickets, more ' then , f ir  of 
them young woman, had paraded bs- 
for* tb*. state bona*, staging u d  
oariytag plaoards, bsfor* Um gov-
ernor tavttod them to a ta r.

Judge Inglis Enjoins^ 
Members to 
ter Justice in ^N^tce* 
bury ConapiiTMy Triu ll 
Preparing Own Deeb 
Bion oil Williamsoii*s 
CsM to Be Opened by 
Q erk A fter VerdieL

Watorbury, Aug. IS.— CaiM 
Uonsd agaliHt allowing “XympaHiF ; 
or projudles”  to sway tbsir Jii4g- 
ment, a Superior eourt Jury rotiraS 
today to weigh ohargoa that Mayor / 
Frank Hoy**, Uantanaat g m m sv ; 
la tha Umb  Danwontia 
m telatratla from ISSfi to IM fii i 
IB othora ooBOnirod to mnlat 
ta^^trananry o f mora th u  a  *"4-

BpaeUton
amatt eoarthnus* to wttaaM th* I „

a aet in Connootlrat'a graatosi I 
drama b ifo n  the ataa n  

ot thorn foraMta, aad thraa _  
want to Um  jury raea at 10:166,1 

(a .d .L ) toooaMdtr thai ' 
cuoattaa that “ raam at i 
flouriabod ta tMa e&g 
aadsr Mayor B aya  i 
16S6.

Jndes Rnaot A . 1 
rivod at Um  oonTthnnoa a'haM 1 
bofora ha opoaad tha as 
a abort oammaiy o f his sou

to ths jin on  and 
Owm to “rsxMBibsr, 

to a f ‘ ■
puthyjjM

tt  EM  ths 6nty at tha 
Jurist aaidi to  attire at th 

m ; W hothorthfii

S 3 &

M ayir ■toa*,' e I  
fitma trwtotaneS

thasoartpoM ! 
bafogOthsoM* 

tatratofraaii 
Ha ^ ^ t h s  

641
ualaEfol 
npaEW eh tbs I 
U m ateofm ontl 

Shortty aftor tha ( I p f

(to fo

ba.n i

at a

F ir* o f 1

Flin t 
esedad la wvtng th*

‘ ■ ‘  n I

Ifi— (FI—J

Now Tork, Ana- Ifi.— A 
s IdBed and tor* others wore 
i n j i ^  to

prektrrisa , partly 
•teikNUi ei the ttiSs ■I w ib # iv j

wait to
Astoria

MariMto.At A  CBaara 
Naw Fork, Ans- B 
Btaiha I  awsr ; Msi 

laad retreat.
Brafii DssBast aB

'-nglta.

B griap* ML 
trials gtreassM

FMOlga Buhang* — 88ra4|n

rSSaSSS '̂dssiii'i
fingar Mixed; 

sat ^ daitaa.

A Boston polio* squad aathaatRy 
to Um enpitoi aoUmatod IM pa»i,->a 

la tho panda that nmrehad
With piRcardff on Bmmo ii fftrect
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:S ifig ii1ar P ro se c u t io n  

A r g u e d  In  To^vn C o u rt

Dclcodantt Healdy Files i
Demnrrer .̂ Il̂ ging 
Doable Jeopsirdy; No 
Pwallel̂ Jlecorded.

B tU ra d ^  b« tlM only eaa* M It* 
•v«r to com# befor# a Con- 

court, the criminal ne*ll- 
[(aaea chart# atalMt t*Roy W.

at point, on# chart# waa a atatutory 
o9en#c, whU# th# oth#r la a falony.

Beplylnt, O’Connell arguad that 
If a man ahot another, the irtctlm 
appeared to recover, and tha offend-
er had baaa jailed for aaaault, II tha 
victim aometima later died, a murder 
chart# would not be antartalned.

Proaacutor rule# affirmed that 
the llluatratlon waa not applicable 
to thi# caae, where there were two 
entirely eeparate offeneee allefed, 
on# In no way connected with tha

i Haald of roriwtvlll# waa artued thla | otter oacept aa to time and math- 
!  ̂ a #*»>.—  ' o4 of Iflvolvemeiit
I motnlnf tn MmnchMter Town ooun i Bower#, after llatenint to

the artunienta on the demurrer, or*bafoca Judge R*)rmond R. Bower#. 
Attorney Joeeph T. O’Connell of 
BrUtol repreeanted the accuaed.

Tha laaue that makea thla caaa 
I ditUacUva waa atatc by both 
1 rrbaaeutor Herman Yulea and At- 
1 tomey O’Connell to be the fact that 
! the accuaed already haa been tried 
i convicted on one charge which 
' grew out of aa accident here laat 
llareh.

At that time Meald waa driver of 
3 a oar which craabed Into a Darning 
1  etraat bam. A paaaanger. Douglaa 
f  lUiOfMy of Webatar, Maaaachuaetu. 
?  waa injured. After Maloney ap- 
5 neared to be recovering aatlefactor- 
L Oy. Haald waa arraigned on a reck- 
C I w  driving charge and waa coo- 
P Victad. Shortly theraaftar Maloney 

took a turn for tha woree and died, 
f  Kavlawlng' the detail*. Coroner 
I  Frank B. .Healy found Heald ertm- 
e laaDy raaponilbla. for Ualoney'# 
, daath. The preoant court action I# 
. the raoult of that finding.

TUbig a demurrer In Manchaater 
' aourt today. Attorney O'Connell 
argued that an th* facta of tt* caae 
were obtainable whan Haald wae 
bald for raeklaea driving, and that 

aubaaquant daath of Ifalonay 
boa not altered thooa facta. O’Con- 

' nail elalme the preaent charge I* 
plaeing  hi# cUant in double jeopardy 
oad that a caua* for criminal action 

. done not axtat.
Fraaanting tha tU U ’t eaea, Proaa- 

•ntor Tulaa etatad that la many 
. gruvioiia eut-of-otata eaaaa. all baoad m eliBllar groundo. it hoa bean held 
'tbat a man may ha arraigned for a 
■arlea of ortraaa all growing out of 

.S atagl* act H* rafarrad to eaaaa 
whar* an accuaed haa been convtet- 
•d of a laaaar charga, only laur to 
bo orralgnod on a manolaughtar 
daunt whan daath hoe ooeurrad, 
TUlyaa polntad out that In tt* eoa*

' t o o  I,ATE t o  CLA88IFt
WAhTHBO—QUUi OR woman to 
oar* for two children afternoon*. 
Can at S4 High etreet, betwaen 7 
oad S p. m.

7 Card of Thanlu
W* wleh le ihank our menr friend# 

food a*lgl)bor# for lb#lr klndneit 
' ahewn te u# el tb# tim# of ih# #ud- 
vdaa doth of our deer wife, mother 
load aider. Mr*. Mery Mercer, tve 
7w#ald ecpcelelly Ibenk the Britleh 
CAaeerleaa Club, the Phoenix aieie 
CBaah #t Hanford. Underwood-Elllot 
'Vtiher Co., C. It Burr Co., Mont-
E m i t  ward Co., and Devle Home 

kery. Aleo ell thoee who loened 
in  aad enntrlbuted flowere.

Wm. H. Mercer end Femlly, 
Brotber# and Sletere.

dered a continuance until Auguat 3d, 
at which time he will hand down hi# 
opinion on that quaatlon. If the 
demurrer I# not (uatalned. a twaring 
will be held on the charge. Heald 
we# released on bond# of 11,000.

No Forenuuier
Both the pro.oecutlon and the dS' 

fens* agreed that ttU particular 
type of caee haa no forerunner In 
Connecticut court annala. end O'Con 
nell hold# 11 la against all precedent 
end legal practle*. The date points 
to similar caeca In other atatea to 
support Its action.

Tbs clash of legal opinion her* 
today rnarke the firat similar ex 
Chang* In the Mancheiter court on 
points of law for . some time. It 
Judge Bowers sustains th* demurrer 
filed today, the defendant will be 
discharged aa a result. If tha etata'a 
case le upheld, the move for dleml* 
sal will not prevail and after a bear-
ing on the facte of caee Itself a 
finding of not guilty may be made, 
or the accused may be bound over 
to Superior Court on a finding of 
probable cause. The penalty I# out 
eld* the jurisdIctloD of the Manchca 
ter court to Impose.

Further Arguineat
ThI* morning Attorney O’Connell 

said that to hie mind the fact that 
death waa Involved In the case doei 
not alter the essential facts, and that 
If hi* client was guilty only of reck 
leas driving then, he li guilty only 
of that charge now. proaacutor 
Yulei, diaaenting, aald tbat th* 
recklsaa eharga Involved only Heald'i 
operation of the car so as to en-
danger any other motoriate gener-
ally; and that the particular crime 
now alleged Is In no way connected 
with that statutory charge, but ts a 
particular outgrowth of the crash 
and la a separate cause for action. 

Dispute Jeopardy 
In demurring, O'Connell claimed 

hie client by^rosacutlon and con- 
vlotloa, would be thorn of hi# con- 
■Ututlonal rights by. being subjected 
to double jeopardy. The Attorney 
claimed that tha conitltuUon of th* 
United States and of tt* State of 
Connecticut both forbid ouch double 
jeopardy.

Repiring. Tula* aaaeried th* 
oonatItuUonal guarantee by the Fed-
eral government concerns only pros-
ecutions tn Federal courts, and he 
stated there Is no state constitution-
al guarantee agkinet double 
jeopardy, common law alone setting 
precedent tn this regard. Neither 
side, however, preset thla phase of 
tt*  argument, the dispute resting 
on tt*  cirrumetancea of the charge 
and the points of law at atak*.

Texas lest year fumlehed more
than 30 per rent of all natural gas 
produced and marketed In tha 
U. B.

r-'-it

PHENOMENAL SAVINGS IN OIJR

GREAT AUGUST
FUR SALE

Skunk Dyed
Manchurian Wolf

JACKETS
«39-98
Ver>' Exrrptioiial

Young, chunky, broad-ahouldrr- 
ed Jackets to wear day or eve-
ning, Autumn or Winter. Of 
richly dyed skunk stripes, lu>- 
tmus Mock a* a raven'* wing, 
r.radln'a quality skins, heautl- 
fully worked. An unusual op- 
portuulty.

Other Sale Values
Oenulne Slh-er F#*
Rumn* Jacket   .. .glS.SS

(.Also available In Crdea Fex 
nod Red Fox.)

Black rsrrul Cnnt.......$1M.W
Nntuml SIberUa
Squirrel Cunt ............. $138.00
Squirrrirtle (Dyed Cotiey)
Coat ............... '.$«.80
MenotoB* Krimmar Lamb 
C ast...........................

THREE WAYS 
TO PAY

, ■Bean deaealt h o l d s  
tm  coat, halaaea when

>. Thren-naouth
irtmii P m  ooa- 
kjr Mttrvaif- vaiaaih 

k a  CauvoidMl !»■ 
ipegmeetplam

Six Reasona Why You Should 
Buy Your Fur Coat In Out 

.\ugu8t Pur Sale
I. Carefully Selected Pelts.
3. Quality Workmanthlp.
A AdTONoa Winter rasUsaa 
A Law Summer Prieea.
A  Fradtate tea '*^r Tr ae S in lu  

Ouamatee.
$. OnavanlMt Faynenl Flaa.

FRADIN’S

First Shots 
In Mode War 

Fired Today
fraui Pag* Ouo.)

after two dsjrs of routs marches 
deslgnad to harden the troopa for 
tts arduous days ahaod.

Thaos regimsntaJ manauvere wUl 
eontlau* until Thursday when tha 
scops of operoUona will be widened 
to bring. oppoalDg brigade* fac* to 
fact. Corps maneuver* follow, cul-
minating In a two-day war In 
which an isvadlng "Black Army" 
of NaUonal Quardamen will atrika 
at a defending "Blue Army" of reg-
ulars.

A spectacular display was staged 
by the high speed, mechanized 7tb 
Cavalry Brigade from Fort Knox, 
Ky., wisich left Its base at Black 
Brook yesterday on a SO-mlle demon-
stration tour of the First Dlvlajnn 
and 18th Infantry encampments of 
the regular Army.

Strung out in an 18-mlle Una 
which traveled 80 mllaa an hour at 
time*, the heavily armored brigade 
brought civilian traffic to a stand- 
stlU aa It gave an Impreeelv* dis-
play of mobility, roaring over dirt 
roods far back tn tha rugged bills 
woet of Laka Champlain.

•» MSB Miv
|IU UftoA tha lunr to
itrtBM MueauUw* dnfac
IntermlaMoa Inoomueh as

aeabtjr 18 yuan or a 
bott.

Bsfar* It M t tbs aourthouaa, 
Judgu iBflU urgod th* 
ontoo *%Btre« M 
ttl*  lunch 
tha coos was now in their hands.

Ha wanad ths juron pot to dlo- 
euas tha caoa ovon with aacb otbor 
wblla tuning and at no Ubm to laava’ 
tlM eempony at tha abarUZi wiw 
war* escorting them.

■pentatsCs Stdim Osurthauaa 
Bpactatora stormed Waterbury’a 

courthouse today to witness tha 
flnal set of rk>nnectlcut’s graataat 
logal drama—the eonaptracy ^triai 
of Mayor Frank Hayes and 18 othar 
men.

They lined up outside th* build-
ing aarly tn tb* morning and whan 
tha deera were opened at 8 o’clock 
—an hour before court oonvanad—

Weddings
Thos. Johnston, Jr., 

Weds Next Month

a jostling, pushing crowd stampad- 
I up tha stain to tha socood floor

courtroom.

Nurprise March Buerro#
MoAs is o #. Va.. Aug. la—(A8—A 

(urprii# march of sight miles In th# 
darknsf# ltd an "Invading" army out 
of a trap today In the third corps 
war games, offering added proof of 
the mobility of the Army’s new 
etraamllned dlvieton.

In the middle of the night en-
gineers threw a pontoon bridge 
across deep Occoquan creek and 
Brig. Oen. Maxwell Murray sent 
hls entln mechanized division 
acrosa.

Thus the 6,0(X) regular Army men 
swung out of the "equeez# play" ef-
fected yeeterday by th* defsnden 
—17,000 Natlohel Ouardsmen—and 
cam* In on the guardsmen'e flank.
. Deep fog shut off aerial observa-
tion and tha “dafendera of Washing-
ton" did not know they wen threat-
ened until machine guns opened up 
within too yards of outpost*.

Drive Back ‘Tnrader#
By plncer-llka manauvere. tt* 

38th and 30tb National Guard divl- 
elone from Maryland, Fennaylvanla. 
Virginia and the Dtetrict of Colum-
bia yestarday drovt back tha In- 
vadsn—regular Army troop#—In a 
three-hour engagement.

The defense unite netricted tha 
motorized force! of tt*  “ enemy" to 
a comparatively small area. Daap 
ereski erisa-eroeetng the northern 
Virginia flelds, easily oommanded 
by arUlIery. bsl'ped stop tanka and 
truck* In their drive toward tt*  na-
tional capital from tha Potomac 
river at Quantlco, Va.

After yeetarday’s battle la the 
mid-August heat, all the 3S.OOO 
troops taking part In tbs maneuvers 
slept overnight tn dust-tUewn flelda 
and wood*.

Tb# mock warfar# In this vtclnlty 
win end tomorrow. Next week 
troops at Plattaburg. N. Y , will 
carry on tha games.

Th* Virginia fighting has damon- 
etrated that the streamlined division 
of Invaders haa been able to break 
through at will, hut It cannot suc- 
cssafully defend a position. It still 
take* the Infantry to bold ground 
gained.

Jury Is Cautioned 
Agaiiist Sympathy, 

Prejudice in Case

(Oontianad truae Pag* Oaa.|

.ludgr Inglla asked state and de- 
fenie attorney* If they wished to 
present arguments tn th* ease of 
Charlca E. Wllllemeon, former Falr- 
flrld county Republican lender who 
preferred to have the court try him 
on tt*  eoneplracy charge.

Special Prosecutor Alcorn replied 
that he did not. and Wllllamson'i 
lawrysr. Frank Wilder, aald he wai 
willing to stand on the brief ha had 

! presented previously.
Judge PreMree Dadaloa 

Judge fnglls than announced that 
while th* jury deliberated he wnsuld

firepar* a written decision on Wll- 
lamson'a ease, seal it and ftls It with 

tt*  clerk who would be Instructed to 
open It after th* Jury returned Its 
verdicts.

Twx> altemst* jurors. Mr* Viola 
Whealer, Seymour widow, and 
Woodford H. Apgar, $7. New Haven 
restaurant owner, were' formally 
discharged, but urer* asked by 
Judge Inglla to remain In aaclualon 
In th* courihoua* until tt* regular 
jury cam# In with It* verdteta. ,Ha 
made no explanaUoB of bis request.

Judge Inglla told the jurors that 
he didn't wish to dlocharg* them, 
without first thanking them for 
their eervlcaa.

"I don't want you to foal that tha 
sacriflets you bava nuiite^-and I am 
sura 'you have mad* real oaeiifleas 
—have baaa In vain simply baeauas 
you hav* bean'dlschargad," h* told 
tha oltaraata*.

Hr aald they war* deserved "real 
appreciation" by tha public.

Hug* CFewd MaMa Away 
A hugs crowd which had gather-

ed outalde tts courihoua* bafor* th* 
court convened melted away when 
arord ^  around ttat the jury had 
retirad to It# quartara. Senator* tn 
tt*  courtroom, howavar, ramalned 
glued to thatr aaate.

At on* o’eloek tt*  juror* Inter-
rupted thatr daUbaratlona for aa 
hour tn fll* under guard to tt*  reo- 
tauraat whar* they have bean tak- 
Infl thalr inaals tine* th* trial baa 
gas hut No t . 88.
-'"'TltiifU'’  waa ■8*culatlaa~’amaBg 
lagal authoriUaa aa to what atatute 
tka judgu would Invoke h> aaatazw- 
lag tha man who alnady hav* 
ptaadad guilty and thaaa. tf asy. 
who Btight ho ocavtatod. Frtor to 
July 1. 18ST tha ptMlty flpr

In a twinkling tha banehaa ra- 
aervad for spacUtors—accommo-
dating only about 60 paraono—war# 
antlraly flllad, mainly by woman.

A nuup mor* than largo anougb 
to flU tho courtroom imma^toly 
lined up under tha watchful ayaa of 
police on the aldawalk oppoalta the 
building.

A 'tean aged bey. Donald Bran- 
nan, waa th* first apactator in line, 
arriving in front of tho eourtheua* 
at 6:30 m m.

Mayer Hayao orrivad 18 minutaa 
befor* court convanad, drawing up 
to tt*  curb In front of tha oourt- 
hous* In a car drtvan by a Water- 
bury poUe* aargaant 

Appaors Wholly
Th* dabonoir cfaiaf, Mccuttvs, 

ona-tlms Uautanant flevamor of 
ConnacttcuL apponrad wholly com-
posed and batrayad no strain.

H* itrod* biiakly Into tt* build-
ing, stopping a momsnt to joka 
with a p^tographar,

"Tou'v* got enough plcturaa of 
me," ho aald—"uao the southarn *x- 
poeiire you got the other day."

Th* mayor wora a gray checked 
suit, panama bat and black and 
white aport shoes, /ifter chatting 
a moment with friend*, he entered 
the courtroom and sat down In the 
seat he ho* occupied every court 
day for the post eight and a half 
month*.

Other defendants, arriving tn 
gioups, quickly followad him Into
the building.

Th* first of tt*  jurors—princi-
pals In today'i act of tb* drama— 
to arriv* Waa th* flret juror chosen 
when the trial opened laat Nov. 30 
—Frank M. Brown. 70-year-otd 
Milford carpenter. He got here be 
fore the courttoua* opened and 
waa admitted by a side door.

Judge Inglla arrived at 8:30 
m. Hla voice apparently had re-
covered from the strain of yeater- 
day when he delivered to the Jury 
approximately 60,000 worda of hls 
chart#.

Mu#t Bleet Foreman
The juror# were Inilructed that 

they must elect a foreman who, 
when th# Jury returned from Its de-
liberations, would have to b# pre-
pared to announce the verdict In the 
caaa of each of tt*  dafsndanu.

The court clerk would ask separ-
ately for the verdict# In the cases of 
each of the 10 accused, the Judge 
said.

Your verdict In order to be s ver-
dict must be unanlmou*,'' ha con-
tinued. "It requires the assent of all 
twelve of your number and must be 
one to which each one of you In-
dividually agrees."

He Informed the jury that at any 
time during Its dallberatlone It could 
ask to hav* sections of tha evidence 
re-read or could ask him qusstlona 
on any point of law.

During the flret hour of the jury's 
dellbcratloni tb* courtroom spacta- 
tors, who had clung stubbornly to 
thalr seats when the jury retired, 
began to get reiUess and after a 
time some of them drifted out one 
or two at a Um*.

A few onlooker* remained on the 
sidewalk across th* street from the 
coitrthoue* but tt*  crowd there was 
nowhere nearly so large aa when th* 
court eesaloe opened.

Shortly after 11 a. m. th* court 
stenographer waa summoned Into 
tt*  office of Judge Inglla. who had 
announced h* would b* working On 
hi* decision on tt*  Wtlllamson eaaai, 
but sb* etajred there only a moment 

Oather to Oroup
Dafandanta and their attorneys 

gathered In groups In tt*  courtroom 
itself or tn ths tmaU corridor di-
rectly outalda. Some wandatad about 
and others pulled chair* into groups 
or took seats on th* stairway laadlng 
to tt*  third floor of ths bul'ldlng.

Mayor Hayas took a chair outaid* 
th* courtroom door, usually occupied 
by a balUff, tilted It back against 
th* wall, Ugbtad a clgaratto and 
chatted with a group of attoroaya 
and otfiar dafendante.

Nowhere was thars any avidane* 
of any atpeelal tension. One group 
seated inside tt*  courtroom carried 
on an animated conversation about 
hona-raclng.

Plans Completed 
For Bolton^Fair

Announeamant has baaa mad* of 
th* coming marriaffb of Mias An' 

tta Sendee of Sharon, Pa., to 
Tbomaa H. Johnston, Jr., son of iCr. 
and Mib . Thomas H. Johnston of 
Soot Canter straaL 

U m caramony will taka ptoo* flat- 
urday avuntog, Saptambar f, Bt 8:80 
In SL Jamas'a Bpisoopal ehunb. 
Sharon, with a raoaptkm at tka 
Country club to that ptoes fbilowiag.

Mias Borvln* to th* daugktor 
Mr. and Mm. Fred Barrie* at Sharon 
and a graduate of Conaoetleu^ Col- 
tag* for WOBMB, Now London. Fol-
lowing thgir wadding trip Mr. John-
ston will return for hls senior year 
at Oomall University.

London Sees 
Plan Ignoring 

Poland Futile
(Osuttausd fraas Fagu One.)

■If, and by Poland, which to n prin-
cipal la tbs dlaput* sad got t^  ac-
count dlracL

It was undsmtood Poland's otn- 
baasador to London, Count Edward 
Raesynokl, had arranged to dtocusa 
th* raport today with th* British 
foralfn mlnlatar, Lord Halifax.

No Prupoal Roeaivad 
DasplU tt*  many paae* plan 

rumora circulated atte* HItlar mat 
hls foraign minister, Joachim von 
Ribbentrop and Italy's Count Oa- 
Isasso Clano tta day after th* 
Burckhardt Intervlaw, offtetato In-
stated Britain had received no pro- 
poaaU on tta Oerman-Polish-Dan- 
zig dispute.

It was reiterated in government 
clrclei no "plan” la likely to bear 
good fruit. If It proposes to leave 
Poland out of the negotlatlona, or 
ignores progress In the nagotlatlns, 
of Britain and France to bring 
Soviet Russia into ttclr front 

Among obsarvsm who vtswed the 
present altuation aa critical was 
Rap. Hamilton Fish of New York.

In Oslo for a meeting of the In- 
tenarliarocntary Union, following 
a night from Oermapy In a plane 
lent by Von Ribbentrop. Fish said, 
"I fear war may break out on 
Auguat 30.” Ha added that tf some, 
thing Is to be don* to avert war, "It 
must be .done Immediately."

Peace Powers to Name Terms 
Particular significance waa at- 

taebad today to a 3,000-word adl- 
torlal In ths Times, which often r*- 
fleet* government opinion.

Predicting there would be "no 
long delay" In bringing^Ruasla into 
tb* Britlah-Francb front, the Timas 
Bsid when tbase "powers hav* par- 
fsetad th* diplomatic and military 
tnatrumanta of defena* th* moment 
a-UI have com* for thorn to formu-
late th* princlpl* aa which they are 
jointly ready to found a.pew peace 
and th* terms on which they for 
their part are prepared to negotiate 
a settlement."

Aaasrting the “physical and moral 
forces on the eld* of International 
tow and order are potentially over-
whelmingly," the Times said tt was 
"for tts pose* powers to formulate 
In good tlnM th* baala of a possible 
dlscuaeton.’*

State Troopers
To Be Recalled

Pag* Oua.)

front of t t*  etata houae.Th* poUce 
did not intarferu with tta paiiulan 
but stood by to prasarve order.

Approximately 300 of tk* com- 
pan/s nearly 1.000 workers bava 
bean on atiik*. saaklng to raator* to 
em^eymant four young womdb die-

Town Ranks 20 
In Car Deadis

Hmb Passed 80 Death* 
less Days According 
To State Report.

In a raport of the state’s auto 
fatalities aa of August 1, Manebas' 
tar to Uatod as having poasaS 68 
"daatblasa dsjrs” placing it sixth 
la itS'elaaa at muaielpsliUaa with 
peputotloos batwaan 30,000, and 
80,000 It waa dlarloaad today by tt*  
Stoto Motor Voblcl* Oommloslonar. 
ta t  this town to 30th oa the .tst 
la oompariaoa with aU of tho atato. 
As at this data ths town has passed 
30 ^deatkleas days". Th* tost auto 
fatotity her* oceurrsd oa May 37 
of this year whoa Uttla James 
Wright loot hi* Ilf* on Spruco atreaL

A* of August 1st Watorbury had 
not rooordod a traffic fatality la 
118 daya afld, as this report waa 
writton, fourtsaa dsathlsaa days la 
August war* addod so that Water 
bury’a seor* of daya without a traf- 
8e totality mountod to 180. Th* 
tost traffle death In Watorbury waa 

corded OB Aiirll Stk.
Oiktr OHtoa

Cbaaoetleut'a othar w g *  ciuaa 
wars not ovan close to Watorbury’* 
roeord. Hartford had oeorod thirty' 

days, Naw Havan alS* and 
Bridgaport sight During the first 
fix  BMBths of th* year, Hartford, 
Bridgaport and Now Haven bad aov- 
aral rasoonably long nina of "death- 
law days" but non* approaehad tt*  
eurrant ochtovamant of Watorbury.

Bridgapert’a loagost “no totality' 
run was forty-aix days, from May 
33Bd to July Sth without a daath In 
traffic. HaMord seerad flfty-aaven 
days from January 81 to March SO 
without reporting -a traffle death 
while Naw Haven raportad fifty-two 
daya from January 11 to March 6 
and than want on for fifty-two daya 
from January 11 to March 8 and 
then went on for fifty-two days 
more before recording another traf' 
fle totality.

Good Record
Water bury, howavar, waa ahsat 

from ths stert Not a traffic fatal' 
tty was recorded la Waterbuty this 
year until March S. It was twaaty- 
thra# day* before another death waa 
reported, six before th* third total-
ity was charged and from April 6 
up-to-date the score sheet Is with-
out further notation.

during a labor diaputo over 
woriitog eenttUono. Tb* mardMr* 
war* lad today by Anthony ValantL 
an Amaricaa Fadaratlen of Labor 
organizer. /

It was th* oaeond Um* within re-
cent year* ttat th* Masaachuaatts 
capltol has bsoB t^kstad. Ui 1837. 
Amaricaa r*d*r*Uou o f Labor Iwd- 
era and other supportara of the na-
tional child labor amendment march-
ed from a hearing of tha stats Lagls- 
lature’s Judiciary Oommitts* and 
pickated th* stats house, charging 
they had not bean glran fair ogpor- 
tunity te b* heard.

Membar* of Belton Grang* No. 
47 have preparaUon* pracUcally 
eomplat* for thalr fair at th* Bol-
ton Caster Community hall, Friday 
avunlng, at 6:30. In addlttoa to th*. 
coUactions of article*. Uckat hold- 
*r* with .winning numbar* wUI 
have a chance on fully 100 valuabi* 
prtaa*. Stubs of all Uckat* aold by 
the member* ahould b* In Tlturaday 
evening. Mrs. Clyd* MarsitoU Is 
general chairman, and to being as- 
slstad by Mrs. Naanay Hutehtnaea, 
Mias Chriatln* Fraderickaoa, Mr*. 
John Maasay and 3fr*. Pater CaK 
houb. .

Search For 
Soutt Barr*. 3CMi.. Aug. l* -< m

—sute police aoarchad today for a 
man baUevad to ttov* ouSerad bums 
or tamperary blIndnaW whan tha 
main pAwer cabla feeding this vtl- 
laga, scans of a moatk^d Mrika, 
was shortsd tost night, 
this and other towns into darkni 

Ths uUlity company prompUy 
deaertbod th* oceiunac* aa "van- 
daltam" and a dsUir e| 10 or nor* 
stato pollM was niahad to the town 
from Heldaa barraeka Thirty traep^ 
*r* already utoin on tk* aceoa. oaltod 
several weeks ago to quoU Uw flat 
fighting which brok* out to eon- 
noeiltto with a tober diaputo at tk* 
Barm wool combing company.

Th* short, which loft South Bom . 
Huhhardaton and outlying aoetksis 
at ether naarby communlttao to 
ilarinma for an hour, oceurrod at an 
taeiatod saetton. Troepsra said a 
ooppar wlm apporaatly was tkrawa 
ever tha main 88,000 volt cahto, 
■hortlag th* drculL gr***
was sat aflm aad oinean said Ika 
paraen who did It pnbaWy wsa

Kuhn Testifies 
Bund Members 

Total 20,000
(Uouttonad from Pag* Oaa.)

German eonaql In Detroit. Mich., to 
weeding out members of the 
"Friends of Naw Germanjr" after 
an order was issuad to Barito ttat 
Gorman cltisena war* not to par-
ticipate tn political organlsaUona to 
other countries.

Kuhn taotifled earlier hla brethar. 
Max Kuhn, waa a supreme court jua- 
Uce at Berlin under tha Nasi regtois.

-iVhlUey asked if the action to 
eliminate German cttlzana from the 
"Friends of Now (!}*rmany" wasn't 
taken at tha toslstenc* of th* Naxi 
fovemment.

Didn’t Oat Orders
"Abaolutely not." Kuhn replied. 

"That'* what I tried to emphasize 
here. We did It on our own. W* 
didn't get any order from Ger-
many.”

"iiTiy did you cooperate with th* 
consul then?" Dies dhemalided.

"Aa a matter of poUtenaos," re- 
pUad Kuhn, amlllng.

"Did anybody ask you to do UT" 
Dies persisted.

"Nobody asked ma." th* witness 
aald. •

When RapreaantaUvea giamea 
(D., Ala.1 said he couldn't under- 
staito Kuhn's "axcaaotv* politonoas,” 
the Bund leader replied stiffly- 
, ’̂What’s wrong about that? I 
didn’t want tham In my organisa-
tion."

"Tou wanted them out boesua* 
you wanted to transform your or-
ganisation into a political group," 
Starnes assarted.

Kuhn sm ad. He aald h* wanted 
only members who wart citisana and 
could vote, to order to protect ths 
Bund from attacka h* aald warn 
oomtog from political aourcaa.

Ha deniad, under qiwattoning, that 
hla national organisation hod any 
connection with th* German Bund 
ut Chicago, an organlsatten at Gar-
BUUI dtlMSUL

After Kuhn had ssttmatod that 
th* preaent mambarahlp of th* Bmd 
waa around 30,000, Wtutky amartod 
that KobB had said to an totarrlew 
with th* eommitto* counsel that th* 
Bund waa “not teas than 78>000 and 
not mom than X80.000." 
high," Kuhn commented. ■**

*1 think that waa a Uttla toe 
bow you might have mistook no 
tkar*. ’̂
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toa’a hearings Into ebasga# at Fas- 
olHs. Qammunlam and propaganda 
aoitvitlas of foraign powara. Hid 
w Um h m  tew ’iA confine thomsalvaa 
Mtely to anowurtog quasUono—aad 
not "voluntear" any tostimony.

Dias also announced ttat boar- 
togs would b* opao to th* public, 
unlsH a oommitte* majority voted 
that osrtala taoWmeny ahould be 
beard privately.

A  flurry of argumaat among 
membara {wacadad tk* opening.

Under Whitley's quMtloniag, 
Kuhn said It was he who caUad tb* 
oonvantlon at arhieh the Bund waa 
orgontsad at Buffalo, In March, 
1836, sad that be bad baaa Its presi-
dent avar alnc*.

H* also related ttat hls occupa-
tion bad been that of chemicaf en-
gineer alnca b* entered this country 
to 1937 aad tkkt be waa amployod aa 
such bv tb* Ford Motor Company 
for sight year*.

A t praamt, Kuhn aoMrtad, he is 
amptoyad at a $300 monthly salary 
by the A-V Oavalopmsat Company. 
Th* tolUala, biP said, stand for 
Amarika- Dautoch* Volksbund, or 
Garman-Amarlcan Bund. Bund Is 
tb* Garmaa word for laogu*.

- Not Oonnootad With Nasto 
Kuhn said h* was not connected 

to any way with tha .̂ aMt party ba-
for* h* left Garaany to 1933, for 
Maxloo. H* sold b* was a raoarv* 
otfioar aad a membar then of tho 
Steel Halmat" war vatersa* or- 

ganlutioa.
The chubby bespectacled wltaeaa 

aald ha left Germany bafor* th* 
Hitler "beer baU putsch" to 1933.

The Bund, be said, baa dtetrict 
organteatlons to svaiy stato axcapt 
Loutetana. There are about 100 
tocal units, operating under tt* 
stato organisations, h* addsd.

Kuhn said aU members of the 
Bund bad to ba American cltizena, 
that h* himself was a naturaltead 
eltlsan. Too, he aald, aU had to ba 
"Aryana.V wUcb be defined aa mem- 
beta of thk white race.

Tb* praUminary argiimant among 
oommitte* membara waa whether 
boarings should b* resumed at this 
Um*.

After RepresentaUv* Voorbla (D.. 
Calif. I accusad Chairman Dies 
(D., Tex.) of reopening hearings at 
tbte Um* against wtehn of the 
comtnittoo majdhty, RoprooentoUva 
Thomas (R., N. M-okkrg*d tk* ad- 
mtotetratlon wltk attempting to 
'Mbotago" tt*  group’s work. 

Tbomaa asMtUd tbat Voorhte’ pro-
test te aa admtotetratton attack on 
tte eommitto*.

PA08‘
Firemen Going 
To Convention

Delegate* Compan* 
ie« Here Set for Se*> 
flioni in Bridgeport.

Dalagates from tts six firs oom- 
poalM to Manebeotor wiu attend 
tt*  state oenvanUoa of OonnacU- 
cut Firemen to be held to Bridga-
port Friday and Saturday ‘of thla 
weak. 8om* will teav* tonwrrow 
night wbil* ottars art to Im v s  
early Friday m'Miitog. William 
Frazier te tte dalegat* from No. 1 
company of tte Maaebaater Fir* 
dapartraant and Prad Sankey will 
raprasant No. 3 of that dapartmanL 
Nicholas Blanchard will be th* rep- 
resentoUve from No. 1 of th* South 
Miaachestar deparUnaat Tb* dale- 
gate from Na -3 aad tt* altaraata 
have not aa yat dacldad which on* 
will go to tha convention, but will 
daclde tonight WUUan McLaugh-
lin will raprasant No. 3 sad Nor-
man Grtmaaon No. 4 of Um |touth 
End oomponlao.

Mambar* of th* Manchaater firs 
dapartmant ar* planning to bo rep-
resented Witt a dalagaUaa of 40 la 
t t*  panda to b# hold on tab '  
aad will tak* along thatr hi 
tank truck. The mambm will 
by bus and th* DUwortt-ContaU' 
Poet American Leglor band will 
lead tha Manebaator dalagatloH in
Um  psTSdSa

Employe Plans 
Violation o f Law

itiMtOB, Aug. 18_<iFI— Tbo 
il Labor Board has ruled that

About Town

/ Mr. and Mrs. John Ls Oo m of 437 
Cantfr atrMt ar* making a two- 
witik*’ automobl!* trip through Var- 
mont, Naw York atot* and Canada.

Mrs. B. F. Carriar, Mtes Gertrude 
and Mtea Hsian Carriar of Cam-
bridge atrMt and Miss Faith Lm  at 
Hanover, Conn., bava raturnad after 
a WMk’i  stay at Cap* Ood.

Woohln 
NaUonal : 
amplojM raprasantatlan plena of tbo 
Bathlabam Stool Oompaiw aad tb* 
Batblebam SUal CorponUon, Both- 
lahem. Pa., censUtute company pro-
jects to violation" of tb* Wagnar 
Act.

Tbe board last night ordarad tbeir 
dteastobltehmant to plants at Lack-
awanna. N. T „  Sparrows Point Md„ 
and six PannsylvanU etUa*—John*- 
town. LabanoB, Bathlaban, Ksbto, 
Leetsdale, and Steelton.

Public Records

RasarvaUona will eloo* this ava- 
ntog for tt*  annual outing of tt* 
Washington Social club, Saturday 
at tb* Manchaater Rod and Gun 
club’s botteo to South Coventry.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert R. Temple-
ton of Baach straat have as their 
IjuMto Mr. Templeton’s sister, Mrs. 
John Shearer, and her aon-to-law 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Summ of Plttaburgh, Pa.

PredlcUona made last May by 
local amateur weather observers In 
regard to a cold summer following 
Um Saptambar hurrlcan* bavan’t 
matariallzad. They war* based on 
tt*  theory that tt*  summer follow-
ing tha hurrican* of 1815 was tha 
coldest on record, whan frosts wort 
raportad to hava occurred ovary 
month of tha aummar and crops 
were destroyed. Th* last slight frost 
oceurrod May 8, and whU* wa have 
lackad rain wa bava had plenty at 
heat since th* calendar indicated 
tb* beginning of summar.

Mtea Lucy Barila of Bast Hart-
ford. whoo* marriage to Samuel 
Felice of Oak atraet will tak* place 
September 8, waa the guest of honor 
at a largo party and shower given 
last night at tha Norman street hall 
by the mother eĵ  th* bridgegrooa-' 
aiaet, Mr*. Carmsla Felice. Over 
100 guasts attendad. Many of than 
pooled their gift* and presented to 
Mtea Barila a fin* studio couch, 
onallar article* of furnltur* and 
moDsy.

Girl Ou Cotton Diet

Bleknell. Ind.— (F)—  Fourtaan 
yaar-«ld Joan DeCUuraay te oo a cot- 
ton dteL Doctors ar* feeding the 
gilt Hsdlcated cotton boeauso she 
■wallowed a noodl*. They hope tt 
will form a protective covattog 
around tt*  naadte wbil* it patoa* 
tbieugb bar body.

A parmit was Issuad today to
Raj-mond G. Scballar, who will buUd 
for Louise Cole Long a stogte dwoU- 
tog on Autumn straat at tebool 
strMt to cost an Mtlmatod $8,700.

A permit for the arectlon of a 
•Uo at 198 Bpanear atroot has b o «  
tasuad to Beatrtca A. Uttla, owner, 
by tbe Building Inspactor. Coat te 
$150.

Applhnttan
AppUoaUon for a marrlags Ucons* 

has boon filed at th* offica o f tha 
To'.vn Clerk by John Joseph Hbhn 
and Lorrato* Frances Gorman. 
Hahn te tt*  son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Hahn and Mtea Gorman te 
tha daughter of Mr. and Mra. Ed-
ward Gorman.

tVairanto*
According to a warranto* dsad

re - . i-c: '-. Paulin# Deed* has 
conveyed to Robert 8. Boland lot 
109 nnehurst tract.

Baton Bo iBottor

Washington, 
Commerc* Dapartma 
happily today that it 
was t f ^ t  a $1,000,0

Aug. 1$. OB '—Tk# 
isnt annotmoad 
rtun  buatoOM 

000,000.000 batter 
to th* first hblf at 1838 than 
tt was th* first six months of 1838. 
Not only that It said, but tk* to-, 
eraasa waa aehteved dasplto b toll 
to prices.

t ■
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Ciudad

V- OtOSM^
provious aattowifa I 

"aympathteer froupo,”  ad 

two to 8va UnMO as

iBdlaaMolte — tin — FqBsaman 
Rickard Ettar, who 8**** <frunkan- 
a*M toots, put klxMW to tk* othar 
toUouto 
Ettoito

opti««F WM ta id 'b t Bvo yooiu t o ^ u i r V  
PftasniMnt o f •  8808 Oao.' or both, BruslT 

ttat date *k* fw a lty  baeaxM tab* a

toUowte piaM toot nIgkL Ha aad 
Ettafto ear lammod u m e

who gatksrod $sM

I an rtgkt, hoB
^  toit skovofl r

to asni tho treopon, daffliiod ae- 
Uon on aa A. F. o f U  uaten esgaa- 
isarte roq(ttaat tp, aava th* otato po- 
Uc* wtttdnwa. Abeat 888 o f tta 
ptoat’o LOOO weetara oa otoOw 
■aadhiB hRtar Maeie «  
etotoeeta eriour vwwtea.

BBMy d  tiMSL**
Kuhn sold Umo*  individuate h 

no voUagpowan but paid tta sai 
duM as Bund mawhara IX *tb go 
la** and T8 esata a  aioatk.

Tta  Oannaa-AaMricaB 
teadtr, wtaM appaaraao* had not 
baan announced unUI h* waikod la- 
to tta big kaoTlng looai. rolatad to 
Osraaa-aocHtod phraoaa that' ta  
had aorrad tour yaan aa a martita* 
guaasr tit Gtetaway'a Woild War 
toreM aad wab a Iteutooaat at tta 
and eC.tt* war.

Ufldar quaaUoniiif by Whlttey 
Kuhn aald ta bad aavar bsM aiv

booB afiMtod to tkto country oa 
ohargoo at gnad laieony.
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B e d r o o m  F u r n i t u r e

Uty
Former SALE

PRICE

12 Bed#— Full Sixe .
Walnut —  Maple —  Bfahogaay. •12.95 $7.95

8 Beds— T̂win Slxe
Wafaint —  hfaple —  Matagany. •12.95 $7.95

10 Poster Beds •14.95 $9.95
3 Poster Beds •19.95 $12.95
6 Brown Metal B6ds

Two Slaea. •7.95 $4.95
7 Unfinished Chests

Four Drawers. •3.49 $2.49
11 Unfinished Chests

Keveu Drawer*. •7.50 $5.95
3 Vanities

WalnuL •39.501 $7,95
1 Dreming Table

Mahogany. •19.50 $7,95
2 Modem Dressers

Walnut. •44.50 $24.95
3 Modem Dressers

Walnut. •49 .5o | $29«50
1 Simmons Studio Couch

WHh Arms Md Back •65.00 $39.50
1

Sealy
Sofa Bed •59.50 $34.95

3
Maple

Night Stands •4.95 $2.95
8

t

Fun Slae toaerapitog I 1 ^  R  9  A  C
Mattresses | $ 1 7  S0\  $11.95

—  T A B L E S  —

3 “■“ ^ p T A I w  |»11.9S| $5.95
1 Wafaint Phom Stand 

and Chair •7.95 $4.95
5

Watoat Bevshrlag
Book Tables •12.50 $2.95

3
Large

Drop h tm f  Tables •17.50 $11.95
12

Goatoa* rtohtfooy *.
Living Rtiom TabfeB •13.50 $6.95

12
Walnut

Coffee Tables •7.95 1 $2.95
18

Watoat
CoHm  Tables •11.951 $4.95

9 Bntler̂ s Tray Tablewith Flaato Otoaawars. •5.50 $2.98
3 Chrome Tablea •9.95 $2.95
3

ifapie
Coffee Tables •5.95 $3.95

9
Watoat

End Tablea •2.50 98c
5

Wataut
End Tablea •3.95 $1.98

8 End Tables | t6,50 $2*98

B a b y  F u r n i t u r e

6 1 WiMiden StroUera •26.50| $ 1 2 .9 5

2
M.deea Beaded

W434>d Strollers *34.5o | $ 1 6 .9 5

2 ^̂ ^̂ b̂re StroUera •21.50 $ 1 2 .9 5

3 1 Baby CoachesAaaaeted Oelan. •34.50] $ 1 9 .9 5

4 Fibre Carriages *2i.so| $ 1 6 .9 5

1 Bathinelte *5.50 1 $ 3 .9 5

3 BeachCa^ *5.75 1 $ 4 .9 5

1 Beach Cart *16.5o| $ 1 2 .9 5

. 1 Beadi Cart *26.50 $ 1 9 .9 5

5 Baby Striaga *2.50 1 < $ 1 .2 9

M i s c e l l a n e o u s

■ BrealrfBat Svitaa < 1 ti&95| $ 1 2 .9 5

S VaeiMMi deanprs $29A0| $ 2 2 .9 5

Y CleMtar $*9.so| $ 2 7 .9 5
■ a - , - •M O

Flash! KEITH’S 
NIGHT SALE!
One Night Only— Thurs.̂  Aug. 17— 7 to 10 P. M.

WHY THIS BIG SALES EVENT
These tremendous price reductions for One Night Only. Many of the items listed represent floor sam-
ples, slightly shop-wom, manufacturers’ sampli^ odds and ends which have accumulated for acveral 
months.
We have a large quantity of new merchandise which wo must make room for immediately.
Come early in order to get your best selection. Extra aaleamcn will be on hand to give you prompt 
service.

BEDROOM SUITES
$79.50 SET e > | O o c

3 Pleoeo. HMvy Spool Bta and Dree* W^V^Boww or. Ueanlne Mahogany.
$165.00 SET t l l O n f t

8 Pieces. Pull Size Bed. Drearer, d I  I  ■ HoUV Cheet, Vanity and Bench. Holly- ~ JL A  wood Stylo Bleached Maple.

$110.00 SET * 7 Q  „
3 Ptooea. Solid Xlaple. ' •  M avV

$59.95 SET *97 Qc
1 Piece*. Colonial Mspte. •  awV

$79.50, SCT g Q O o c
3 PtMos. Modern WnInnL

$119.50 SET # O Q  iy|
8 Pleceâ In Wheat Flaleh. ^F

DINING ROOM FURNITURE
$200.00 SET *  I  O  A  „ $125.00 S E T -  . O Q a a

8 Pieoea. Table, Buffet, China, 8 S^B^naUU Chain. Modern WolaaL ^ffgtag

$169.50 SET 0 0  „
8 Piece*. TaMe, Baffet, China. 8 A 1 /Chairs. Modern Wninnt and ̂  A  MZebra Wood.

$147.50 SET . 1 1 0  g .
• Pieces. Table. Buffet, China, 6 A I  I  rVaOU Chair*. Onacaa Phyto Matag- ̂  A  Jl ffr any.

— STOVES —
•195.00 1  A  Af-

Glenwood Comb. S 1 1 -4 Coni aad 4 Gas Top Barnaro. *  am mW AU Cast Iren. Hea4 OoatroL

•212.50 4  
GlenwiMid Comb. X 1 / w *  OK3 Caul Cevars and 4 Oaa Tap ~ A  Burnera. Fall Coot Irua Bogy.Heat CoatroL

•228.00 r^ g\  
Glenwood Comb. C 1 QC

Bullt-hi OU tarwa. Cast Iron A  Coaetruettoo. Heat OeatroL
.

•199.50 ta 
Glenwood Comb. ^  1 ^  QCBullt-la OU Burner. Modern ▼ M m m mg*w68 kt muni hied Range — All DeLaxe ^  ^  Featareo.

LIVING ROOM SUITES
•99.50 3 P& Krohler ^

Made Suite t K U  Q<;
Tapeatry Oovertog. ^

•69.50 3 Pc. Living m 
Boom Suite

Tapestry Cever. Wing Bonk Ohalr. ^  J8%g*

•119.50 3 Pc. Red and to®7C^ AC 
Bine Fresette Suite ▼ g

•215.00 3 Pc. Brown A 1  AA 
and Green Boucle Suite T jjj,

M i s c e l l a n e o u s
Quoa.
M*y Fotmar | MALM 

Prlea | PBICB

4 , Mtrtal Smoker* •5.50 1 $ 2 o 9 5

3 Metal Smoker* •11.50 $ 4 .9 5
DINNERWARK

5 ' 32 Piece Sets
■arvlea tor Mx. 57.95 1 '$ 3 .4 9

5 53 Piece Seta
■ervlea tor Elgitt •22.50 $ 9 u 9 5

8 100 Piece Sets
Barvtoe tor Twelve. •50.Q0 $ 1 9 .9 5

ALUMINUM SETS

9 . Ahiminum Seta •14.95| $ 9 * 9 5
Ahunimun Seta

Oeoh Seek Fnot •19.95 $ 1 2 .9 5
Sn,VERWAR]

^  CeMMOtaTiSA *24.50{ $ 1 4 .9 5
2 532.501 $ 1 9 .9 5

12 26 Pieee Seta •12.95 $ 8 .9 5

^wWmW9

1 5 . M

6 Kitchen CaMneta •40.00

1 , BreaklBBl Soite •12.50

Br—kiaBt SnItgB | $84.So| f l S . 9 S

C H A I R S
1 Qnan- 
1 tity 1 Former

Prtee
1 HALE 1 PBICB

6 Lounge Chaira •29.50 $ 1 6 .9 5

12 Lounge Chaim •34.50 $ 1 9 o 9 5

4 Lounge Chaim •49.50 $ 2 2 .9 5

1 2 Ocrasional Chaim •5.75 1 $ 3 .9 8

7 Occaaioiial Chaim
Tapeotry, •12.50 $ 6 o9 5

2
1 Solid Walaot
1 OciMUlional Chaim •22.50 $ 8 .9 5

3
MapI*

Deak Chaim •2.95 $ 1 .9 8

1 ^
Mapla

Boudoir Chairs •6.95 $ 3 .9 5

3
Maple

Boudoir Chain 1 ^12.50 $ 6 .9 5

1 —  S T O V E S  —

3
3-Baraer Al White

Gas Raoget 1 •34.50 1 $ 1 9 .9 5

1 4-Bumer Gas Range
Bog and Ivory. es9.5o| $ 2 9 .9 5

1 Glenwiiod Gaa Range
Mdo Oven. OiOM aad Ivory. •99.50 $ 4 9 . 9 5

1
IVaed
1 Electric Range •29.50 $ 1 4 .9 5

2
1 treed

1 Gas Rangcfl •19.951 $ 9 9 5

1
8-Baiuor

)Gaa Plate 1 56.95 1 Q i4y»y^

—  L A M P S ■ 'V- ,
2f Boudoir Lamp Seta

Tw* VwUty lasepa and Bod LUu •6.75 1 $ 3 . 9 5

1 IS
Votoly

Laflap Seta •5.95 1

1 BedLighta •1.00 1 4 9 e ;

1 55 Table Lampa *io.oo| $ 1 .0 0 ,

15 BrittgeLampa •7.95 1 $ i m

12
Mapto

Table Lampa •2.00 1' $ i . o i

8 . BrMg* aa6 flow Iduapa •7.95 $3.95]
15 Mari* Bridge aril nsar 

Iduagi •5.00 $2.95]
- R U G S —  i

64 BoiMoir aad Bath Raga •2.95 7 9 c |

12
37"x84»

Fibre Ruga •2.50 9 9 c

5
8’ X r

Fibre Ruga •8.95 $ 4 .9 5

1
rxir

Fibre Rugs •14.50 $ 9 .9 5

9
r xF

Grasâ Ruga •2.95 $ 1 .9 8

6
31* X 84” BlgMow

llbfw Tex Ruga •2.49 9 9 c

1
r X ir BIgatow 1

l̂ ibre Tex Rug |•12.96 $ 9 .9 5

2
8t"x88* L

Hand Hiwked Ruga | •9.95 $ 3 .9 5

1 Hand Hcmked Rug |• I4.95I $ 5 .9 5

1*1
Fxjr I

- ■ 1•29.95 $ 1 9 .9 5 1

— ^ M i s c e l l a n e o u s  —  1

1 1Modtra Wabiat Codxr ClM8t| •44.50 $ 2 1 .9 5 1

2
Now Banw Fool Fonor

Sewing Macbinea ' •62.50 $ 2 7 .9 5

1 frm Eldctric 8«wiag Maehiae
CMMto MaMo •69.50 $ 3 9 . 5 0 [

11 ^Smoking Cabimte . ̂ •5.50 $ 2 .9 5  1
9 ^SwjktoeCtetoa. •9.50 1 $ 3 .9 5 |

4 •13.951 $ 4 .9 5 |

12
. V  .

Metal SnMtkem •2.25 9 8 c |

Metal
■mimmpimiPHmmi■mlmmm
feTLw-, ~~j !Jif “ '
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Test Tubes, Slide Rules 
Hold A ir Power Balance

4t-

Kew Weapons to Combat; Case of Dying Dog
plaaes. Both from Air Almo$t Starts Riot
■im1 from Ground, Are 
In Making.

Bv OSVM rraaria 
BaMCtaM rr«M  ATtailMi editor j
N «w  Tofit. Au». IS—Moa •'Uh

tnfeM and aUdo rulea would | 
beM tli« balaaco o f "air power" In ■ 
B uropo la tho event of another ,war, 

ConcumDt with that contlnenfo 
laigwaealo aummer manauvars, t,ith 
f«nii«e»« at men under anna, la the 
jaee to t superior air armamenia, • 

Tat military men are not quite 
■ure what “air power" will mean 
tomorrow because new weapons to 
Mtnbat warplanes, both from the 
•tr aad from th# ground, are in the 
BaUng.

Tor aocample, one country la re- 
wertad to hava perfected a fool-proof 
yadlo latartarence system which 
qrould prevent enemy bombers from 
fotu ialnf to their bases in murky 
taaather ooea they get aloft. And

air squadrons depend much 
«a  radio not oiily for communication 
but si«o for guidance from home 
bases to objectives and back again.

Hint of Now Motor Type 
Only last week It was hinted that 

tba United States was experimenting 
artth a asw type of airplane motor 
prhleh may revtdutlonixe all theories 
about sp i^ .

Tba nigbUnare of any nation's 
blgh eommand in wartime Is the 
fussUon o f what an enemy will 
^ r ln g  next. The use of gas by Oer- 
many In tba World War caugbt the 
Allias Satfooted.

Europe's elaborate air raid pre 
cautions have given the bombing 
Bane a bad name. But Its threat 
ass been modified cooatderably In 
t t e  last couple of years, both by the 

/’ Ssvelopment of better anti-aircraft 
guns and tha production of cannon- 
s a p p ed  planes spectflcally design-
ed to attack and destroy bombers.

This draighlag-off process, weapon 
■gainst weapon, was in operation 
■men tha anti-tank gun was pro- 
tfuead B  eombat the tank. The role 
o f  the smmarlne In a new war would 
ba subject to discount due to the In- 
ysntion of devices to detect and 
Saatroy ft.

Hangs ao laveotlveoeea
go tba maintenance of "air power" 

hangs on man's Inventiveness. It 
Also depends on many elements, the 
leas of any one of which might well 
mean tbs lots of command of the 
•Ir.

A ir  power mearui adequate num- 
hara and types of warplanes; pilot 
and SMCbanlc peraormei; availabili-
ty  o f raw materials and fuel, fac-
tory production; morale, technical 
superiority and the intelligence with 
which an air force is used by the 
blgh oommsnd. '

l ik e  the submarine tn the World 
War, the wmplane might prove, in 
•nether war, to be a polltlral lUbm-
ty.

A ir power means adequate rr- 
sarvea o f both men and machines. 
Planea and pUota must, tn part, be 
"axpcndable"—to be sent on mis- 
sleru with a fair chance of thrir 
never coming back.

A ir power means anti-aircraft 
protection for warplane factorle.,, 
aad a constant bolstering of the 
spirits of filers who see their com-
rades take off and never return, it 
meant protection airdromes, and 
many of them, to arcomnicxlate the 
theory that only a dispersed air 
force Is a safe one.

It  meant a supply problem o< 
major proportions, as the t,'. 8
Army A ir Corps discovered in its 
aortheaatem seaboard games in 
1»3S.

I■portaace Not Yet Pmvml 
'Presupposing that air power 

_ would ba a major factor In another 
wrar—and military men concede that 
Ita Importance Is yet to ho proved — 
Oermany and Italy appear tn have 
at least the Initial advantage over 
their potentlaf enemies. France ano 
gbigland, tn tha air.

Mere numerical superiority in 
planes meana little; the lolling point 
o f tha axis powers la that their air 
forces are balanced at well as largo.

A ll the powers have short-range 
2-englne bombers, to reach objeo- 
tlvea 600 to 700 miles from their 
bases, and long-range machines, 
tome with four engines, for objec- 
tlvea 1.000 to 1.200 miles away.

AU have pursuits, attack planes 
and ebaervatioo planes, and the suh- 
eategoriea such as ''bomber-destroy-
ers" and fast-climhlng Interceptors 
with wdaga so designed as to make 
altltuds rapidly.

Ralslgh. N. a .  A u g .lb -fP l— 
The ease of the dying dog. as an 
amateur sleuth might call It, de-
veloped Into a near riot.

He wasn't much to look at, 
that mongrel, aad It wrould have 
taken considerable research and 
knowledge to determine his 
pedigree

He wss trsveling down ths 
street. Inspecting here and 
there, when he was spied by 
a Ralelgb plain clothes officer. 
A fierce blow from a black- 
jsek left the dog unconscious 
and he was pushed Into the 
gutter.

But a pasherby stopped. Then 
another. Hundreds gathered. A 
woman In an upstairs office 
building, peering dowm. ssw th# 
sight and falnt^.

The city sent a truck to take 
the dog away. The people, 
though, stayed. They booed and 
Jeered every officer who appear-
ed. Soma called the police aU- 
tlon and protested ths "mur-
der" Others called newspapers.

Them was talk of taking It 
up with the city commissioners, 
who had Instructed the cops to 
shoot all stray dogs.

The plain clothesman—the 
dog tried In bite him. he said, 
so be slugged the animal on 
the head and left him to die.

State’s Jr. GO P  
Groups Named

Committee* to Arrange 
for New Engiand Coo 
ference Announeeii.

Bridgeport, Aug. 16.—William A. 
Tamburri, msmber o f the general 
committee arranging for the Ninth 
Naw England Conference of Young 
Republicans at the Wentworth-by- 
ths-saa of Portsmouth, New Hamp-
shire, September 6, 0 and 10. today 
announced Connecticut members of 
four sub-committees named at a 
meeting of Connecticut council 
members In Boston Sunday. Mem- 
bera of other committees will bo an-
nounced by Mr. Tamburri following 
a meeting of the general committee 
at the Wentworth this coming Sat-
urday.

nnvemora Speakers 
Arrangements Ao far completed 

for ths conference which Is expected 
to attract 700 young Republicans 
from New England states call for 
the New England govemora—all Re-
publicans for the first time since the 
conferences were started In 1934— 
to be the principal speakers at the 
banquet Saturday night. Sept. 9. 
The Hon. H. Styles Bridges. United 
States Ssnstor from New Hamp-
shire, who has been active In Voung 
Republican affalra and conferences 
from tho first, has neen Invited to be 
toastmaster.

Nell Tolmsn, president of the ! and recondition properties during the 
New Hampshire Young Republicans, period.

More Than H alf Crude O il 
Supply in Nation Stopped

Oklahoma crty, Aug. IS  C*1- f lawM a 18-day ekiatiic preeMmatlOD 
Mor« than half the country's crude 
oil supply was cut o ff today aa three 
eUUa took the lead In a fight 
against a threatened collapee of the 
Industry's price structure.

Fbllowlng an historic moettng of 
the Oil Compact Commission yester-
day, New Mexico and Oklahoma 
jnUied with Texas to close down 
14R.200 wells producing more than 
51 par cent of the eduntry's output.
. A further slash In production was 

promised by Gev. Pajme H. Rattier, 
who said tha Kanaas Corporation 
Commission would order the state's 
28.000 wells shut down today.
Texas closed It 67,000 wells for 15 
days yesterday.

Crude oil prices began to toppla 
last week aa the Sinclair Prairie 
Company posted a general 20-cent 
per barrel cut and some of the 
smaller companies followed suit.

A collapse of the whole structure 
began when the Humble Oil and Re-
fining Co., reduced prices from 8 to 
32 cents a barrel In Texas, the larg-
est producer.

Number Affected Uakaowa
Observers were not able to deter-

mine at once how many employes 
would be affected, since many were 
being given vacations with pay. 
some half-time pay. Many firms said 
they would have their men clean up

Urges Jobless 
Register Now

Those Who Have Not 
Registered in 60 Day* 
Asked to Do So at Once

Hartford, Aug. 16.-^Unemployefl 
men and n-omen who have not yet 
registered st the Connecticut State 
Employment otflcea and others who 
have not renewed their registrations 
within tba last 80 days were re-
quested today to visit ths employ-
ment offices without delay by State 
Labor Commissioner Cornelius J. 
Dsnsher. The commiMloner sala the 
Employment Service was preparing 
for a survey of imemployment re- 
qiieeted by Oovamor Baidwln and 
was axnlous that all unemployed 
people be represented tn the active 
files of the 18 offlcea.

The Council to be named by Gov-
ernor Baldwin upon his return from 
the West Coast will seek action in 
local commimltiea in an sffort to re-
turn men and women to work The 
governor has pointed out that each 
local unemployment problem has 
Its own peculiarities and for that 
reason lo<^ groups should be set up 
to seek a solution to their respec-
tive problems. For this reason Com-
missioner Danaher pointed nut earn 
employment office will make avail-
able to the local commllteea. com-
plete Information on th# unemploy-
ment situation In their cities or 
towns.

The employment office will break 
Its active file down to show the sex, 
age. and occupation of tbos's now 
idle In the various cities and towns. 
The survey will show, also, the num-
ber of untrained youths, the num-
ber of older workers whose skills 
have become rusty and who require 
refraining and also the number of 
unemployables. .

will be te'mporary chairman, and 
Fred Scribner of Maine wllll be per-
manent chairman. Reserv.illons 
are being taken by Miss Phyllis 
Powers of Concord, New Hampshire, 
''Lewis E. Goodsell of Bethel, first 

president of ths Connecticut Young 
Republlcafis and one of the or-
ganizers of the New England Coun-
cil which sponaors the conferences, 
will be chairman of the entertain-
ment and reception committee. Co- 
secretaries of the conference will be 
Mlsa Josephine MacTaggart of Mil-
ford and Miss Nancy Walker of 
Providence, R. I. George Dwyer of 
Bridgeport will be chief sergeant-at- 
arms.

. State Members
Connecticut members of the reso-

lutions committee, of which Wallace 
Steams of Boston Is chairman, are 
L. Richard Belden, Hartford, presi-
dent of the Connecticut Young Re-
publicans; Sidney P Simons, former 
president of Bridgeport Young Re-
publicans and a member of the State 
Executive Committee; Miaa Mary 
BcUenl of Wlnsted. New Kngland 
Council treasurer, and Mlsa Ruth 
Nelson of Wtlllmsnllc, National 
Young Republican committee wo-
man.

Connecticut members of the en-
tertainment and reception committee 
are: Herbert Schemer of Ro c kv IHc , 
Walter Norwash of Naugatiiek. Wal-
ter Howe of Litchfield. Robert L. 
OUbert of Stratford. Mrs. 
aarke  of Chester. Mlm Dorics Oren- 
non of Danielson. Mrs. Irene Baker 
of East Hartford, and Mrs. Hi-len G. 
Cummrnga of Lebanon.

Connecticut members of the pub-
licity committee are: Aram Tolla- 
Itan of Bridgeport. William Caabman 
of Hartford, Harold Post of Water- 
bury, George Benedict of Wlnsted

It was the firs t,shutdown of the 
mldcoDtlnent area ever attempted on 
such a wide scale. Only certain fields 
have been closed In the past.

The oil compact Itaelf took no di-
rect part in tha shutdown maneu-
vers. Representatives met for tw o, 
hours yesterday and then announega 
each stata would "handle ItA'own 
particular problem In Its panlcular 
wsv."

Gov. Leon C. FhlUlpa Immediately 
announced th# 18-day shutdown of 
Oklahoma's wells at 7 a. m. today, 
and a few hours later Gov. John E. 
Miles of New Mexico said he would

today.
Gov. Earl K. Long waa consider-

ing a 10-day clqae-in o l  Louliiana's 
wetlo. Ha srirgd the Oompaet Com- 
mlseton: ^ '

"W e're vrlUlng to del what we caa 
to balp.’*'

S t a ^  repreaented at tha confer- 
enca/|iroduce 77.44 per cent of the 
nation's oil.

Asks Anti-Traet Prebe
As the shut down orders were be-

ing Issued, Jerry Sadler, Texas 
railroad commlaalener, charged 
that Standard Oil Co. o f New Jer-
sey was operating In Texas in vio-
lation of antl-truot laws and asked 
Attorney-General Gerald C. Mann 
to Invaatlgate. Sadler turned over 
to Mann a photographic copy of 
what he said wau a contract be-
tween the Standard of New Jersey 
and the Humble Oil Co., covering 
aala of oil.

A  telegram from W. S. Farisb, 
praoidant of tha Standard of Naw 
Jersey, stating t^e company did not 
operata In Texaa and had no con-
trol ever Humble and did not influ-
ence Humble In Ita price reductions 
was made public by Sadler.

H. C. WclM, president of Hum-
ble, asserted the reductions had 
been made bccauaa large quantlUea 
o f cnide were being bought by com-
petitors In Its markets at substan-
tially lower prices than his Arm's.

A  15-day closing of ell oil wells 
wee advocated by the Independent 
P e t^eu m  Association of America 
for the purpose of formulating "a 
definite and permanent program to 
correct auch Improper conditions 
as may be found."

Representing 00 per cent of the 
natlcm's Independent oil producers, 
the organization euggeeted that 
after the ahirt down production 
should be held below current con-
sumption In order that by May 7, 
1040, stocks of crude would be re-
duced to a “proper working level" 
and . thereafter ppoductlon ehould 
be held within consumption de-
mand.

Summer Visitor 
Called Suicide

Body Found in Gas-Filled 
Garage at Fairfield by 
Wife and Neighbor.

of
Fairfield. Aug. 16- ie i— The body 

Harry W. HusUi, 50, of Park 
Circle, Bcersdale. N. Y., a aummer 
resident of Fairfield Beach, was 
found dead in a gaa-flUed garage on 

Hazel Fairfield Beach road early today by 
hia wife, Mrs. Helen Hustla, and a 
neighbor, Frank MacDonald.

Dr. H. R. DeLuca acting medical 
examiner pronounced a suicide.

Ills wife disclosed that he had 
been drinking last evening and had 
threatened to commit suicide be-
cause of his financial worries. When 
he failed to return to the Camp-Inn 

George MacDougall of New Ivndon, | cottage, where they had been itaylng 
Leo Garvis of aiaffoid StnliiK.’ . Ar- , ,jnce May, at midnight. Mrs. Huitls 
thur Swenson of Kual Woodatocli. I gigf^^d searching for him.
and Mias Mary Arrigonl of Dnilinm. I Found Dead In Car

Connecticut members of the com- found the garage door locked
mlttee on sporta are; Carl I''’ *''’ '' : and barricaded and summoned Mr. 
of Pomfret. Harold Bruce of Staf- | MacDonald. Together they broke 
ford Springs, Ernest Wilson , j^e latch of the door, cleared the
walk, ^nn ls  McCleaiy of "  •'’ ‘ ••r-i i,„rHrade and found Hiistls. clad 
t̂ own. 1-con Bolshoim j ', ''" ' only In ehorta and sneakers, dead in
don, George Gllliiily of New Haven, ! ..................  .— .
Frank Riiclnskl. West Hartford, and 
Mrs. Janet Maitland of Middletown.

Jury Personnel 
AtW aterburv

■v ^

Nine Men and Three 
Wbmen Delibeiniing 
E«te of Defendants^

Watarburr, Aug. 16— 971—  The 
peraoanel of tba jury which retired 
today to dellberete the fata of the 
defendants la the Waterbury con-
spiracy trial;

Frank M. Brown, 70, Milford car-
penter.

Floyd Griswold, 46, North Bran-
ford carpenter.

Merton F. Wright, 80. North 
Branford farmer.

Clarence F. Roberts, 48. Oxford 
fanner.

Milton Carrington, 88, Beacon 
Falls farmer.

Edward P. Rowland, 32, Oxford 
farmer.

Hiram D. W. Carrington, -52. 
Bethany farmer.

Mrs. Edith P. Maynard, 44. Gull- 
ford housewife.

Raymond G. Short, 81, Bethany 
laborer.

Mrs. Besse Twitchell, 61. Nauga-
tuck houaewlfe.

Mra. Marguerite R. Spencer, 44. 
Hamden housewife.

ClareBce Bclslgel, 41, Woodbridge 
farmer.

Two alternate jurors. Mra. Viola 
Wheeler. Seymour widow, and 
Woodford A. Apgar, 67, New Hav-
en rcotaurant owner, were excused 
before the regular jury retired.

__  8

Old Age Benefit Program  
Will Need Government A id

Woahlagtea, Aug. — Sodal*-poaed to  Inereaaa tha praatiit ached-
ule of a maximum tax o f 6 per cent 
— 8 per cent each by employer and 
worker—in 1848.

Board atatlatlca showed that bene-

Seeurity Board pfficlala oald today 
that undar the revised law, the old- 
aga inauraaea program aocmer or 
Uter would caaoa to be self-support- ' flt” payia^tirw oIiid“ « c i ^ “ M  
Ing aad would have to be backstop- taxes—under the present echedulea
pad by outright 
Udies.

government sub- —fo r the flret Urns In 1888. A  deli- 
ett o f 881.000,000 in that jrear would

Because of unpredictable bualaesa be offset by an eatlmated 8169,000.- 
coadltloae and iaaxperlence with the i 000 interest payment on the ac- 
program, they daeUaed to gueM ; cumulated reserve, 'fhat fund then 
when tikis condition would come; would be $6,871,000,000, but would
about or how much o f a direct sub-
sidy would ba ncecMary.

But they 'estimated that along 
about 1883, payments would eg fa r , than three times the highest eetl- 
exesed Incoming payroll taxes*that annual^neflt payment total

be close to the statutory limit. 
Must Report To Oongieos 

When tbe reserve drops to less

Suspect Is Held 

In Bank Holdup

Bridge Authority Dle«

Fish Fears Wan
I Southampton. N. Y . Aug 16 
j  (A'l—Charles Stuart Street. 75. 
! authority on bridge wliist and Mthor 
I of several books on the gamer* died 

T 'r v  V fk ls a  r » n  i *  three week lllne.ss.
■ *  441x7 4411 g 1 4I4.-C- j ^ bachelor, had taught

______  bridge 40 years.

Oslo, Norwny, Aug. 16—(gh— The 
Interparliamentary Union Congress 
will hold a special meeting tomor-
row to consider endorsing a 30-day 
"truce" proposed by Rep. Hamilton 
Fi.ah of New York.

Fish said bis proposal wa.a de- 
8lgne<l "to secure for International 
negotiations about problems which 
threaten to push the world into ca-
tastrophe" He had told reporter! 
he feared war might break out 
Aug. 20.

The Congress Executive Commit-
tee obtained cancellation of an ex- 
cur.aion planned for tomorrow so
Fish's proposal could be discussed 

The interceptor Is s fairly recent In a special seaslon. 
development in Germany. Field Mar- Fish flew here after a vigit to Qer- 
sha! Goering, head of the German ■ many's foreign minister, 
air force. Is reported to have been i As a delegate. Fish came before 
instructed by Ita theoretical tactical the Interparllamenlarx. Union Con-
usefulaeM In England and to have 
decided to get tome for himself.

British Fttreuit Plane Beet 
Italy does not have tbe numbers 

o f long-range machines that Ger-
many has because Mussolini's prob-
lem of defense does not require 
them. England bss developed the 
pursuit plane probably beyond any 
otlier country is Europe, not only 
to balp protect London and other In-
dustrial cities but also, the home 
flaet from bombing raids.

But just what ooosUlutes an e f-
fective air force probably will not 
ba deUrmlaed unleas and until an- 
•tbar srar cornea. American students 
o t tha probtem aay there are too 
mugr Impenderablea to be solved ex- 
M pt la actual combat 

Am eae them la the question of 
psw o— M, a eoaMrn tn this oountrv 
■ad aa acuta worry abroad. The fact 
that amra than UO Royal Air Force 
fliBCd hav* heaa klUed 'la  England 
ghMa Jaa. l  teatinea to tha tricU- 
aaaa e t  tha pgaaent day wairplaaa.

I f  tt takes fbur yea n  o f training 
to  aaaip aa Aasaricaa airman to 
haadU caa a f our "flying ferb-eeo- 
aa'* aaBthir war. with high pilot 

, wtmld tax tba reaervea of 
iws o f avtry

gress today with suggtotlons for 
easing the thlrny problem of reset-
tling refugees from central Europe. 
Aa chatrinan of tha United States 
deleatlon. he hurried to lunch as 
guest of tbe British delsgatlon. T<v 
morrow, he proposes to address tbe 
congress for support of the Fish 
prenrrlpUon to preserve peace.

iwaadcoek a t Sv» mtlea

Hiller Note# War Entry

Berchtesgaden. Aug 15 iPl — 
Adolf Hiller celebrated today the 
25lh annlvcr.iary of his entry Into 
the German Army as World war 
volunteer.

the’ front seat of his car. The Igni-
tion was turned on but the gas had 
been ronsumed and the motor was 
stopped.

'Hie body woa removed to the 
funeral parlors of John M. Shaugh- 
ncssy. pending arrangement! for 
I  ,e funeral.

The cottage where Mr. and Mrs. 
lustia were living Is owned by Mra. 

Joseph White, a slster-tn-law of 
Mrs. Hustle.

Tn Inspect New Haven

Newport. R. I., Aug. 16— — 
Come Sunday, about SO or 7-5 angela, 
members of Father Divine's flock, 
will Inspect their newest haven — 
the one in swank Newport.

Roosevelt Reviews 

Labor Peace Plea

New York, Aug. 16 (^5—A re-
newed appeal by President Roose-
velt for labor peace brought no 
fresh overtures today from union 
officials toward settlement of the 
quarrel splitting their ranks.

In a message to the New York 
State Federation of Labor conven-
tion, the president warned a nation-
wide reaction against labor would 
follow, unlesa labor ended Its long 
drawn internal controversy.

The Rieasage, read yesterday to 
800 delegatea representing more 
than 1,000,000 American Federation 
of Labor members, expressed hope 
the "convention will leave open 
every possible door o f  access to 
peace and progress In the affairs of 
organized labor In the United 
States. "

tipetia New Ale Service

Southampton, Elhgland. Aug. 16— 
—The Imperial Airways 24-ton 

flying boat Aotearoa today took off 
on ,a 14-000-mlIe delivery flight to 
New Zealand, opening a new air ser-
vice between Sydney and Auckland. 
Later a survey flight between 
Auckland and the Fiji Islands ts 
expected.

Somereet, Ky.. Aug. 16— OPI— An 
18-year-eld. slightly wounded sus-
pect in yesterday's holdup of a bank 
at nearby Middleburg, Ky., was held 
by officers today while-possea ecour- 
ed wooded areas for two other 
youths.

Sheriff Jamea H. Beaty said the 
prisoner, who gave his name aa Roy 
Yoakley, Jr., of Cincinnati, O., ar-
rested last night on a Somerset 
street as he awaited departure on 
a bus for Knoxville. Tenn., admitted 
participation In the holdup.

Three bandits entered tha Farm-
ers' Deposit bank o f Middleburg, 
scooped up 83S9 and fled after a 
brief gunflght with George M. 
Young, bookkeeper for the bank, 
and his uncle. Cashier R. B. Young.

Th# 1980 model g e te w ^  automo-
bile used by tbe bandits. Its windows 
shattered by gunfire, was recovered 
later by sheriffs deputies.

Congress would have to go to the 
rescue of a dwindling reserve fund.

The altuation developed when 
Congress recently enacted amend-
ments to the social security law 
which, among other things, aban-
don plans for a 147,000,000,000 rs- 
oerve fund by ISilO, deviae benefit 
payments schedules, and frisess pay-
roll taxes at 1 per cent each for 
employer and employe for the next 
three years.

Explains Chaiiees In Detail 
In a dstailed explanation of the 

changes, tbe board said today:
“The old-age reserve account ts 

replacad by an old-age and aur- 
vlvora' insurance trust fund which 
will be maintained on a substantial-
ly 'day-to-day' basis. Since no large 
reserve iriU be built up, U ts ex-
pected that tbe program ^an nql be 
supported entirely by pajrroll taxes 
in tbs relatively distant future."

An naslatont to Chairman Arthur 
J. Altmeyer aald the contemplated 
deficit undoubtedly -would be offset 
by outright appropristlons, since 
Congress probably would not be dia-

for the succeeding five years, tbe 
three trusteea must report to Con-
gress. The trustees ara the secre-
taries of labor and the treasury and 
tbe Social Security Board chairman.

The Senate Finance Committee, 
in approving tbe revisions, said "a 
serious downswing In business" 
might Increase retirement payments 
and cause a payroll tax d r^ , but 
probably would not alter tbe fact 
that taxes and Interest would c o v fr , 
all payments for 10 to 18 years.

" i t  Is only when consideration UU 
given to the Income and outgo or 
the system for 40 to 80 years, or 
even more, that It becomes quite „ 
Impossible to predict the future 
status o f the system," tbe commit-
tee said.

“ I f  future payroll tax collections 
plus available interest are Insuf-
ficient to meet future annual bene-
fits, it will be necessary. In order to 
pay tbe promised bemflta, to In-
crease the payroll tax or provide 
for the deficiency out o f  other gen-
eral taxes, or do both."

Not only birds but some 
male, fish aad insects migrate.

anl-
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Park Hill Flower Shop, Qalaa’a Drag Store, 
Weldoa Drag Co., Mnrpky Drag Store aad 

Cfwter Phoraiary.ON SMI AT

VENZAMER ROTENONE CORPORADON

PILES-Ger
Relief Now

Millions o f sufferers in tbe last 30 
years have found a way to get quick 
relief from the Itching and smarting 
of piles. Thay usa i  delightful cool-
ing, soothing and astringent formu-
la—Peterson's Ointment. N o won-
der one sufferer writes, "Ths Itching 
and smarting stepped, and I slept 
all night. Peterson's Ointment Is 
marvelous." 38c a box, all drug-

Ssta, eoc in tuba with appUeator. 
oney back If net deligble^

Fire Causes Three 

Deaths in Family

BalUmor*. Aug. 18—uFI— Fire 
that threatened destruction o f a row 
of ancient brick bouses in south-
east Baittmore caused tbe death 
early today o f two girls, their 
father and Injuries bebtved 6 ta l to 
their mother.' -

Dead are Beqt Parnaby, about 
48. hU daughters Ethel, 16, aad
F e rn . •-

Mra. Gertrude Parnaby eras tatr»" 
to city hospital after being brougtit 
down a ladder b va  neighbor, Albert 
Arhas, a fireman wbo eras off duty, 
Phystetaas said thara was Uttla 
for her receeery.

Two Other ehUdrea. CharlM, IS, 
aad Cartruda, IX. Juatpod treat tha 
aaeaad floor aad were sHghtly tai- 
jmsd. ^  ^

Future F inancia l Security M ust  
Be Bu ilt U p  F ro m  W e e k  T o  

W e e k  A s Y o u  Liv e  A n d  Earn

Thst’s wh^ the Stavings Bank plan of saTiiis b  a 

good (Nw —  tt geta yon in tht habit af sattlng asid* 
and depoaiting a certain anoiuit af yanr ineanie each 

week. If >'on*re not doing thb new. get the habit 
af depositing regobrly in

The Savings Bank 

o f Manchester
A Matnal SnTiagn Bank

%

“Fm Old Fashioned. . .  but
1 must admit

I Like 
ELECTRIC 
COOKING
It’s so inuch easier 
It’s so/much cleaner 
And More Economical, 
in fact it costs , only 

Vt as much as I 
thought it would.”

A  Full Size

UNIVERSAL
RANGE fo r only

fe S fy  laataO sd In  A n y  F iin t  F lo a r  Laenthm .

nibaffarbfoodaidyaH  liadsarrhaCauLPowarCa. (SUghtly higlm aa 8 «-a d  
aad  T id rd  r io o m . )

W fcy  n e t p h n  t a d ia p in a a d a * *  tk a n a R a iig ea r  L o ia n  nban t-tka  fraeilOHi th a t aa  
E b c t r b  R n n te  c a a  g ip e  y n « l

T h e  M anchester Electric l )ivision
• Tim OONNBCnCUT rOWBB

/•
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Archives Show Wide 
Variance on Holiday

Dm.  . { Ob-1 Expects
servance Matter o f JT
LitUe Moment to Pil- B io r  C r i s i s
Itrim Father*. | ^

-------- ' i
pi>-mouth. Moss.. Aug. 16—<A5— ' Prepare* to Give Franco

While opponents and proponent* o fj A __ •• n  . .
Pro.id.nt Rooroveit.  p ropo«i to Grandiose Reception 
advance the date of Thanksgiving Next Month, 
day a wreck continued to clash to-
day, the arcbleves of thla ancient 
home of the holiday’s originator.

12 Aged Refugees 

Commit Suicide

By Edward Kennedy
_______ Rome, Aug. 18— (JPt — Premier

dlacloMd that wide variance In the Muasollnl's preporatlona to give
date of obacrvance waa a matter of 
little moment to the Pilgrim fathers.

In fact, they liked It In December 
and they liked it In July—and In 
October and November aa well.

O f course the Plymouth settlers 
(lid not have the convenience of 
business to consider, or football 
schedules either, when they held 
their flrtt observance after the har-
vest back In 1621, presumably in 
October. The exact date has not 
been recorded.

In 1622 the observance waa held 
lly 30, which must have precluded 

lie garnishing of the traditional 
turkey with Cape Cod's tart, red 
cranberres, which would be far from 
mature so early In the year.

Turkey Growers Differ
Some turkey growers have com-

plained a date earlier than Nov. 80 
would be Injurious to their Industry 
Others aald It would maka no dif-
ference. E. N. Jacques, president 
o f the Maine Turkey Growers’ As-
sociation, claimed the change "would 
mean the losa of several million dol- 
lara to turkey growers In tha coun-
try."

That, too, would hava been no 
causa for concern to the Pilgrim 
fathers wbo. If Illustrated history 
may me believed, had only to pour 
some powder and shot into the inus- 
ale o f a blunderbuss, repair to tbe 
nearby forest and return with one 
o f the mammoth wild gobblers 
which tn those days were as plentiful 
as sparrows. .

Noae Slayllower Desoeodant
Among the objectors to the prosl. 

dent's manipulation of the calendar 
Sira nymouth'a five selectmen, aone 
o f whom Is a Mayflower descendant. 
On# la a native o f England and the 
antscedenta o f three came over from 
Ireland on later packets. Tbe fifth 
is known to hia towmamen aa 
Tankse. They sent the president 
protest and aald Plymouth would 
cooUnue to oboerve Tbankaglvlng on 
ths last Thursday o f November.

State, records show the first 
T hanksgiving observance under the 
constitution waa held, apperently 
with scant regard for Christmas 
•tiop^ag, on. Dec. I L  1788 and that 
tba last Thursday of November was 
generally acemted unOI President 
Lincoln's proclamation In 1863.

(When be announced tbe change 
Ptoeldent Roosevelt wras on tne 
■ Canadian side of the border, where 
T li^ tu g lv ln g  la celebrated, by 
pioelamatlon, aeme time In October.

Spain's Generalissimo Francisco 
Franco a grandiose reception here In 
the latter half of September Indi-
cated today n Duce Is expecting 
neither a major crisis, nor the llke- 
libcmd of war next month.

It wo.* learned Mussolini la plan-
ning to welcome Spain's El Caudlllo 
(the chief) on an elaborate scale ap-
proaching that of the reception glv-

Decialoa On Betora 
San rrandsoo, Aug. 16. 

Daeiaton o f Connecticut on Presldmt 
Raoaavslt’a proposal to move up

made 
re- 

last
n lA t.

’ 'The people o f Connecticut might 
object to setting Thanksgiving Day 
a  tsreek earlisr,’~ the governor said 
"Ths matter will be settled when 
return home."

Thanks Foe OonatitatiaB 
Waahlngtmi; Aug. 16,— OPj— The 

l in t  presidential proclamation of 
Tbankaglvlng wasn't fo r  ths benetit 
o f faaoting, full crops or football, 
but to give thanks fo r that political 
document— the constitution.

Midway In the year 1789, Baiaa 
BoudInot, a stout legislator from 
N ew  Jersey, got up In Congress 
and in a king neach auggested tha 
Batloa f iv e  thanks for the eoostitU' 
Uon and all that tt maanL 

Bed o f face, Aedamua Burke of 
Soutk Caroling spluttered to ' hie 
feet and denounced the suggestion.

Wbaa Burka left off,
euggestioi 

', 'niomaa T.
Tucker, a  sllek-tongued orator from 
"Vliilnla, took tbe floor.

" W y  give thanks,”  be 
“until we are sure bow it la going 
to work out?"

Burke and Tucker got some sym-
pathy, but not much voting sup-
S rt. The measura passed, and 

orge Washington prodalmed 
Nov. 28 os a day for giving thanks 
to r  the Constitution,

More Fla Featben
_ Liberty, Mo„ Aug. 18.—(IP)— 
Housewives wbo obssrve President 
Roosevelt’s Tbankaglvlng, Nov. 28, 
wriU bavs to pick mere pin faatbera 
from their turkejrs than If the boU- 

was Nov. 80.
Miller, wbo is feeding 18,- 

for tbs holiday trade, ex-

. Is regulated so turkeys 
36 to 38 weeks old when 

fketed. They fatten for 28 
weeks, then are "finished off,“  a 
prnrasa that rtda ttaam o f moat o f 
tbalr pin faatbera.

Ptaaly o f Q raab wiUa
Washington, Aug. 18,—(HV-Tao, 

tbara wrlU bo plenty o f cranbarfias 
so well os turkeys for oa earlier 
Thanksgiving day next November, 

Agxleulturo Department eqierts 
■•M today that cranberriaa UMMly 
ara harvaatad In Soptambar and a n  
k^pt in storaga until noadod,

Aa for tuzkeya—gw w aia hava ro- 
postod to tbs department that they 
OMrsaaad nrodueUoaa this year 
e m  tba 18U crop o f 88,000,000 
f o fL

, 1 ^  W^ma. Ltd. — ( f t  —  Gary 
Htofman drove <9 la front o f  poMro 
bifdquartara qnd IMekoaod to a po- 
Uo^man. Ba m o ld  have eome la, 
ba MM tba offlow. axcapt ba didn’t  
bs*a aay pasta. Ha aiM  tlMy wara 

after ho parted hia car la  a 
't o t a t e a n a p .  AMomiaa. 

ad two rtaga worth

en the German Fuehrer, Adolf Hit-
ler, In May, 1038.

’Ibis coincided with latest reports 
bare on wbst really happened at tbe 
week-end Salsburg meeting of the 
German foreign minister, oecblm 
Van Ribbentrop, and the Italian for-
eign minister. Count Oaleasao Ciano.

These reports, coining from a 
most reliable source, wWe to  the ef-
fect that Von Ribbentrop gave Ci-
ano full assurance Oermany la not 
going to let a wrar start over Dm - 
xlg, but will try to achieve snnexa- 
Uoo of the Free City "by com-
promise."

Reception To Be “ Surprise”
Unlike the Hitler greeting, the 

magnitude of which wras advertised 
wrecks tn odvanca the Franco recep-
tion Is booked to be sprung sa a 
"surprlae,”

Thla correspondent learned, how-
ever, the government. Fascist party. 
Army, Navy and police are devoting 
most intense efforts to Its prepara-
tion.

Tbe exact date for Franco's ar-
rival bae not yet been set. tt probab-
ly  will ba about Sept. 20.

Franco will come on a Spanish 
warship. A t  Naples, or possibly 
Genoa, be wrlll receive a prellmlnaiy 
wrelcome o f cannon shot ' and Art-
works, then proceed to Rome.

He will set his feet upon the 
EternM City at tbe same spot H it-
ler did— except that while/Hitler g(A 
o ff hia special train at on artificial 
marble station Franco will debark 
at one of genuine marble erected en 
the same site since the memorable 
visit of the Fuehrer.

Franco will be treated as a sovar- 
eign aa Hitler waa.

He will be received at Rome by 
King Vittorio Bmanuele, and Mus-
solini will stay in tha background 
for the greeting at tha station.

He will be put up In the same 
suite tn tbe ()uirinal Palace that Hitr 
ler had Tbe plans call for a  process 
■idn through tha Qulrlnal and a  mM‘ 
t « y  parada.

'Hia' parads, however, will not be 
held on the customair V ia Dal Trt- 
onfl—street o f triumphs—aa that 
thoroughfare la being tom  up tor 
Rome’s new subway.

Three Children 

Hunted in Swamp

Mlnnaapolia, Minn., Aug. 18—9^ 
—Threa chtldran wrbe failed to  te- 
tum froin an errand, to a groeaiy 
store wren huAted today by aoaa 
200 voluataers, SremsB and sberilPa 
deputies In a swramp district la ths 
area o f Spring Park, 20 mUes wrest 
at here,

Tbe chUdrea were Buddy Fords, 
4, hia Mater, Mae, 8, and Bobby 
Fable, 11.

The parents said the ehlldraa left 
their bomeq about two milsa.north- 
east o f flprlng Park at 8 p.u. yea- 
terday to get a loaf o f bread 

Dorothea Fable, olatar o f Bobby, 
met them about 4 p.m. headed for 
home aad told thorn to hustla on. 
That waa tba last aeon o f  them.

Slayer of Girl

Payg With Life

Michigan a ty ,  lad . Aug. 18—(ff) 
—Baitteh, opeiteclad Aditaa H. 
Mnier, 81, last map tit doath row at 
stata prison hero, placidly paM with 
Ms Ufa early today for tha o«k  
aloylag o f iT-yaaniM  AUea vMay 
Oirta&
. Tbs pretty hruaette bualaaai col- 
lege g ir t  daughter o f a farm fam ily 
aaar mnebaatar. la d . waa found 
domd laat O ct IS la a Fort Wayna 
bouse where aba aad i « n « r  te g  
rooms. 8ha had b a a  raped aad 
than atranglad with te r  owa nodaiw 
elothao.

KQtar, aa ■H in iiiiiig  atiMtett 
ftom  Baebm, W la, walkad to  t te  
•lactrleMmlr wlthoMt balp. B a  mads

Baltimore, Aug. 16—(F)— "Have 
courage," wrote two aged German 
refugees to a son still In the old 
country and unable to leave.

They penned another: "W e seek 
happiness together In eternity."

Police today foun'' Dr. Jiglus

Velth. 78, ophthalmologlat la Oest- 
tingen until asvan months age, and 
hU wife died bsMds« aa open gas
burner.

Both notes ware on a desk near 
wbero they died, arm la arm.

John E. VMth, a sea, told poUea 
they came to this country to ascapa 
racial laws against Mm. VMth who 
wss Jewish. His father and mother, 
Velth said, had been "unable to ad-
just themselves to s new Ufa la 
Ameripp." i  I

ENDICOTT^
JOHNSON

SHOES
749 Main St. SUta Thmttor Bldg-

1000 PAIRS SUMMER 
SHOES MUST CM> MOW
Every Pair This Season** 
Style. . . Every Pair a Real 
Buy. . . .Save Note/

AO *iaaa
But Net la  Bvary 

Btylw

NOTICE
To My Customers Who Have Saved the Coupona Given 
Out At My Filling Station for the Past Year: f.fOoh In 
The Herald September 4th for List of 84 Winning Nnm- 
bera for Free Gasoline!

e ^  starting Sept. Int, 19S9, to givflout Coupon* 
tor a Christmas Special of Free GaaoUna, and a Big wua 
Streak Express Wagon, on each cash ssle of ena 
or more of Valvoline Hi Test White. No Lead GflaoHne. 
7 G ^ u  for 11.00, and oB Franklin Hi Test. No Knock, 
No I ^ ,  Premium Gasoline at 6 Gsllona for f  1.00. Abo
on Kerosene Range Oil of the better gnule; abo on all 
Motor Oils. Write your addrea* plain on Coupon.

SPECIAL^ NOTICE
On account of my age And not ao good haalth, I want a 
young man, married or singb, who b  wtlltag to work 
uid carry on an estabUahed f 10,000 a year gaaoline aad 
-1!*?**"* fanRC oil Oiling station busineaa. Moat invest 
f2,750.Q0 for half, or $3,500.00 for whob ownership of 
an independent ontSt.

Community Filling Station
W. 8. GRANT, Owner

139 NORTH MAIN STREET MANCHESTER, CT. 
Neitr T. Bl. C. A.

Provide Them With Good 
Writing Equipment

For After AO, Pen and Pencil Pby  An AO laportnnt 
Rob In Education

Watorman
Pea aad Pcadl Sets...................

Aitkln-Laaibert (auute by Watenaaa) 
Pea and PcncU Seta ............ •  n e e  a  a  •

$3 H o t  
$ 2 2 5

CONKLIN PEN A N ^ ^ N O L  S ETS 
DS>^ PRICES

Regmar 92.95 
ConkUa Paaa At

AT DISPOS>__________
$5U)0 .  |6J») aad $6.50 Valwa At
$3.00, $3.50 and <5.00

$ 1 /95
Young Men*a Strap WateheB at 

■ $3.95, $8.95 and $12.05 "

C lii* Wrist Watches............ $8,9^  $12.75

Boya’ Pocket Watches . . .  .$1.25 and $ 1 ^

D O N N E L L Y ’S
AtTheCeatar

fleadgaartera For Aarnrhaa Watehas

7----
Deaths Last ffig h t

Moxleo City— Fe 
74, M ^ c a n  novsllt 
mlnlstor 

L m

txican novelist, 
tor and toaghsr. 
> Angelsa/'^ ^ ar

frico Gamboa, 
former foreign

■les B. Dimmit,

77, a foundor and retlrod geaorol 
I manager o f the J. C. Penny Oom- 
pony.

Plttaburgh— Thomas Wlttmer, 67, 
Vice president fo  the American Na-
tural Goa Company and of ths Witt- 
mer oil and gas propertlss.

Beach Haven, N . J.— Samusl H.

CoUom, 8S, PhUadilphlg tmiuatrial- 
tat and former prssidsnt of tte 
United atatee Lawb  Tennis ftoan 
clatipn.

Tha houoa In which Andrew
Johnson was born In Rololgh, N. C., 

«  tocationo.has bean movod to threa

TRUSSES BBL1B
ELASTIC STOCKINGS 

ABTHUR DRUG STORI 
Expert Fttten!

/

i i c i i s r
[IW  io u r u id 'n « .A . i

o »  t e a n t r  b u d o b t  T a B n a ^ ^ IT M
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4.00- ai 
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A D v a r n in a a v T —

Bargain Hound
News From Manchester’s NeigBhors

THW 18 THE 8BCX)1«P W I M  
.« (  «ur RECIPE OONTX8T, Thte 
week the $1 prUe wU be f l r «  fw  
tbe aaoet orlftMU cake recipe re> 
cetved. the recipe to be in the mall 
not'later than mldai(ht, next Wed- 
aeertey. Aucuat SSra.

Mra. Martoa Rowe. Home Econ- 
«mtw ci Tbe Uandieeter Electric 
Oo. Ura. Mary Taylor, ot Tbe Man- 
ebeeter Herald and Mlae Gertruda 
Fenerty, eupervleor ot recreation In 
Menrheeter are the Jud(ca All 
raelpee aent In wUI become the 
property of Tbe Mancbeeter Herald 
and cannot be returned, but tboee 
glTen “honor^le mention" by the^.

■ naed in the columnT.

gat a new paniaaeBt BnMIi yaor 
balr emery angle alght; nae a niite 
to eorrect whatever acalp defacta 
you h^pen to have, and uae It ao* 
oordfaig to dlreetlona; have,' If poa- 
afbla. aome kind of weekly acalp 
treatmeat

the fat untn yeUow. Add potatoea, 
com and water and cook until po-

judge* win be
from time to tlm*. I

Be aura to watch n « t  w^k for , tender. Add hot milk and
the prte c r o l ^ ^ p e  ̂  | ^ ^ ^ ^ g e  and bind with butter

' and flour rubbed amootbly togeth-
er. Cook three minute*.

The Ttme Baa

ttfB

lected from the many aent In 
week la our Cookie Conteat. Tbe 
winning cake recipe will be printed 
tbe foDowtag week, Auguit 80th. 
I f  you bate neglected tu lend la a 
recipe for cookiea, enter thu week 
with your favorite cake recipe, it 
may win a prtae.

It hardly eeema poaalbte that 
Summer la drawing to. an end and 
aebeol will be opened again, but al-
ready Mata atrcet I* beginning to 
Meaaota out with achool regalia and 
PWI faahiens are repladag Bum-
mer marebandlae. Juat at this time 
too, we notice many "ipecial*” 
that are marked *To clear" and It i* 
the wiae ahopper -vbo wilt take ad-
vantage of them.

A  Leak af Hatieraetton! 
w H  appear on the fam- 

I tacaa when you 
luadou* fruit 

•inareo, date anacke or 
brownlea Ue a doe., 
and* by Tb* Davia 
B a k ^  and also tb* flg square* and 
pfaearpl* square* SOc. Tummy
cookies filled with ralataa and fresh 
Haaon Me a do* m  grand too.

This la a very excellent and yet 
unusual redpe you may want to
trj-

M Sai Meat loa f
fi cup* cooked meat, diced or 

chopped
1 cup stock
1 tableapopB gelatin* soaked In 

1-4 cup cold water
1 tahleepooB catsup
Bit ot bay leaf
1 dove
1-2 teaspoon celery salt
Balt to taaU
Speck pepper.
Add Um seasoning* to the stock 

bringing to the boiling point, add 
the gelatins, stir until dissolved, 
then strain. Add the meat and 
neold.

Bad ^  Ike Seaaoa Valaes
at R. 8. Potterton’a  There are sav-
ings of 10 per cent or more on 
brand new 1988 model Crosley and 
Norge refrigsratora, prices starting 
as low aa I00.M for a •  cu. ft. box. 
Stop In and se* them.

This Is a dsltciou* way to use 
nummer squash:

^^8qeaab BouBle 
larvae 4 to fl)

Three cup* cooked mashed sum- 
Msr squash. 2 tablespoons minced 
raw onion, 1 teaspoon salt, 1-4 tea-
spoon pepper, 8 tabisspoona melted 
butter, 8 eggs, separated.

Beat egg yolks until light.' Com-
bine with squash, onion, salt, pep-
per and butter. Beat whites un-
til atlff. Fold In. Turn mixture 
into buttered ring mold. Set In 
pan of hot watar. Bake In mod- 
Vate oven for about 40 mtnutea. 
Unmold and flu center with creem- 
*d oteasned peas.

Arrived!
you'll be de-
l l  g h t e d to 
know starting 
Batiirday, Au-
gust 10th to 
80th the an 
nuiil aale of 
lovely Chenay 
8ummertl m a 
silk p r i n t s  

will begin. Don't mis* nut on these 
saving* at Cheney Hall Salesroom.

Bafesu Tear Veey Eyea 
aa bappenad yesterday before mine 
ta Watktaa—cooking becomes truly 
modsmlasd with a Tappan Gas 
Range. Tha VisuaUte Oven, an oven 
wdth a baat-proof glass door, elec- 
trleaUy Ulumlnatcd, reveals Just 
what's going on inside at any time 
. . . without opanlng the door! 
Blow sipimer burners; a dlvld^ 

a Vlstgulde and other features 
make this a miracle range for 
$184AU. 120 worth of Revere Ware, 
B j^ s e t  of cooking utensils given 
FREE too, with your purchase.

To Freshen suk Uunpehadra 
811k lampehadea ordinarily can 

be freshened quite successfully at 
borne b ■ simply dipping the shade 
into a tub of thick, warm, mild 
aoapauds. Oean with a soft brush 
aad rinse thoroughly in clear, tepid 
water. Dry where there la a good 
dreuUtlon of air. Before immers-
ing In the bath, brush out loose 
d ^  carafuUy. MetalUc bindings 
.should b* removed and braid or or- 
Bammta that have been glued on 
Miould be tacked before wasblng.

Tks OM Bekoel Ben
will aoon be heard 
a°d eoms real bell 
rlngcra ta Montgom- 
ary Ward's Bsek-to- 
■chool aale are chu- 
draa's percale dreaa- 
•a 84c. 2 for 81; also 
brown school oxfords

---- Mae* 8H to 8 for 44c
8Bfi aaklata for both boy* aad giria 
8e pr. Other ascoey saving bargains

Nice for a change;
Bonuner IWIIgtat MoMa 

'Serves 4 or B)
1 package cream cheese 
1 can condensed chicken soup 
1 1-2 teaspoons gelatin, soaked In 

two tablespoon* water 
4 table*poons salad dressing or 

mayonnaise.
Bprinkle gelatin ta tha 2 table-

spoons of water and 1st stand flva 
minutes Put the cream chesae ta 
a saucepan and add about ooe- 
thlrd of the chicken soup, Juat as 
it coines from the can. Hast until 
cheese and soup are thoroughly 
mixed. Add remaining aoup and 
diHolva soaked gelatin In tha hot 
mixture. Cool, and then add salad 
dressing or mayonnaise. Pour into 
molds and chin In refrigerator ua- 
U1 Arm.

Blaahet Potatera
You may not b* getting your 

money's worth If you select blan-
kets by color and pattern alone. 
Your first aafeguard against buy-
ing a second rate blanket la to pur-
chase on* mad* by a reliable nmn- 
ufactiircr. The label should tell the 
percentage of wool the blanket oon- 
laina The wool content should be 
new wool, which Is soft yet has Ilf* 
and resiliency. The weave ehnuld be 
firm, even, strong. Have your deal-
er demonatrete by tbe stretch test 
the strength ot the weave. The 
length of the nap, too, ta Impor-
tant Lx>ng fibres, strongly gather-
ed Into the weave, make a warm, 
long-wearing blanket

loe Crjsm Parfactloa
la In the delicious home-
made Ice cream ...made by 
Peter's Chocniats Shoppe, 
in many new flavors. Try 
It, 20c a pint

Thanks to the Connecticut Dairy' 
and Food Council, we are advised 
vegetable meal* ire vitamin meals. 
When the thermometer goes up and 
the appetite may go down, one 
can count on vegetable meals to 
keep the supply of vitamins In the 
diet up to par. Now ths kind of 
vegetable dinner you'll choose will 
depend, of courae, on your garden 
or your market, and on what the 
family does or does jot Ilk* In tha 
vegetable kingdom. We'd like a 
chewy vegetable, a green leafv on*, 
and a starchy one on the pla'ta for 
contrast in texture. Naturally, a 
favorable color combination will be 
a necessary precaution. Good 
among the leafy vegetables ' are 
hale, spinach, chard or beet grecna. 
The latter sounds very good, espe-
cially topped with hot baby beet*. 
A* for a starchy vegetabla', most 
peopls will probably aak for pars-
ley buttered potatoes or creamed 
ones. A chewy vegetable, such aa 
buttered carrota, green beans aad 
among the more tender ones thera's 
summer squash and eggplant

But we wouldn't be happy ertth- 
out a raw vegetable—ta a i j ^  nat-
urally. What about grated cabbaB* 
o r ' carrot, or tomato aad lettuce 
or Just a salad bowl of lettucs from 
the garden, combined with cucum-
ber*, radUhes or green onions, ac-
cording to preference. This la a 
sample balanced' menu foV a sum-
mer’s day:

Beet greens with hot baby beeu
Paraley potato, buttered wax

beans
Tomato and lettuce —
Date muirias
Ice cream, chooolsta cake.
MUk.

I  thtak

Back to Bebeel aad OaUaaa! 
You wiu want to go 
back to school In style 
and ra^y for the rush 
of Fail actlvlUe*. An 
economical solution to 
your hair problems la 
to have a permanant 
individually styled to 
your faaturee srhlch la 

MuTTxxir r ' f a e o o m p U a h e d
Beauty Parlor. Tal. 7444

Maiv tar a -  i
Unlea* your hair u naturally 

«  happens to look well 
warn quite itnlght. aa im- 

^rtant aid in y o u r ^ l^  “
- *  flkw permaaent wkaa. Aad Saa 

to ba mu* that tha wav. ^  
h* aU you ho|  ̂ la to — *— —
that your hair U ta b 
ttan.

aura

■jV

PM. *
Sth af «ie*a*Bt Mm  ta m  m  

t m ttaMta tar

------------ - hy Bm 7
Get your tiekata at Th* Canter 

Pharmacy Travel Bureau. Tele- 
pbon* 42M.

"Oar Ptaat Vtaatoa and Oottaws”
The above heading attracted our 

attention to an article Ta on* at 
the New York papers, Imprssstag 
upon us the fact that nature may 
be lovely but Isn't alwaya cither 
kind or beneflclent. The goldenrod 
Is good to look upon as It waves ta 
the August brecxe but It causes aa 
many coughs and imsexaa, tears 
and tnUriea aa th* ragweed or Tim-
othy hay. The Ivy may have Its 
uses but Just try to convino* on* 
srho baa suffarad from Ita bllatara 
Tbe beautiful mountain laurel, our 
own state flosrer, has polaonous 
leaves, and sheep die srhen they 
eat them. Bom* of our own pio-
neers have caught th* nettle young 
and boiled It for greens, but moat 
moderns prafM spinach.
Nlghtahad* la polaanous both In 

leaf and berry but frotn that family 
cornea tb* tomato, and parsley 
which we are told la mo good for us 
with Ita Iron content, for Ita wild 
forefather had th* watar hemlock, 
th* branch and root of srhlch la poi-
son. Mushrooms grae* the gour-
met's table, but their next of kin 
are lytorloua as a devU'a dlah.

8now-on-the-mountain Is popular 
as s garden Bosrsr but in the mid-
west It grosra srtld and Ita stems 
contain a Jute* that polaons aad 
burns th* skin Ilk* poison Ivy.

Tick eta Ptaaeel
Bus tickets for either Greyhound, 

Blue Way, Arrow or New Htogtand 
Lines are sold by Tb* Canter ^ a r -  
macy Travel Bureau. Phone 4288.

Variety Is the Keynote
of the cotlectlonn of smart new 
fall street dresses. Regardleaa of 
3Tour alse, ahap* or tbe llmitationa 
of your budget. It will be no prol^ 
lem to find a September dress that 
la new looking and at the same 
time ultra flattering.

There's much talk of bui'tle 
bowa and various other kinds of 
back fullnesa. Bucb eSe9ta are 
highly recommended—If you can 
wear them. If you cannot, there 
are slim, streamlined dresses with 
skirts so narrow tnat they often 
are slit at th* sides. Also wlde- 
aklrted models, as Molyneux fea-
tures. And. of course, plenty with 
all amphasla laid on the hlpllne, 
aa Plguct's pegtop treatments and 
Balenciaga's hip yoke*. Eront-fdll- 
nesa and aoma s i^  'Tnllness are 
shown. /

Regardiasa or silhouette, your 
first fall atreet drees Is more than 
likely to be black. After a sum-
mer of pastels and prints, noth-
ing ever seems quite so chic to the 
average woman aa a auavs little 
black number.

^ A s  w* are having a Recipe Con- 
te^^perhaps It would be appropri-
ate to say goodbye this week with 
a verse sent In to us by one of our 
readers imder th* heading of " f ^ -  
nera."

This la taken from "Tony's Berap 
Book."

Here'e health to th* girl who can 
dance Ilk* a dream.

And the girl who can pound th* 
piano;

And health to th* gtrl who wrrltea 
verse by the ream 

Or tops with high C In aoprano.
To the girl who can talk and the 

girl who cannot.
To the nalnt or ths poof little tin-

ner;
but here's to the cleverest girl of 

tb* lot—
The girl who can cook a good din-

ner I

City Meeting Is Brief; 
All Items Are Voted

Bridgeport Priest 
Dies at Rectory

Bridgeport. Aug. ig—<g>>—Th*
right Ro t . Patar H. MeClaan. perma- 
n«Bt rector of 8L Auguattae’a church 
and ona of tb* beat known Roman 
CathoUe elargytaan ta Oonneetleut. 
died lata laat night ta tb* church 
rectory. Ra waa TT.

H* had bean ta poor health for 
■svaral mentha and rqeantly under-
went an oparattan.

Menaignor MeClaan had served aa 
S priest for nearly 44 year* and hU 
Oennaetleut pwlinM Included St. 
Andrews ehurch to Oolehester. St. 
Joseph's Mtbadral ta Hartford aad 
Bt. Mary** ta MUferd.

H* waa tranMarrad to tkU city 
*R «r M  yaara aarvle* ta MUford.

MonMgner MeClaan was hern 
Nov. 88, 1848, ta Stamford, ths son 
at Hugh and Julia Ryta MeOaan.

C§trb Stocks
B y Tkm A M o eU tH  Ttms

Aid Old iftd n  A ............... u - ie
OiV SCdVO aeeeewseseeesaassss • 
QXBSVB e ea a a « * • a a • a * *•••.* a a •

•••••tnanaaaaesS^ 
AdanBannaeaenn a

*.•••••• «.t • • e s *X^

A p p r o p r ia t i o n  I s  A p *  

p r o T c d  f o r  B r id g e  C o n *  

■ t m e t io n  " "N e e d  M o r e  

L a n d  t o  C o m p le t e  I t .

RockviUt, Aug. 14—Mayor aaud* 
A. Mill* prealdad over the special 
city meeting Tuesday night which 
laaUd hut IS mtautes and waa at- 
tandad 'by twenty-flv* paraona.

Th* meeting voted the appropria-
tion of $18,000 aa recommended by 
the Board of Common Council' for 
th* construction of th* approaches 
to tha proposed Vernon Avenue 
bridge to rmlace the one washed 
out in the flood and hurricane of 
laat Heptember.

The construction of the bridges 
In the town is in charge of the town, 
but the city must build the ap-
proaches. The entire coat of the 
new 20 foot span wrlll be tlO.969.SO 
and the city's share figures 111,867.

This bridge will be ndder than the 
old one and for this reason more 
land must be Mcured. On the north 
side of ths bridge the city has con-
tacted the Polish National Kos- 
clusrko Benefit Society which owns 
the needed 164 square feet and the 
society wants 13,000 for this piece 
of land. Th* city hae refused to 
pay that amount and unless a «it- 
Isfactory price can be obtained, con-
demnation proceedings will be 
started. At th* meeting ‘Diesday 
evening It eras voted to appropriate 
81.000 for this land or for necessary 
condemnation proceedings or both.

The meeting appropriated 812.000 
for the city's share of the coat of 
oonatnicting th* bridge.

City Treaaurer Charles M. Squires 
was authorised to issue and execute 
notes not to exceed 818,000 for the 
work, provided tha notes do not 
bear Interest of more than four per 
cent and that they are amortised 
over a period of four years.

Memo rial Oommlttae Discharged 
Rev. Dr. George 8. Brookes, chair-

man of the War Memorial Commit-
tee reported In a letter to the meet-
ing that the only work remaining 
to be done at the Memorial ta the 
placing of the bronse tablets with 
the names of the wars and suitable 
tmcriptlons.

He reported that the fund at th* 
disposal of the war memorial build-
ing committee waa 874,088.96 of 
which 112,800 waa from private 
donations. The committee waa 
given a vote of thanks for their 
work and was officially discharged. 
It was voted to aend letters of ap-
preciation to those who gave dona-
tions toward the War Memarlal.

Fnncral
The funeral of Mra. Mary Weber, 

46. wife of William J. P. Weber, of 
76 Davia avenue woe held on Tues-
day afternoon at th* Luther A. 
While funeral bom*. Rev. Dr. 
George 8. Brooked pastor of the 
Union OongregatlonM church of-
ficiated. The bearers were Fred 
C. Trink*. Welter Trlnks, Arthur 
Tiinke, Robert Davidson, George 
Weber and Frank Weber. Burial 
was In Grove Hill cemetery.

Hoftbail Oame
A change has been made In the 

Sofeball gam* which the Rockville 
Diner team will play this evening 
at 8;4S o'clock. The Rockville team 
will play a team from Manchester 
tnatead of the Broad Brook team aa 
originally announced. The game mil 
be called at 6:48 o'clock at Henry 
lot.

Birth
&(r. and Mra. Arnold Alleman ot 

88 Vernon avenue are ths parents of 
a daughter born on 'Diesday at the 
Rockville City hospital.

RockrlUa Man to Jan
Unable to turn tab a bond of 12.000, 

Albert W. Davia, 89. of Rockville 
was taken to the ToUand Jail on 
'Dieaday. Davia waa before the 
Ellington court charged with arson, 
and was bound over to th* Septem-
ber term of th* Tolland County Bu- 
pertor court by Trial Juatlca Theo-
dors A. Palmer.

In court Davis pleaded not guilty 
to th* charge, but State Policeman 
Georg* Farris and Albert Kimball 
told th* court Davia had admitted 
setting fire to th* barn ot Mrs. 
Sophia Norria of EUtagton which 
burned early Monday moratag.

Min OMtMtag
Th* National Prtntlng Oompany 

of Thompaonvtll* baa atartad opera, 
tions on a amall peal* in th* foiiner 
Hagen Manufacturing Oonpany 
plant. TTiere are about twMty peo-
ple employed at th* present time, 
ncklng and finishing la .being done 
at the local plant with th* other, 
operations being dona at Themapson- 
vllle. Mora worker* will M  added 
later.

Meeting' Totaght
There will be a meeting of the 

Burpee Woman’s Relief Oetpe this 
evening at eight o'clock In th* G. 
A.R. Hell with tb* pre^dant. Mr*. 
Alice Wells presiding. Plans for th* 
fall activltie* mil be dlscuaaed at 
this time.

Elks Golf Te*r*aaa*at
The flnt annual 18 hoi* Golf 

tournamant of the RockvUl* Lodge 
of Elks will be held on Thunday af- 
tarnooo at th* Manchester Country 
Qub. Th* starting tlm* to 1:80 and 
ths playing will b* ta thraeaome*. 
with the starting fire mlnutaa apart. 
Dr. J. Ralph Morin Is chalrvuh or 
the general commtttea and It la cx- 
pectad that about M wilt taha part.

Followtag th* match, Mt k  Sophie 
Cramer will aerr* a chldtaa dinner 
to tlM gotfora and othar EQu who 
are planning  to attand.

Stafford Spring
a  Natto

4*2,1

Ediaen Tep Beeker

John McCndian, 75, a raaldent of 
SUlford Sprtaiga for mere than 68 
years, died early Tuaaday nooraing 
at hla boms on 48 P roap^  atraat, 
after a two yaara* Utaesa.

H* waa bora ta Merthy Tydfil, 
Wales. England, Nor. 38, 1848. th* 
aon of Danlal and Nora (DrUcoll) 
McCrohna. He cam* to ttiia coun-
try when a little hoy and haa twan 
a resldant her* Knee 1473. Mr. Me- 
Crohan araa employed for many 
yeara'aa W Mvar ta tha varlotu tex-
tile mills ta Stafford Springe and 
retired about IS yaara ago. Mr. 
McCrohan aerved for tbra* yean 
aa president of tbe Workera' Co-

Xrative Union. He Is aurvived by 
widow, HetUe (Lohsel McCro-

han. two daughter*. Mlaa Gertrud* 
and Mlaa Mae MeCkohan of Staf-
ford Springs; four atatera, Mra. 
Johanna McMahon of Monaon, Mra. 
Mary Murphy of NotwsU, Mass., 
and the Misses Margaret and Cath-
erine McCrohan of Woonsocket, R. 
I.; a brother, Florence McCrohan 
of Newport, R. I.

Ftmeral mil be held tomorrow 
morning at 9 In St. Edward'* 
church with Rav. Henry Chabot of-
ficiating at the requiem high mass. 
Burial will be In St. Edward's cem-
etery.

Mrs. Emma J. Mullins of Pros-
pect street la visiting for sometime 
at tb* home of her son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mra. Francis 
Leonard In Glastonbury.

MIsa Doris Walker of Grove 
atreet and Mlaa Mary Campo of 
Prospect atreet left yesterday 
morning by train for BratUeboro, 
Vt.. from where they will start , on 
a bicycle trip through Vennont and 
New Hampers. Tb* local girls, 
members of the American Youth 
Hostel Association, are expected to 
return to Stafford Springs In about 
ten days.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hansen of 
West Stafford are the parents of a 
daughter born at the Johnson Ma- 
mortal hospital laat Sunday. '' 

Announcement haa been made of 
the approaching marriage of Mlaa 
Florence Marie Defoe, daughter of 
Michael Defoe of Monaon, and 
James F. Bradley, Jr., aon of Mr. 
and Mra. James F. Bradley of West 
Stafford. The wedding #111 take 
place on Saturday, Augiut 24, at 
9:80 a. m.. In St. Patrick’s church. 
Monaon, Maas. Following a wed-
ding trip tb* couple will make their 
home ta Hartford. Mr. Bradley Is 
employed with Pratt and Whitney 
Aircraft Corporation.

Mra. W. W. Oraal

- ICr. aad Mr*. Carl A. Magnuaeu 
and thre* daughtara, Sylvia, Carol, 
and Dottle Ana, are vtalUng Mr. 
Magnuson's paraata ta Boston, 
Maaa., this wash.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Oondar and 
children left on Tuesday morning, to 
spend their vacation with relaUvea 
and friends ta New Tork and Naw 
Jersey. They expect to visit th* 
New York World's Fair also.

Mrs. Joaephln* Strang, mduw of 
Oaear O. Strong, haa moved to the 
bom* at her daughter, Mra. Ray-
mond Gardner, ta Manchester.

Edward J. Majro, ndio haa been 
spending the summer months at his 
home in Wapptag, left laat Monday 
morning for Oregon,-by automobtl* 
and hla trailer.

Mr. and Mra. Ward SUlaa have re-
turned to their home ta Pleasant 
Vallay, after spending several days 
ta Vermont

Wapptag Granga, No. 30, was well 
represented at th* picnic and Field 
day of Btast Central Pomona Granga 
whart gathered about 200 Patrons 
of Husbandry.

Mlaa Annl* MaUiawson of Andover 
la vlaltlng her cousin, Mlaa Marion 
L. Snow, of Wapping.

Mlaa Basle Nevera, daughter of 
Mr. and Mra. Henry S. Nevera of 
Wapping. haa loft for Camp Bethel, 
TyiervUle, where she will spend her 
vacation with her mother and rlster, 
DorothB'a.

Mr*. Henrietta Murphy of Salem, 
N. Y., has been the guest of her 
daughter and family, Mr. and Mr*. 
Horace Vlbert for several days.

Andover
Mra. John Hatohtaeoo 

WUHmaattO 2172-S

Mr. and Mra. Alvin WlUis celabrat- 
ed their allver wedding anniversary 
at their home Sunday with a party 
for about forty-flv* relatlvas and 
friends. Refrrabmenta of salad, 
cold iMSt, rolls. Ice cream, cake 
and coffee were served with a lovely 
anniversary cake. Mr. and Mrs. 
Willta received many gifts. Guests 
wore present from West Stafford, 
Rockville. Crystal Lake, Newing-
ton, Middletown, Hartford, Manches-
ter and Windsor.

Hiss Irene Willis spent the week-
end at her home In Andover from 
ths Massachuaetta General. hospital 
where she is training.

Recent visitors st the New York 
World’s Fair were Mr. and Mra. 
Lewis Phelps and aona John and 
Charles, Mr. and Mrs. Ellsworth Co- 
vell. Miss Julia Perkins and Miss 
Ruby Perkins.

Rev. and Mrs. W. B. Tuthlll are 
having a two weeks' vacation. Dur-

Bolton
Mr*. B. K. Jaaaa

All thos* having stub*, from tlek- 
sta sold for th* Sampla Fair, pitas* 
turn them In to Mra. Clyde Marshall 
by tomorrow. This la In fairneaa to 
those who have already made their 
returns.

Mrs. Leslie Bolton Is visiting gt 
Lake Sunapee, N. H.

Mrs. Laraway and daugbtar Doro-
thy were recent guests ot Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Griswold.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry MacDouough 
and family of Hartford hav* moved 
Into their new bom* at th* caator.

Mr. and Mra. Chaaa and family 
of Wethersfield have moved Into the 
Carpenter ptac* raemtly pundiaaed 
by them.

Alagka Seen Good 
Site for Refugees

Washington, Aug. IS — 4R — 
Rafugees from Burap* Should b* 
permitted to settle ta A l a i ^  Sec-
retary ickea behavaa, as a BMaaa of 
developing the territory aad 
■trengthentag its dafenaaa.

European Industries "brokSB up 
or diverted by curraat wavaa at ta- 
tolerance” should b* transplanted to 
Alaska. Ickea said jaatartay la a 
statement approvlag a report pre-
pared under tha dlraettaa of Harry 
Slattery, underaeeretary of tha ta- 
tarlor.

Last of Illinois 
Quadruplets Die^

Kankaaa, m.. Aug. IS—</W—Mrs. 
Myrna Deachand, 28. aad thra* at 
th* quadruplets bom to bar liuit 
night appeared to be "dotag atoaly" 
today.

Th* fourth and last baby bom, 
a bey. died two hears later. Dr. J. 
R. WUktaaca planaed to place the 
other bey aad two gtrto ta ea teen- 
hater.  ̂ .

The quadruplata. arrlvlag prema-
turely at a matanfity heaM, welghad 
batween three aad fhor pwadi 
e a ^  Ihay were aavaa-aMath hi- 
faata beta at tatorrak at abewt ear- 
*n mtnutea.

Mrs. Dasehaad aad bar tattbaad,
Virgil, SB, havs ea* eChar ehOd. a 
daughter eae year eld. '

Paris, Aug. tWtod KaUa
Awtaftaader wntaai d  M U tt  had 
a  long talk with fte iig a  WalMer 
Gaergaa Boaast tod«r. M baagy sC- 
flMals aaM Bumtra 
taga t

tog Mr. TutblU’s absence there will 
be another putor ta charge of the 
ssrvleea. 'Th* Rev. Adam Tander- 
one, pastor of the Italian Congre-
gational church to Torrtogton will 
supply next Sunday. Mr. Tan- 
daroB* aad family are vacationing 
st Andoepr lak*.

Mr. aad Mra. Ltaeola Bathrick 
aad family have mpvad Into the 
home of Mrs. Charles Whit*.

Mr. and Mra. Frank Brown cele-
brated their 80th wedding anniver-
sary Sunday. They enjoyed a mo-
tor trip Saturday with their son 
Frank, Jr. Mr. and Mra. Eraklne 
B. Hyde and Mlaa Mary Hyde.

M l^  Mary Hyde of Amherst. 
e>aas.,'\has been spending several 
days wttb Mr. and Mra. Ersktoe B. 
Hyde. -

The aaahal reunion of the How- 
ictt FgmUyX Assodatlon was held 
at the Aadovw town hall Sunday. 
Rav. Lawton of, Portland was elect-
ed president of 'the association for 
the coming year.> Other offlc'ers 
were vice president, Henry Lawton, 
Chaplin; aecretary and treasurer, 
Mrs. Maud Matharson, WilUmanUc.

Glen Griswold baa returned to hla 
home la Andover aftqf spending 
thre* weeksvisiting relatives to 
Norwalk and New Haven. HU 
mother, Mra. Oliva Griswold of New 
Haven, returned home with him to 
spend a week with her parents, 
Mr. aad Mrs. Ernest R. Percy 
- Mlaa Patricia Southwlek, who re-

cently underwent an appendectomy 
at tha Manehaster Memorial nospi- 
Jal Is recuperating at the home of 
her grandparenta, Mr. and Mrs. 
John .Bogardua.

Bingo has been legalized to the 
town of Andover. A  petition signed 
by five per cent of the voters to 
town waa presanted to the aelect- 
men and approved hy them. The 
first permit waa given the Andover 
Lake Corporatloa. Should any or- 
ganisatioa wish to hold a bingo 
larty a permit mint be obtained 
rom th* selectmen.
Mr. and Mra. Ruaaall Thompaon 

of Manebastar are spending their 
vacation with Mr. Thompson’s 
mothar, Mra. H. A. Thompaon.

Mr. and Mr*. John Hutchinson 
and daughtar Bertha Jane, spent 
Sunday to Canton Center with Mrs. 
Hutchinson's parents. Mr. and Mra.

Ellington

Georg* Sager. Mrs. Sager re-
turned home with them to spend a 
few days. 4

A meeting of the supper commit-
tee of the Grange was hsid at the 
home of the chairman, Misa-Marion 
Stanley Monday afternoon. Other 
members of tha committee are Mrs. 
Pearl Parrish and Miss Anna Ltnd- 
holm. Plans were made to hold 
the supper at the hall Wednesday 
evening, August 28rd.

New Rector of OoDeg*
Newton, Mao*., Aug. 16— (JPi—Th* 

Rev. William J. Murphy, 8. J., aa- 
sistant to th* provincial o f the New 
Etogland Jesuit province, waa the 
new rector of Boston College today, 
appointed to succeed the Rev. Wil-
liam J. McGarry, BJ.

Am the result of an Investigation 
mad* by stats and local polio* to 
ragard to th* cause of th* flra wblen 
destroyed a large dairy barn to-
gether with Its contents early Mon-
day morning causing c loss of ap-
proximately *3.000, Albert W. Davu. 
39. of RockvUle ^ d  Elltogton. waa 
brfore trial Justice. Theodor* A. 
Palmer to the Elltogton Justice 
Court Tuesday morning on the 
charge of statutory arson. Th* prop-
erty was /thst of Mrs. Sophie Jes- 
kails, also known aa Mra. Georg* 
Norria of Ellington, to which barn, 
bay, and farm machinery were kept. 
Davia entered a pies of not guilty, 
w bab le cause was found and 
Davis was bound over to the next 
term of the Tolland County Superior 
Court—under bonds of 12,000. Un-
able to fiimlah bonds he was com-
mitted to the county Jail at Tolland 
to await hla trial. State Polloemaaj 
Georg* H. Ferris of the Btaffordf 
State police barracks made th* InL 
vestigatlon and arrest. Grand Juror,^ 
O. F. Berr, prosecuted the cas*.

A meeting of the officers and 
committees’ of the Union Agricul-
tural society waa held to E llta^n  
TV>wn Hall, Monday evening. When 
Important business and plans for th4 
Four Town Fair to be held to Elling-
ton. September 27th were acted 
upon. The Fair promises to be th* 
biggest and best ever. A large atreet 
parade wUI open the event.

A number from this town are 
planning to attend the wedding of 
Miss Eveljm Nelson of Spring^eld 
which will take place to Et^gellcal 
church, Indian Orchard, Maas., on 
Saturday evening. Miss Nelson was 
a former teacher to th* Elltogton 
schools and has many friend* here.

Rev. Theodore S. Darrah, pastor 
of the Ellington Congregational 
church, will occupy tho pulpit to th* 
Crystal Laka Methodist church next 
Sunday morning st 9 o'clock.

Miss Annie Gates of th* Wllllman- 
tic Teaehera* Obllege, a formar resi-
dent of EUto^on, la visiting her 
Uster, Mrs. Georg* Ryder of Win-
dermere Avenue.

Everett H. F. Felber of Varnon 
Center, son of Mr. and Mra. Henry 
Felber of Mountain street, Elltog-
ton, has been transferred to Wash-
ington, D. C.. where he will hold an 
Important office with th* Agricul-
tural Adjustment Administration. 
Mr. Felber entered th* aervie* 
about three years ago and waa first 
assigned to Tolland County. H* waa 
then shifted about and advanced 
and for the past year has been 
Junior Field Officer to Hartford, an 
executive position of Importance, in 
which he did much good work he la 
now being sttU further advanced. 
At Wakhlngton be will have ebaj2f* 
of the aetIriUea to a number ot tb* 
Northeastern States and It win re-
quire hla traveling considerably. He 
is planning to move to Washington 
to the near future.

Super -Value - -
at a price you can afford to pay

— €th August Sale Special

2 Pieces 
«79-95
Sofa Slid chair in a line 

quality frieze— deep wine 
shade. A  regular $100 
value —  Save |20 by or-
dering NOW

uve
W l

— equip your bedroom with this 
inexpensive Twin-Bed outfit

2 Post Beds
2 Innerspring

Mattresses 
2 Fabric Springs

ALL 4 FIECB8

$49-95
Ragulariy priced at 989.9S —  yon can 

aava $20.00 on this twin bad ou tfit 
Quality pi«e«4. guaranteed to giva tba 
utmost In service. See these outfits 
aow l .

Open Thursday evening *Htl 9 o*elosk

KEMP’S ,Inc
T M M A IN S fB E R B 8T . I t t t TE LB PB O N S

M ANCHESTER E V E N IN G  H ERALD , M ANCHESTER. C O N N , W ED NESD AY, AUGUST 18,1989
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Elimination o f Malaria 
As Scourge Is Predicted

Brunswick. Ga., Aug. 14— q>'it simply Is Impossible to drain all 
The elimination of malaria as a 
acourga of the southern lowlinds 
was predlctad today by a public 
health pbyaiclan credited with ban-
ishing the disease almost overnight 
from three heavily Infected coaztal 
Georgia coimtlea.

Dr. M. B. Winchester, Glynn coun-
ty commissioner ot health, said he 
beUeved "this lingering, enervating 
malady—to Ita worst stages a kind 
ot Uvtog death—can be speedily re-
moved aq a health menace to the 
pec^e ot the south."

"This wlU happen.” be added,
"Just aa soon aa the public and our 
pubUe health officials become aware 
of what actually can be done to coo- 
trolltog malaria.”

Claaa4e of AohtoveoMit.
Winchester's conquest of malaria 

to the swamp lands of Glynn. Cam-
den and Mcintoib counties, aa. de-
scribed la official rt^rts, has be-
come a claosic of m ^ca l achieve-
ment. In 1933, the year before he 
came to Glynn county, there were 
eight deaths and, he esUmated, more 
than 8,000 cases of malaria to the 
ounty.
gin the whole six years since then, 

r two deaths have been reported.
In 1938 and the other In 1936, 

and, the physician announced,
"Judging by every standard we 
know the disease haa been con-
trolled. The program was extend-
ed to Camden and McIntosh coun-
ties to 1984 with tbe same results."

Malaria la eattmated to affect be-
tween two and four mllllona of per-
sons each year in the south with a 
staggering economic loss, to My 
nothing of the suffering.

BffecMva Oontroi Program.
For “an effective, complete con-

trol program,” Winchester advocat-, 
ed the administration of antl-mala- 
ria drugs, drainage and oil treat-
ment of stagnant pools to prevent 
mosquito breeding- and th* screen-
ing of homes against the malarious 
Insects.

Most important, be asserted. Is 
drug control—the method he relied 
upon mainly to freeing the three- 
county Georgia area of the disease.
"We must depend upon antl-mal- 
arta drugs," he explained,, "because

of our low-lying areas. They are 
too extansiva. Neither can they all 
be effectively treated with oil

The dng  Winchester used waa 
atabrtoe, developed from a yellow 
coal tar dye substance by German 
chemists in 1930. The standard 
treatment of IS yellow pulls, three 
a day tor five days, was given to 
every malaria sufferer located In 
the three counties.

Resnlt la Amasing
The result aa reported to the 

medical Journals waa amazing. 
Some country doctors raid their 
practice among malaria patients 
had dwindled to nothing. Laborers 
who had worked Indifferently or not 
at all went to their Jobs with new 
vigor.

The doctor’s description of the 
treatment and results drew Inter-
national attention. Requests for 
details, he said, have come fntoi 
every country where malaria la a 
problem.

Malaria ta spread, tbe physician 
explained, only by mosquitoes of a 
certain type that previously have 
bitten a malarious person and have 
become Infected with the microbes. 
Inside the mosquito, the microbes 
multiply when the Insect, seeking 
blood necessary to its existence, 
bites other persona the infection is 
broadcast

Destroys Malaria MIcrabes
The atabrlne treatment, Winches-

ter said, destroys the malaria mi-
crobes In the human system to the 
extent that they are not trana 
mitted to mosquitos. The man-to- 
mosqulto-to man malaria chain la 
broken and the spread of the dis-
ease halted. Eventually malaria 
might be eradicated since malari- 
ologlsts believe It Is necessary for 
the microbes to pass from the 
mosquito or vice versa to complete 
their life cycle.

The health officer estimated an 
effective malaria control program 
could be conducted to the average 
county for 810,000. "It would be 
less In some, counties, and more In 
oChera,” he said. "Whatever the 
cost, It would be worth It.

Marx, Engels 
Theories Told

P r o f e s s o r  E x p o u n d s  D o c -

t r in e  a t  B r id g e s  D e p o r -

t a t io n  H e a r in g .

Ban Frnaelaeo, Aug. 14—<4V-The 
Uttl* dtati^room on Angel 
where altaaa have eetaa manr aa 
aanlona meal wea a ^ la  turaed tato 
a claaaroom for eoipoundtag Marxist 
and Oommunlstle doefrtae today at 
tba Harry Brtdgea deportatica hear-

Harold Chapman Brown, pro- 
feaaor ot philoaophy at Stanford 
Unlveratty, called by tha Brldgaa de-
fense leta yeaterdey, reed e prepar-
ed etatenoeat about the theorlea of 
Kart Marx and Friedrich Engels 
coacludtag with th* aaaertlon th* 
revolutioa they advocated did not 
mean revolution by force and vio-
lence.

TTMUepartaieat ot Labor la aeek- 
tag to fiaport Bridges, Australlaa 
bora labor leader, as aa alien 'Com- 
mnaiat, member of a party advocat-
ing fordbla overthrow of tiM govera- 
B*aL ^

Bridgoa haa denied be la a Oom- 
munlst aad bis attorneys explained 
they called ta the professor to help 
meet tb* aeoood half of the ehaig* 
—that Omamuntata would ebollab 
tb* govenmeat by riolenee.

Bnlea EtkMiaisi M avaa. 
TTiomaa B. JBbeemakar, dilef gov 

araaieBt attoixey, objeeted to calltag 
of Dr. Browa, but Examiner Ji 
1C. Laadta, dean of tbe Harvard 
l^w  Bcbeel nilad tha evidaaeo bad 
rolavaacy, Tbaa ho commentad;

T h * Communist party may dls- 
trtbuto a Buniher of hooka, aoma ot 
which do not adrocato the overthiow 
of the govenuneat but some 
which may. Tb* foot that It dls- 
tributea on* of tboee books seems to 
me to be suffldeat la law to aua- 
tala tha charge.’’

Profseeor Browa made eli 
tho begtaalng of hla atatemeat that 
it waa "not to bo taken aa a state-
ment of my own views on aay of 
the potato ta questtoa.”

Ths doctzlae of llara apd Btagria 
aa axplataed by Browa tacluded the 
theory that as th* eoadltlea of the 
proietartat beeaaM more tatolerahi* 
boeauee of felltag wages and 
cteesed unemployiiMat, the people 
would aeek to remedy th* Ktuathm 
by democretie leglaUttae pi 
but might tben be met with riotaat 

nee from the emeu group oea- 
;  produetloa. Ih each eaaa, the 
would have net only tho 

hot tba duty to “raatat” each 
TIQtaBOe.

W e ^  Mas C b titi 
Bnheeqnmit tztnasph ot the ptole- 

tafiet would be followed by a 
goaemaMBt ta whicii aS mea wonld 
hieemi worttan, rtasese wouM be 
ahnUKied and tbe atate o o ^  tbea 
‘'wWtber away.”  Thta wonld sot eoo. 
stttut* overthrow of govarameat hy 
fcrM ^a^ .vfotaaee, the

Pone* Chpt John J. Keegan of 
Pttrtlaad, who has alteady ap-
peared aa aa "advewe", difSaai wtt- 
aaaaaaaatal Ub m k w m c  
agala yeaterSty aad hta „

, oowtetned Hat of l eetit i fi li 
tioa by him o f aa adH tw  
tloa against Brtdgea. A  

Ktaiaa aald htliad dtacM
Aaian Baptre  ̂attoraay and govern- 

 ̂wltaam at th* haartag T r ^ -

[-taveatlga-

I with

atthehaartag 
eharaea abotdd be A M  
ny BrtdgM for adnltey.'

ard Otadstala, 
turned tha

irttt A . C

Rkb- 
ttfonaa, 

to othac

arth*

Additional Spaces 
For Parking Built

Changes that havs taken place on 
tbe east aide of Purnell place which 
runs from 17 Oak street In the rear 
of the buatoeas houses north and 
tben weet to Mata street. Is giving 
additional parking space to cuv 
tomerii and workers In the different 
■tores along the atreet In th* rear 
of th* bank building there la a large 
parking qiao* that to used by tb* 
emplo3rees of the bank and Watkins 
Brothers with aigna that also an-
nounce that patrons of Watkins 
Brothers can uae the apace free, 
others to pay at 'the rate of 15 
cents for three houn. The building 
which atood ta th* rear of the Wel-
don property haa been tom down 
and th* land leveled and a parking 
■pace ta beiiig provided there. There 
la work still being done on this 
apace.

To tb* south of Oak street there 
IB been additional parking epac* 

provided by th* Houa* A  Hale 
taorca. This apace 1a being used by 
employaes of the two companies end 
thera Is also parking elfow^ cue- 
tomera. Th* qmce that ta now opan 
for p4uklng ta the rear of these 
buildings opens up much needed 
ll>arklng space ta front of th* stores 
iJiat can be used by tboee wbo wUh 
to atop and make purehaass.

Motor vehicle Hceiieea. which pro-
duced only four per cant of th* total 
tax r e e e i^  ta the 48 atate* ta 1918, 
yielded 9A per cent la USB.

Spinster KiUs 
Insane Sister

Says She Feels Happi er 
For Putting Patient 
Out o f Her Misery.

Allentown, Pa., Aug. 16.—(jD— A 
77-year-old spinster, one-time' nurse 
to the homes of two industrial lead- 
'era, waa questioned today to the 
"mercy alaytoz'' of her sister, a 
patient to the Allentown State Men-
tal hospital.

Detective James L. Christine sold 
Mlaa Margaret L. Cowan shot her 
67-year-old sister. Mrs. Louella 
Saeger, to the latter’s hospital room 
)resterday and told him:

"I feel happier now than I have 
all my life. I have put my sister out 
of her misery. I belleVe anvone In 
misery like hers should be put out 
of It."

Hospital attendants found Miss 
Cowan kneeling beside her slater’s 
body and placing a bunch of flowers 
to her hands.

The elderly former nurse was 
taken to the Lehigh county Jail but 
no charge was placed against her 
pehdlng questioning today by Dis-
trict Attorney John L. Cutahall.

Detective Christine gave this story 
of the shooting:

Mias Cowan left the one-room 
apartment she had occupied In 
Quakertown, Pa., for the past four 
.years with a garment ahe had sewn 
for her ailing sister. She Joined her 
brother-to-law, John 8. Saeger, at 
the hospital. They went to Mrs 8se- 
ger's room.

A few minutes later, the husband 
stepped out. Miss Cowan took a 
.32-caliber revolver from her hand-
bag. She fired once. The bullet went 
over her sister's head and lodged In 
one wall. Nunes on ths other aide ot

C i r c l e  T h n r B d a y  a n d  F r id a y

They're at It again! Martha Raye aad Bob Hope In one of the 
uproarious scenes from thgtr latest laugh hit "Never Say Die" which 
opens at the New Circle tomorrow for two day*. The companion fea-
ture Is "King of Chinatown” starring Akim Tamlroff and Anna May 
Wong.

glass parilUon drviding tbe room 
saw the shooting but could not reach 
the white-haired spinster before she 
fired two bullets Into Mra Saeger's 
cheat.

Saeger heard the ahota and rush-
ed back to his wife's room. MIsa 
Cowan calmly awaited tbe arrival 
of police.

"This la a terrible thing,” Saeger 
sobbed.

He said hla sUter-ln-law, a grad-
uate nurse, retired about 20 yean

Final Clearance o f

Men’s WHITE SHOES

ago after working In the homes oi 
George Westinghoiise. electrical 
manufacturer, and CTiarles M. 
Schwab, steel master.

Dr. H. I. Clopp, hospital superin-
tendent, said Mrs. Saeger was ad-
mitted Nov. I, 1937, for treatment 
of paranoia and a mental condition 
brought on hy age. Miss Otwan, he 
said, had complained "a number ot 
times" that her sister "waa being 
abused or not treated properly."

Only exceptional birds 
tain mile a minute speed.

ever at-

Women to W ear 
Corset Anyway

Vieiblc Hips Now Bark in 
Style So Never Mind 
A ^u t That Dirt.

New Tork, —(4b— Never mind 
■bout that diet, Madame you're go-
ing to hav* to wear a corset any-
way.

Visible hipe are back to style. 
That means amall waists and. to 
many cases, corsets, saya Mra. 
Adam GImbal of Saki-Ftfth Avenue, 
who returned recently from the 
Paris fashion previews.

"They’re beautiful, but uncom-
fortable," ah* acknowledged. "But 
women will wear them. Women will 
wear anything. If It's the fashion.

Ooteg Berk to Dignity
"We’ve had comfort for yearn 

Now we’re going back to dignity. 
You have to hold your head up with 
a corset. Everybody baa to be dig-
nified wenrlng corsets."

Th* svelte Rusalsn ainger Tamara, 
who came back on the same boat. 
Immediately rebelled.

"No corsets for me," she aald. "1 
don't think that women mill ever 
allow themselves to be made un-
comfortable again."

So It's corsets—at 80 paces

New Uses for Silver May 
Include Beer Can Lining^

bav* expreesed tetsnst kl
the use o4 sUver alloy ccetalners fg  
add to medical aataty.

'> ' — M l j
Approxtmately 10,700,000 

I family and hired workera ta 
produced 28 ot 80 par eent i 
form products than 12200,000 ONI la 
1900.

N « W  U m d er-frm

Cr«oin D«odorailf
Stops Porsplrottoil

Thief Draw* Line

Omaha, Neb.—(iP)-When H. A. 
Holdreg* of Omaha, went on hla 
vacation he hired a watchman to 
guard hla home. Today polio* ar-
rested the man on chargee of loot-
ing the home next to Holdrege'e. 
Detective Sergt. Vnl 8. Buglewicx 
said whe.. be asked tbe prisoner 
why he had' not looted the Holdrege 
home the reply waa "that wouldn't 
be honest.”

Washington. — (ff) — Beer-drtak-^tastrupMata or distilled watar 
era soou may be getting their bev-Trandy bav* enuaesiiil Iniffeet 
erag* out of atlver-llned containers. '

ScieatUta ot the Federal Bureau 
of Standards whq have been seek-
ing new usee for American aUver 
dlacloeed this finding recently.
. When silver ta applied as a 

two-mllUontbs of an Inch thick on 
tbe Inslda of tin cnaa. It not only 
Is Impervtoua to acids but it also 
helps to kill any bacteria present 
after beer or fruit cana have been 
sealed.

The bureau also found that amall 
quantities of silver multiplied th* 
effect of sprayn used on tUngus and 
bacterial growths. Tha Investiga-
tors learned, moreover, that the 
additions of several tenths ot a per 
cent of silver to the formula* for 
stainless steel "greatly redueei" the 
pitting of the surface by Mlt wa 
ter. Thla, they suggested, may 
make inneceaaary tbe painting of 
ahipa constructed with such steel, 
or reduce th* time required for 
drydocking.

More BAIoleut Beartagn
Bllver-coated bearings havs been 

found much more efficient ta alr  ̂
plane and other high speed en-
gines. In bniahea for electric mo-
tor* and generaton, Oliver haa 
proved superior to copper ta re-
ducing the heat generaM and In 
better equalising th* electrie cur-
rent generated.

Oomblnatlona of silver wttb tta 
"are receiving Incraaoiag nttooUoa, 
and apparently th* field for n hard-
ened Un to wider than at firat 
Imagined," the bureau said.

Th* addition of 8 per eent of 
aUver mora tbaa double* th* berq- 
neae of Un toU end similar a lk ^ .
Hoapltnla and inborator!*e r e q i^  
lag staril* eootalpere tor surgloel

t *  Does mot r o t_____ _______
■ot irtitstt ikta.

! •  New*fcingio4cy.Ciekeeie4' •
. right sftet thtvieg.
Instaatlir stops Mttpltadeefiw ■
1 to 8 nsTS, keteovei ados 
from pesspitatioa.

4 . A pare white, gtessslss>,sata .
less vanlshisii oeMB.
Attid hat hese swarded ihs 
Apwovtl S^efdwAieetfcM' ‘ .' 
iNttnue at LteedwlsH. t e  
tataghaiaKsteieUtitK 

IB  MILLIOMJess af AmM  
!ieeeheeaee ld .ftye|etied^  •;

a BRIO
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Last Few 
Clearance

$3.50 and $4.00 
Values Now

B r o k e n  L o t  o f  a  F iew  P a i r s

W h i t e  a n d  T w o *

T o n e  K a li-B te n - ik s  O x f o r d s

W o m e n ’ s

$2*98

Days O f House’s 
of Clothing,.

and Shoes! Shop At Onco For These

AU SUMMER^OSIERYHiin Hot Weather SUITS

Not A ll Sizes. Guaplsts O oee-O etl

W H IT E  S A N D A L S , TIES  
and O P E N  T O E  PU M PS

Save

Save

Save

Save

$3-so
$3-00
$4-00
$4-50

on a

on a

on a

on a
Only 20 SolU  L s ft  8 1 is ffM to4 2 .

$ 1 3 * ^ *

$ X 5 * ^  Suit

$20*^
$2 2 * 5 0  Suit

pa ir
S5c And 50c 

4 Pair ..
H o ^ -

pair

• • • • • •

$1.00
$1.00

SU M M E R  TIES

A  F e w  L o w  H e e l  T i e s  

a n d  l * S t r a p  P u m p s  

R e g u la r  $ 3 . 0 0  V a lu e  . .  . $1.29
I M . l 'K k d i

ClHOUSê SOM
THE

M E N *S  A N D  Y O V N G  M E N *S

GABARDINE SUITS
Save

Save

Save $ 7 - 0 5

on a

on

on a

Now
ro for f  14S0.
Vahiea, Now ..  

Three for $1.00.
S5e Values, Now . .  

Four for $1.00.
l25’00
$27.^
$ 3 0 . 0 0  Suit I

B A T H IN G
• • • • • • • a

R E D U C E D  FARE
b y T R A M  f «  N IW  Y O R K  for th e

WORLD’S FAIR
S U N D A Y S
U  Hertfwd 42« AJR. Ose a  r. (•£.7.1 
*a8AJd.2s>welegis.M.Y. ( e A L )  JMPM.

W O R U ra  F A IR  SPE C IALS  r iiu lg llA i at

eoatfsrt o f trs la  t r e td  atiLO W BST s z c a n iM

R OUND
TRIP

H A u r m o
t e t a l
REGULAR THROUGH TRAINS, wi tk  

a ir-co tid itioM i h n a ty  enkeksa 
••■Nb** fiaOy B4iTic4 at bw rood

WORLD’S FADt SPECIAL 
EAGLES d Ay  Wed. AUG. 23 '

Lr.H a iW w fie i28A .il. Dm
Me# roak (O. O. X.) » iU
A. IL  aitnratafi Lr. Nets ^ ^ aoPK D
Ytak ( a  a  * , )  u t u  r .  i l  w i r

M o a d a y s  $
U. Hwrtwd 7m AJ4.t 
Oe* N.Y. (ejC.7.) «i444 
AJd. Rsleraiet L». N.Y. 
(•£.7.) 444 FJd. — 
lOrW PJA

Aege# 28

arAKDABD 11MH

t h e NEUU haven r r

R ia U L A R  C O A C H  P A R IS  
Ir t m  M A N C H R S m  

■fiffilw OM WAT $2.f$
SSOef ROVN0 TRIP $1.40 
7*i^RoumTUP $3.40
S*J!E ilw 53r'

CMdrseleedi U M ffa e .

Tropied
Save .O f 

Save $0 .0 5  

Save $0 .5 5  

Save $ 7*05

$2.S0 Wool Sulla, Now........ . > .

on a

on a

on

on a

S ^ S
$2 0 '0 0  Suit

i 2 i

$8.00 Wool Suita, Now • • • • • • •

$3.S0 Wool Suita, Now . . . . . . . .

70c 
30c

$1.60
$2.60
$2«40
$2.80

1.00
$ 2 7 - 5 0

$30'CC

20% OFF BATHING TRUNKS 
AND OTHER BATHING SUITS

Boys’ and Gulden’s Suits
Get (Iw Boyn Reaiy f«r Sckeol At Tk4m Low PrlcMt

35e Shirts or Shorts 65c Shirts or Shoi^

4 ' " $ 1 . 0 0 2 ' " $ 1 . 0 0

$2-50
$3,50
$4 -0 0
$4-50

on a

on

on a

on a

$12-50
$16-50
$ 2 0 - 0 0

$22-50

Summer Fancy Shirta
$2.00 Vafaiei, Now

$1.65

........ $Xa00

$2.50 Value, Now

$2.00
$1.35 Value, Now .

$1.13 Value, Now

SAVE $1.00
On Any While Flannel or Stripe Worsted 
Tronaers priced $5.50 to $7.00 a pair

P O L O  SH IR TS
flAO Pain Skirts,
Now .
$2.S0 Snort Polo Shirta, 
Now

*•.000004

o o e o e a o l

.... 8Sc
$1.65

Si AA ' i . i  1 i :n ' in - ( - i ' i : h M ih i f . i . ’. i j

CAHOOSe-̂ SOH.
INC ’

‘THE STORI OF OiUUTY^
- T ia . l 'L j iV i  T . M i i i i

Meo'o aad Boyî
25e SUM M ER CAPS 19co o o o o o o o e o a e w o e e e e a o a a w a  A  ^ 0

Mott'o BVC
11.00 SUMMER CAPS.......  ................. /DC

BakuMo af Stock of

S T R A W  H A T S
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iH iH n s 'B m itt
M > , a r ! s s ^ S H ' ? s u . . K c

U  BIIMU StlMt
TmSSSTnkS^

u  k Mfular «"""«>  fMUvAl iB Ooa* 
MCtteut tor B ipMt in«By j* »n  
bafor*. at th* laitUUv* of Abrahaa 
Uacoln. ita ItM  proclamation for 
national obaarvanca baeama an an' 
nual cuatom. No Naw England gov-
ernor would have tboufht of auch 
a thing aa fixing any other day 
than tha laat Thuraday In Novam'

raMlahad BverT CveBina Cec.^t , bar *» Thgnkaglvlng Day anj‘ more 
tanaara aaa ■eliura. CBtereO at the would have attempted to
t e i a ^ " l t o lM 5 a ? ? i " ‘. : <-omblna ChrUtmaa and Indapend-

O ê'T mt  to Uftil ........• **** '!* '!! I RoosGVElt bEE vwy UttlE
!«l veneration for what la old and

BBwarad 0 ^  'i i i i .......... „..|i.(>« | tlrae-honorcd. And even If It did
w w a-a nr THx AiaotaATBP | occur to him that New England 
The aaaaeu J d '^ . la a.«iu..,.lr i “ ‘Kht reaent thl. action aa a viola- 

la tha aaa at rapubllaailon ' tlon of one of Ita moat beloved In- 
2 S . • ^ h . ^ X * ^ " a «  “ Ji-aUtutlon. It probably wouldn’t 
aaM  aad alee tha loeal nawa nob- ^rouble him greatly. Ha might even

gjj r̂tgbui af rapoblleatlona ar | get a email kick out of "atlrrlng 
aaaaSal diaoatabaa harala era alao rb- yj, bonea" In a group of
***^**‘ ----I atataa from which, In any event, be
jrat^aarvlaa alla.t of K. A A harv- , ^  axpacUng any fur-

ther political aupport.
But It very well mayPabltabara Itapraaaptatlvaa: Tba

■ • Aaano]
and Boaton.

failaa Mathawa ipacWl Aganor—Naw 
Tark, Chlaato, Oâ relt

MKIIBBK a ODIT 
CUODLATIMIW.

BCREAD o r

The Baraia matlat Coi 
aa aaanalal

.. pAAF iDOai 
rASDOfisibihtF

phlaal arrera appaarlna la 
nta la iba mbi

Wadnaaday, Auguat 16

*^BBieh”  Won’ t Stick
g ufopa today la In tha mldat of 

•■Bthar of tba "oitMa'’ which for 
tna yaara have baan wearing the
aw aa  af tba world to a frazxla. 
Agnbi wa are at tha point where 
rad war aacma likely to begin at 
any boor. And again wa are at 
ana of tboaa oft-recurring potnti 
wfeata *Y0r tbo aako of paaca" it la 
blabmloally raaaonabla to expect 
that tba ‘Meraoermclea,’’ led by In- 
dMdaala aad groupa who faar da- 
■ecraey much more than they fear 
jraiUam or Faaclsm, will attempt 
BOBM new maaaura of ."appeaae- 
aaaat” ki tha betrayed name of bu- 
■ualty.

I f  tbo Oaman coup agalnat Po-
in d  ia pradpltatad today or tomor- 

^loap or next weak, tha moat prob- 
 ̂ aMa of all things would aaem to be 

ttBt tha military support of Brit- 
alB aad ftaaos to tba lattar will 
BBt BWtarlallae. It is practically 
BirtBlB that wbatavar atapa Hitler 
BBd blB ■eoaaaoTlai may taka win 
ha talMB with a vlaw to oompaUlng 
M aud to aasuma tba auperficlal 
■fpaaraBDi of tba aggraaaor. In 
mbleh event a suftlclent axeuia 
vrD be provided for Mr. Chambar- 
M b  BBd M. Bonnet to abandon 
thalr pladgaa to Poland as they did 
•a Caaeboalovalda.
-But la this tnatanra tbsra la a 

dUfsiauca. Caaehoslovakla bsUev- 
ad la tba pladgca, aad wbaa they 
Wart tortawom the little repubUc 
wwa Kbbad of a relianct. It la al- 
lagBtbar improbable that Poland 
has BOt loarnad that such promlaea 

■ a n  BOt to ba depended on, or that 
iWa la not prepared to fight, if need 

 ̂ hâ  akma. Or, aa la not altogether 
^tBipuaalbla, with the aaslatance of 

ItsaMa, her one completely natural
any.

Buropa and Amarlca an  ringing 
With speculation aa to the probabll- 
tty of another eleventh-hour •'Mu- 
Bleb.’* There may ba another 
*Vunich” but in tha preient caae 
It will ba one thing to make tha 
deal with Hitler end another to 
dallvar thâ  goods. The Poles have 
BO aUgbtaat Intention of buying the 
“Baeurlty" of thalr territory by glv- 
h lf up a Danalg "Sudetenland." 

» Thay know that If thay back down 
BB iBcb befon Hitler they are done, 
tiBlahad. And if there la among 
tba. whole Polish nation a tingle 
flgun not willing to fight to the 
SBd to prevent being swallowed up 
by the Raich he li not In evidence.

There may be another "Munich”  
There probably will be. But It ta 
extremely doubtful that it can t>e 
made to stick. If It cannot be. tben 
Harr Hitler has bla war waiting 
tor him, ready on the table. He 
may have an appetite lor It. 
ha may net

be that
.New England will not take tbla 
cavalier treatment of Ita moat 
treasured holiday lying down; or 
even take It at all. By no law art 
its governors compelled to follow 
the Presidential action. They can. 
If they will, adhere to custom and 
tradition and make thalr own 
proclamations fix Thanksgiving 
Day for Thursday, November SO, 
aa Indicated on all calendars and 
as oootemplated by tha completed 
ecbsdules of all achoola, collages, 
churches—and football teams.

Thtra It no earthly reason why 
New England should not again go 
It alone. In tha matter of Thanks-
giving Day, as It did for much more 
than a century before It ever be-
came a subject of Preildentlal ac-
tion.

Flrit Naw England governor to 
show Indlcatlone of going inaurrac- 
to on tbla matter ta Oovemor Sal- 
tonatall of Maaaaehuaetts, who yes-
terday was prompt to aay that he 
would hava to consider tha ques-
tion a long time before be conaefit- 
ed to follow the Rooaevelt lead. By 
this time doubtless the InaiirrecUon 
Is well under way. I f  't is not it 
will be—and ought to be.

For our part, wblls we do not 
believe In sacrlficln|f anything of 
human advantage to mere tradi-
tion, we hava no particular sym- 

*pathy with tha Iconoclast who 
goes about busting other people's 
Idols just ^or fun. We have a sort 
of ausplclon that that la juit what 
Mr. Ro-^sevelt has been up to In 
tbla Thankaglvlng Day buslneaa. 
And we're ag'ln It.

ebaatar’s tradlBC oaotarB tooai tba 
reMdaBtial aaetlcwa aa« partloulari> 
ly from tba aurrouadlaf eouatry* 
aids, fraquaflUy flad It dlffleult to 
disisovar parking placaa, it Is mucb 
to be auapectad that the rcaaoa Uaa 
not so much In tba vast numbar of 
such cuatomers as In the clrcum- 
atance that moat of tba parking 
stalls ara alraady occupiad partna- 
nently by the private automobllea 
of tha atorekeapers, and ollica ten-
ants and their employee, vary few 
of whom seam ever to think of aueb 
a thing aa parking a couple of 
blocks off tha business streets and 
letting thalr shoes carry them two 
or three hundred yards.

I f the business people of Man-
chester would, with one aooord, 
adopt tha courteous praetloa of 
keeping their own cars off tha re-
tail, aactlon straeta, it  la doubtful If 
tha Sparking problam here would as- 
tuma vary aarlous proportion!' for 
some time to come. And quite pos-
sibly a considerable number more 
cuatomers would come Into town, 
and coma oftener.

It would aeem to us that tha 
first Interest of tha Mancbaater 
storekeeper would Us In the direc-
tion of providing aa much parking 
space for eboppera as possible—and 
provide It entirely free; which of 
course U not the Idea in the park-
ing meter.

"N ew  P lan " la Surrender

Ona of tha fresh reports from 
Europe ia that Carl J. Burekhardt, 
League of Natlone Commltsloner 
for Danzig, has a brand new plan 
for tha solution of the dispute over 
the Free City. The plan la to 1st 
the Free City "go back" to tha 
Reich aad "give Germany a direct 
and guarantaed oonnecUon with 
East Prussia."

Tbla has all the novelty of a six- 
year-old suit of clothes. It la. In a 
word, the highly original concep-
tion that the way to settle the dis-
pute la to ftva In, 100 per cent, Vi 
Hitler's demands.

If there were the slightest sig-
nificance to such a proposal It 
would lie In the circumstance that 
the proposal comes from a man 
who It supposed to represent the 
League of Nations. However, even 
that meager Importance fades 
when It la perfectly wall known 
that Burekhardt baa been runnUig 
to Adolf Hitler for hie «rdtrs and 
that If he la raally representative 
of anything he repreeente not the 
League of Nations but Nazi Ger-
many.

Or

ThBBkBgiving Revolt 
t«ts  of New England people, 

with plenty of reason, have long 
been under a very decided Impres- 
atoo that. President Roosevelt isn't 
particularly fond of' New England, 
b  fact, that hla attitude toward ' possible that the demand for park- 
this section of the country U far j It'S meters, wherever It exlsU. Is 
from being aa friendly aa It is to- I a promoted demand. It may even 
WB»d aoBia other secUons—noUbly be that the very best thing about 
O a a i^  aad tha wiqe Border-sute • parking meter is that it la some-

Parklng Meters
Becauaa a parking meter aalea- 

man happened to pick Manchester 
aa a prospect and treat tha Board 
of Selectmen to a salts talk, this 
community has experienced Its first 
Introduction to a subject which, ao 
far aa observed, la not likely to 
cause any great tumult of excite-
ment here for lome time.

Manchester, like most 
cities and big towns, has a 
of quite important problei 
of them old. some of them 
relaUvely new, which appear to tax 
Its civic enterprise pretty much to 
Us limits without the setting up of 
avoldtbis new ones. Among these 
latter one may reasonably Include, 
we should think, parking meters. 
VVe feel, somehow, that there Is no 
great need for haste in deciding 
either to adopt or definitely reject 
the parking meter

So far. though It Is to be admit-
ted that our cxparlence with the 
subject la a hit limited, we hare 
never heard of the parking meter 
topic coming up, in any communl- 
ty, as the result of a great, spon-
taneous public demand. There have 
been no published accounts of im-
passioned mobs of citizens storm-
ing city halls or selectmen's meet-
ings with roars of "Give us parking 
meters or give us death!" It Is 
rather to be imagined that when-
ever the parking meter becomes a 
sutiject of general controversy you 
could find. If you searched careful-
ly. the footprints—maybe the fin-
gerprints—of a parking meter
salesman somewhere around that
City.

In other w^rdi It eeems quite

NsBP-Bouth area for the boost- 
lag ot which tba T. V. A. was pro- 
BNtBd. As an innovator and a tra- 
•ttoo-lwAter Mr. Rooaevelt un- 
BMhtofily has UtUe eympatby for 
Bm  BBUtlea BBd analytical ptopen- 
ttUm et New Baglandera. their tn- 
cMBBtlaa to look before they leap 
x M  to bBVB BOOM idea where they 
gra gB(Bg to land.

Rot whathar or not the President 
hXi K  b  aUad to taka a poke at the 

ot a New Bngiaad inatltu- 
ha daeided to proclaim 

Day a week earlier 
thla yaar la a taattar 

•M ik  *1  ̂m y  probably ooetlnua to 
pn tk  Bt. Wa guaiB ba did.

^ M b W M lg  Day, bistoelealty, 
l »  pronMAy Na*r Baglaad’a  It

thing to make and eeU—and to 
take a profit on. And perhaps the 
very best argument for It Is that 
when a community buys a batch of 
parking meters somebody U going 
to have a job making them. And 
somebody u going to make some 
money on them. Which ta a good 
argument as far as It goes, but net 
conclusive proof that Um purchase 
la a good one for the community.

Possibly a determining factor in 
the question of whether we need 
parking metera or not Is tha aat- 
Ulng of tha question of whetW  we 
really have a parklag problem not 
aciublt without mrobantcal assist- 
anee. Which ta aenatbtng era baro 
Barer triad very bard to aettls to 
MifirTiEEtEr

I f  peopla who dHro bto

In  N ew  York
By George Boes

New York. Aug. IB—Eating In 
one of the several hundred New 
York cafeterias Is apt to be rather 
repressing at times for there's no 
occasion for one to wonder about 
the coming adventure of food. There, 
right before the eyes. Is the enUre 
array of dessarta: stewed apricots, 
tapioca pudding, etc.

The cafeteria gourmet as he 
passes along the line, piles on his 
tray hla entire dinner; soup, salad, 
meat, potatoes, a vegetable, dessert, 
coffee—all In one htap.

Everything of the unexpected— 
the unpredictable has beeB elimi-
nated when dining In a cafeteria.

That's why It Is a minor tragedy 
that Dick's original Bar and Grill, 
Just west of the Brooklyn Bridge, 
fs now closed.

Described by Joseph Mitchell so 
eloquently In the New Yorker a 
couple of years ago. Dick’s place 
waa» the anawer to euch over-atan- 
dardlzatloD In eating.

Dick and his bartenders usually 
acted aa If they loathed their cus-
tomers and the cuatomers liked It 
because It made them feel at home. 
Most of them were men who were 
made 1 1 1  at ease by too much solici-
tude or service, u eomeone com-
plained about a grlatly steak or a 
baked' potato, raw In tha middle. 
Dick would grunt and aay, " If you 
don't Ilka my grub, you don't have 
to eat here. I'd just aa soon I never 
taw you again."

One night the eustomere stopped 
singing and eating for suddenly mis-
siles started flying through the 
air. Later an ambulance had to 
come and gat two men who had dif-
fered over which had tha more sour- 
tshment: buttermilk or beer.
Not Far Prom The Opea Sea

Veteran seamen tall ms that New 
York harbor U the world’s easiest 
to sail Into when fogs shroud the 
water because it'a only teventeen 
miles Inland.' But, they eay. sailing 
up New York harbor la not like 
sailing Into glameroua Shanghai, or 
langouroua Singapore.

Yet New York etlll gets their vote 
for New York differs from them all. 
Not only la it a metropolis co the 
sea, 4t la the world'e biggest popu-
lation astride the world's best na-
tural harbor. .

It ta aurprlslag how few of the 
world’s great ctUss are built upon 
great harbora. Of the twelve cities 
of the .world having a population of 
2,000,000 or more, only four are 
located upon flrst-claaa harbors with 
deepwater channels. ’TbeM are 
Buenoa AlrSa, Leningrad,. Shanghai 
and New York.

’Ihelr objeettona to London, tor
okample. la that though It la agreat 
seaport It ta leeatad an thA nazroef, 
muddy Thamaa. And Tokyo, tying at 
the bead ot tha Bay et Tolro^liaa 
watar which ta toe ahaUew tor aay 
but tha axiallaat ahipa.

WHaoB, N. &-><ffy~U8sta Flow- 
an* ftrst imahaBd was CUftoa wu-

, AWMoae Wi). 
WUUb b -thtod, _

fOB. AlphCBBo waa CUftoBl eouMa: 
mOia waa hts hntha^

Logan Includes Maloney 
Among Possible Losers

WaabtngtOB, Aug. H  -Sana- 
tor Logan (D-Ky) forseaat today a 
potalhla Democratic loaa of a half 
doaaa Saaata aoata la naxt yaar'a 
elaetloB.

‘Tbaro waa a slight poaslblllty, ha 
addad. that Democrats could defeat 
two Itapubllean acnatora—Jobnaon 
of CaUronia aad Barbour of Now 
Jertoy.

Logan listed aa tha aaata "wa are
liable to loso" those held by Senators 
Burke of Nebraska, Chaves of NoF 
Mextoo, Donahsy of Ohio, Osrry of 
Rhode Island, Ouffay of Psnnsyt- 
vania, and Makmsy of Conaactleut. 

Ha told reporters there would ba 
' hard fight la Indiana.’’  where 

Senator Minton, the Democratic 
whip, is ssektag reslsctlon. ~  

Win Beep Raads Off 
Although commenting that Presi-

dent Roosevelt "has a lot of friends” 
among tbo SS senators whoaa tarma 
expire after the 1S40 election, Logan 
redlctad the chief executive would 
eep hands off the eenatorlal eam- 

palgns.
"It ta unlikely that some one who 

baa burned bis fingers ones will 
stick them Into the fire again," he 
added. In reference to the presi-
dent's unsuccessful efforts to defeat 
three Democratic eenatore last year.

Virtually all the senators whoae 
terms expire in 1941 have announced 
their candidacies for reslsctlon. Sen-
ator Donahey (D-Ohio) baa Indicat-
ed that he may retire, and Senator 
Hale (R-Me) said a year ago ho 
would not run again.

Particular Interest U attached 
here to the forthcoming race of 
Senator Johnson, because he sup-
ported President RoosaVelt In 1932 
and. due to Illness, took no part In 
the 19SS campaign.

Johnson's friends said he expected 
no eupport from the Roosevelt ad-
ministration. however, but would 
make a fight for renomlnatlon and 
reelectlon.

Washington political converaa-1

tlbna eoatlBue to eentor on the third 
term question. Senator Mufray (D 
Monti told repertara today ba still 
waa ftvn la bla bcUaf that Mr. 
Roosevelt should rua again. Murray 
said ha thought tho Matlmont for 
a third terra waa developing into a 
natloBwlda "Draft ftooMvelt" movt' 
menL

Sanater Byrasa (D-SC) pndletad 
yestarday at Spartaasburg, S. C, 
that the praaidaat would not eoak 
reelectlon. He added that if the 
division batweea Domocrata In tha 
last session waa carried Into the 
campaign, tha party would loaa In 
IMO.

In Montana, RaproaentaUva O’-
Connor (D-Mont), said he did not 
believe Mr. RooMvelt would run 
again unless a lavero aoonomto or 
war crisis should occur. He describ-
ed Senator Wheeler (D-Mont) aa tha 
strongest ’’dark horse” eandidate for 
the Democratic presidential nomina-
tion.

Health And Diet 
Advice

By DR. FBANH MoOOT

Helps For Tboee With Ineomnla

In yesterday's articla I  explained 
some of the measures which have 
been found succeaefiil In banishing 
Insomnia, and in today's article I 
shall outline some further helps 
which are frequently useful.

One of the measurM which la 
often effective le to breathe slowly, 
regularly and rhythmically. Imitat-
ing the breathing you will be doing 
when you ara aaleep.

Suggestion has a tremendous 
power to Induce SleeplneBS, as Is 
well known to both physlclmi and 
that the power of suggestion may 
be very great, and the more posi-
tive the euggestlon, the greater tha 
chance of success.

In using self-suggestion you will 
find that the word ‘'drowsy" re-
peated over and over, la excellent. 
Just lie there In bed. completely 
relaxed and eay that one word 
again and again and you will prob-
ably fall aaleep very soon.

In the face of prolonged Insom-
nia. when the patient has been 
troubled by thle symptom over 
some period of time, It la usually 
true that there Is present's diges-
tive disturbance whl^h is Interfer-
ing with sleep. In the great ma-
jority of cases, this will be accom-
panied by excessive gas. Even 
though the patient Is not conscious 
of the gas pressure, It will never-
theless Induce enough Interference 
to break Into the ileeplng period.

When you find It Impossible to 
sleep snd the abdomen Is so bloated 
with gas that the skin Is stretched 
as tight as though It were stretched 
over a drum, then you have found 
the cause of your Insomnia aad the 
sanXble thing to do la to get up out 
of bed Iramedlstely and take a plain 
warm wateV enema, uilag one quart 
of warm water. This simple mea-
sure will very possibly send you 
back to bed. ready to sleep like a 
baby.

Exercise it often of great value 
la banlablng the Insomnia which 
oepurs with thoae who work too 
hard with tbelr brains and not hard 
enough with their muscles. Either 
a long walk, or the taking of soma 
ph.vslcal culture exercises each day, 
will Induce' that health tiredness 
which encourages normal Blumber.

Regardleas of what kind 6t ex-
ercise Is taken, it  must 'be oooUnu- 
ed only up to the point of fatigue'. 
I f  the patient exerdises past thle 
point, be will become overly tired 
and will actually be too weery to 
go to eleep. The nsovous patient 
who haa e tendency/ to remain un-
duly tenae, will ftqd that any ex- 
erclaaa taken wiUj the Idea la mind 
of correcting InsomnlA ehould be 
taken at leaet/aa hqur before re-
tiring. CxerclM, eepedally of an 
active aort, wlU uaually over etim- 
ulate the nervoua patient and make 
him feel ao eride awake that ba will 
not eleep for at least an botfr afterr 
ward.

If you wish to banish Insomnia, 
try soma of tha auggaetlona I  hava 
given you aad sea if you are able 
to bring about the dealred result of 
deep, restful repose.

QtMstlona mad Aaewers 
Poaelbly Uloerathw OoHUo

Queatioa; Mrs. A. B. writes: “ I 
am greatly worried about my aon’a 
oonditloD aad wtsb yqu would pub-
lish In your column your opinion as 
to the possible cause of thaoa aytnp- 
teae;. Be hM . tool oonstderabla 
weight aad oontiauas to lMA’ 'be ie 
pale, has Uttle appetite, has from 
eight to tea loose bowel Bwvements
n , there le aome blood to the 

I occealoBiUy tocetber with a 
great deal of mueus, and bo Urea 

OompiaiBs that aatodB and 
fruit aklas eauae eraans la tba 
•bdoaaiL Baro trtod to gat Wai to 
g^^our family dorter, but be ro-.

, Aaawer; n o

described suggest the possibility of 
ulcerative ^ Itls . However, of 
courM, a deflnito diagnosis oould 
only be given after examination. 
Under the drcumstancea it le high-
ly desirable that you purauade him 
to seek medical aid aa soon aa pos-
sible.

Oraagro
Queatioa: Mr. E. 8. asks: *1 am 

told that orangae are now treated 
In certain ways, to causa artificial 
coloring which makes the fruit look 
ripened. Ia there any barm to 
health In using fruits so treated?” .

Anawer: I understand that 
oranges are colored in various w e^  
such aa by sweating with ethylene 
gas. and by using artificial color-
ing such as the dyestuff known as 
aniline. Judging by Information 
provided by the United States De-
partment of Agriculture, the food 
dye permitted for the artificial col-
oring of fruit la known aa Yellow 
O. B. Such coloring is permitted. It 
le reported, providing toe fruit has 
matured enough to attain Ita best 
quality. Ia my optnloB, tuch artl- 
fleial coloring u not harmful to the 
average person la the slightest de-
gree, does not detract from the 
wholesomenesi of the fruit, and ap-
parently either the dye or gas used 
will not penetrate as far as the tn- 
elde of the ped.

(Seeeodary Aaesnle?)
Question; Marshall W. asks; WUI 

you plejse tell me what Is wrong 
with me? I am very weak, some-
times tha heart beats toe fast, I 
get abort of breath when active, 
have ringing noises la my cere, am 
troubled with Leadachee, and the 
beads and feet are bold every eve-
ning. I  balleve my blood must bave 
thinned out Do you think I oould 
bave aasmlaT Several jreara ago I 
had It and experienced much toe 
same troubles aa I am baying now. 
Went to a doctor and he' got toe 
blood built up finally, aad I  got 
well."

Answer; Many of toe symptoms 
you describe are touad la seeoadery 
anemia. X belleva tba best plan 
would bo for you to ntu ia to your 
doctor and have a blood count made 
et tola time. It la true that it la 
difficult to anjoy good health when 
toe blood la below aermat How-
ever, without eataailBlBg you, there 
la no way la which I caa toll you 
whether your symptoms are due to 
anemia.

Washington
Daybook

By fRlCBTUN UBUVUI

^tThty*ttfiTt O in iH E E ________
ad up one of its laat opportuntuea 
to determine whether the army’s 
■Dreyfue case’’ wUI go into history 

without a conclusive Investigation. 
The "Dreyfue ease” la that ot

Oberlln M. Carter, one-time eeptatn 
of engineers, U^renklng man In hie 
elaea et West ^ in t. In pre-Spanlab 
war days he was engineer of s har-
bor Improvement project at Savan-
nah, Oa., out of which grew a scan-
dal and a court martial that sent 
him to imprisonment In Leaven 
worth.

Ha waa tried In IfiM. Scarcely e 
year haa pasted alnoe that he haa 
not pressed a case In court, or, more 
recently. In Congress to have tbat 
■tala removed from hie record. It 
never hgB been. The rush of the final 
hours of Congress made It Impoeat- 
ble to taka up the bUI which, year 
efUr year, has been Introduced to 
clear Cartar’e record. It will be in-
vestigated another summac  ̂ and 
hearlnga wUl ba held again, perhaps 
next winter. But meantime, Carter 
la getting older—he's In hla elghUaB.

The story really begins Bt West 
Point Carter wee No. 1 ta his olaas 
and set a record tor scbolarthlp and 
attainment which bla friends eay 
eurpasrod tbat of Robert E. Lee. 
Seemid In toe claae under Carter 
was George Goethaia. who later rose 
to fame aa the builder of the Pana-
ma canal.

BanieeeeS the TMas
They were always friends and. to 

the lest, General Goethaia never 
quaaUoned Carter’s integrity. But 
others did. Carter and ethers have 
testified that army essociatas, 
jealous et his pre-eminence as an 
engineer, eat out to ruin him.

Although only a captain ba 
lut In charge of the huge works at 
lavannah. He devlaed a plan for lay-

ing artificial dykes through which 
the tides would course and wash the 
harbor deep enough for heavy traf-
fic. He wee commanded at borne end 
decorated abroad.

Ultimately he turned over the 
project to other officers and was 
given the distinguished honor of ap-
pointment as U. 8. mlUUry atuebe 
with the embassy at London. He 
returned from there with his name 
under a cloud, for officers at Seven 
nah bad charged him with conspir-
ing with his wealthy father-in-law 
and with eontraetore to defraud the 
government of large sums of money.

They alleged that, white engineer 
at Savannah, he had approved pay-
ments to contractors for • Inferior 
rock and bruab, mattresses when 
superior material had been specified. 
*1116 contractors had already created 
a bad atmoepbere in Savannah by 
aeaertedly cblsellng on contracts for 
the Immense quantities of bound 
brush cut from the countryside for 
toe harbor work.. And Garter blm- 
salf, financed by hie fathar-ln-laars 
money, had cut a social swath which 
jnade him the envy of some of bla 
fellow officers.

' Mark Banna Involved
The trial, before a tribunal ot 

army officers, began just ms tha 
Bpanlsb-American wrsr wee break-
ing out. It lasted six months. Car-
ter waa found guilty on a small 
number of tha numerous detsllad 
chargee. The rordtet ivaa passed up 
to President McKinley foi approval. 
Weeks of delay followed. An eleo- 
tlon campaign wma coming on snd 
tot Carter csse< had been a sensa-
tion. The President had s special ta- 
veetlgetlon made before be aqted. It 
bed been aaserted and denied that 
final approval of the conviction was 
dictated by Mark Hanna, McKin-
ley’s political mentor, as being 
jolltleally the most expedient oourta.

In any event, tha convletloa was 
approved by the Presldcat Carter, 
dlralesed from the Army, aerred 
bla sentence. Hie standing aa an

from bis father-in-law, ha has spent 
In the vain attempt to wipe toe blot 
off hla hacord.

Army autheritlsa, ‘ staadtag by 
toe court mBrtlal, have opposed 
him. Various courts snd tarosUga- 
tors, aa wall aa eongrssstooal eon- 
mlttsas, baro asserted or Implied bla 
Innocence of any conspiracy ot 
ftaud, but still tbs rseord stands.

Gets

'Hm Groat Smoky ICouatatas 
Natioaal Park eootalns 16 peaks 
over 8,000 tost blsb-

Port Arthur, Tas.—OPV—A swiag 
band gave Mrs. Bleaa Guardla the 
■erenade ahe requeated on her 100th 
birthday. Mrs. Guardla. born la 
Loulaiaaa, apeaka only Freada She 
does her o w b  washing, cooking and 
Ironing.

Loan Exhibit 
AM ERICA 'S Fin e s t

C a b in e t m a k in g

W ATKINS BROTHERS
d r a p e r y ' s h o p

Tou Biweacduny tavttod to ta^set this travelling 
SKhlHt wbkh win bs shown from eoast to ecasL 
It  dooipilBiB Bias axaet tspredaetlons of rare 
Ea4y BnsMBi aak TtooA  eaHaat pieeea and 
tables I Eadt is a nisstsndsrs of ersftsmsnshlpu 
Bildsm ara sueb gorgeous pieeea aeon ta this 
eldalty . . ao don’t tall to vMt thla exhibit. 
Open during ragular atore bouxsk

Msds la 
Canada!

T

In  t im e  
f o r  th e

AUGUST SALE

HAND HOOKED 
------RUGS-----

Hill . . valley . . and shore . . our collector has searched toe 
entire Maritime Provincea for this fine collection of band hooked 
rugs. Each piece has been epeelelly selected for you In order 
to Insure unusuql dedgna, colors end quality. Needleee to say 
the quantity of each group le limited, so an early Selection 
la urgsd. M  hers at B o’clock tomorrow morning. One-of-a- 
ktad only; no duplicates.

Average alse, 16x36 Inehae. 
betwreen twin beds snd as bath mats. 
61.28 grade

Ideal for doorways.
Regular

24x48 Inch sversga alse . . soma smeller, 
soma larger. Good medallion as well as 
geomatric patterns. Regular 64.80 grade..

Although these average 27x84 inches, soma 
are 36b86 . . others long snd narrow. Beau-
tiful medallion and geometric dealgna. Rich, 
bright colors. Regular 68.00....... ...........

WATKINS
t  R O T H E R S 1 N C

Sensationally New

A U G U S T  SA LE PRICE
F a llr  iQBippdd < Cable Foot

NORGE

D a i l y R a d i o  P r o g r a m s

W T IC
6ei iiueTraeelei e Bros doe eftag

Bartferd, Coax.
60,606 W- 1640 a. a  tSJI M. 

CssasTB Oayttgbt Sovlag Hap
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Hartford. Uoaa. ISSO 
■ DaySgbt Sovtag Itoe

Wed. Aug. 16 
4:00—Backstage Wife.
4:18—Stolla Dallas.
4:30—Vic and Bade.
4:48—Midstream.
8:00—The O’NeU’S.
8:18—Adrian RoUlnl’s ‘Trio.
3:30—Singing Trumpetera.
8:45—UtUe Orphan Annie.
6:00—News and Weather.
6:15—Strictly Sports with Bob 

Steele.
6:60—Studio Program.
6:48—Lowell Tbomaa.
7:00—Fred Waring in Pleeeure 

Tima.
7:18—Connecticut Hell of Fame. 
7:30—laside of Sports with Jack 

Stevens.
7:48—Johnny Meiener’e Orchestra. 
8:00—One Men’s Family.
8:30—Tommy Dorsey’s Orcheatra. 
6:00—What’s My Name?
6:30—George Jessers Celebrities 

wttb Peter Van Steeden’a Or- 
ohestra.

10:00—Kay Kyser's 0>Hage of Musi-
cal Knowledge.

11:00—News and Weather.
11:16—Fred Waring and his Penn-, 

■ylvsnlane.
11:80—A1 Donahue’s Orchestra. 
12:00—Jan Savltt’a Orchestra. 
13:28—News.
12:80—Lights Out 
1:00 A. M,—SUest.

Tsmerrew’s Pregroaa 
A. M.

6:00—RsveUls.
6i80—Frtaela Cronin. Organist 
7:00—Memtag Watch. -  
8:00—News aad Weather.
6:15—W-Beya.
6:80—Radio Basaar.
6:48—Itoythms of the Day.
6:00—Mahr Las Taylor.
6:18—Murie Whtls You Werit 
6:48—Tbs Rambling Cowboys. 

10:00>-Tbs Man I  Marrlsd.
10:1B John’s Otbsr Wife.
10:80—Just Plain BiU.
10:45—The Womaa la Whits. 
11:00—David Harum.
11:18—Lm oso Joaea.
11:10—T o ubs  Widow Brown.
11:45—TbeRoad of Ufa.
12:0O—lAsehsonsirse.

P. M.
12:18—Day Drooma 
12:28—Vasa Family.
12:20—Tour Eamlv and Mtae. 
12:4S—Stagta’s Bam.
1:00—Naws aad Weather.
1 :18—Varietlee. 
l;20-SCarjorie lOUe.
2:00—Melodies ta 8-4 Time.
2:1V-News tor women Only. 
2:80—Tbs Oaresr et Alice Blair. 
2:48—Meet Mias JuBa.
S:0O>Jnie Btory of Mary Marita. 
8;15"M s Perliu*. ■
8:20—Pepper Touns's Family. 
8:48—Tbs Ouldtas U fb t

W’edaesday, Aug. lA
P. M.
4:OO^Kaybosrd ̂ p e r t .
4:18—T im  Out for Dancing.
4:48—Blua Grass Brevities.
3:00—Ad Liner — Dance Program 
8:80—Stanley Hickman — Songa 
3:48—Muelc of Stage aad Screen. 
8:00 — 'Case Reporter — News, 
Weather.

0:08—Sports and Baseball Scores. 
0:18—Eton Boys.
6:30—Edwin C. HIU.
6:40—Baseball Scores.
6:48—.Judith Arlan, songs.
7:00 — Amos ’n’ Andy.
7:18—Maxine Sullivan — Soaga 
7:30—Summer Colony.
8:00—Honolulu Bound.
8 :S0—Paul Whltsmaa'a Orchestra. 
9:00—Stadium Concert 

10:30—Oongrees on Education for 
Democracy.

10:48—Armchair Adventuraa 
11:00 — Eaeo Reporter — News, 

Weather.
11:08—Forest Flre>Weatbet Fore-

cast aad Baseball Scorsa.
11:10—Main Street — Hartford 
11:28—Barry Wood's Orchsstra. 
11:80—Count Basis’s Orchestra. 
12:00—Harry Jamsa’ Orchsstra. 
12:30—Frankie Masters' Orchestra.

Tooaenww’t  PngraiB
A. M.
7:00—Shoppsrs Special.
7:18 — Eeeo Reporter — News, 
Weather.

7:20—Shoppers SpedaL 
7:85 — Eaao Reporter — Nawa, 
Weather.

8:00—Shoppers Special.
2:30 — Esso Reporter — News, 
Weather.

t:S8—Bhoppen Special.
6:00—Rlbbard Maxwall.
9:18—Meet tha Dixons.
6:30 — Elsso Reporter — News, 
Weather.

6:85—Nome Folks FroUe.
6:48—Us On s Bus.

10:00—Pretty Kitty KsUy.
10:18—Myrt and Marge. 
10:S0-rHUltop House.
10:48—Stepmother.
11:00—Hertford Board of Health 

Presents — Jos. M. Cuny, Dir. 
11:08—To Be Announced.
11:18—Bcettargood Balnea.
11:80—Big Sister.
11:48—Aunt Jenny’s Stories.
12:00—Joyce Jordan—Gtri Interne. 
P. U.

12:18—Whan s Girt Merries.
12:80—Romanes of Helen Trent. 
13:48—Our Gal Sunday.
1:00 — Esao Reporter — News, 
Weather.

1:08—Ooutt. Produce Market Bul-
letin.

1:10—Muaica] Interlude.
1:18—Ufa Caa Be Beautiful.
1:80—Mala Street — Hartford. 
1:48—This D^r la Ours.
2:00—Doe Barclay's Daughters. 
2:18—>lifs sad Loro of Susan. 
2:80—Strletly Swtag—OH Bayek. 
2:45—Mallow MomsBts.
8:00—U. 8. Army Band.
2:80—Clyde Barrie, Baritone, En-
semble.

New Totb, Aug. 16—(P)—Prmia- 
taary to tbs broadeast of tosir Ugbt- 
welfbt tltla figbt aaxt Tuesday night 
ebaasptoii Rsary AnBstroag aad 
Lea Ambers aro going oa WJZ-NBC 
■stuiaBy to dsnonstrato so bm of 
tbstir te ethst

Larger Pay;
Less on W PA

Most of Increases in 
Southern State; New 
England Scale Cut.

Washington. Aug. 16—(4*)—WPA 
workers will receive a monthly 
average of S3.S0 more pay after 
Sept. 1. but there will be about 300,- 
000 fewer persons on tha rolli.

Officlsla ao Interpreted an order 
iasued yesterday by Col. F. C. Har-
rington, WPA commissioner, estab-
lishing 60 new wags echedulas for 
Ova different types of employment 
in three areas.

Harrington's order was designed

ineroaao te to* nsUonal sversga did 
not mean more income for each In-
dividual worker. Most of the In-
creases, hs said, would be in eouth- 
ern etatea, particularly la the rural 
regions, while pay ratea would re-
main more or laae atatlonary or de-
cline ellgbtly In northern matropolt- 
ten ereae.

For example, ha eeid. unaktlled 
wagea In tha aouthern etatea wouia 
jump from 626 to 838 a month for 
rurail laborers and from $40 to 
850.70 for urban workers. In north-
ern and western citlea of 100.000 or 
more population, tha unikllted wage 

will ba 637.20 aa against

Z io n is t  C ongress F e a rs  M a jo r
C h a ng e  in  Eu rop e a n  S itu a t io n

■cbadula of $53 to $60

Ooloaal HsrriiigtM

requir
toe new relief set calling for a gan- 
srsl overbsuUng of WPA wages 
without changing mstertally the 
present nsUonsl average. Tbat 
average, Harrington said, stood at 
about 6(16 In June. Tha sew ache- 
dulsa will Increase it to about 633.80.

Officials Bald Harrington did not 
consider tola to be a material In-
crease, since It represented a raise 
of only about 5 per cent from toe 
bid level. The total cost to the gov-
ernment, they said, actually would 
be less than It la now in view of 
pending cuts expected to b r t «  
W PA enrollment down from 2,164- 
611 on July 36 to about 1,900,000 on 
Sept. 1.

The new achedule of earnings does 
not affect a recant requirement that 
W PA employea must work ISO 
hours for the monthly wage.

Harrington cmphaatisd that sn

rats
present 
month.

In Portland, Me., Harrington aald, 
the new and old rate for unaktlled 
outdoor labor wtU remain stationary 
at 683 a month, and the tklUed labor 
wage will rise from IT5.40 to fSl 90.

Wages Drop In New England
Conversely, In Boston, the unskill-

ed labor all! get 637.20 a month 
compared with a previous 460.SO and 
the wage for skilled labor n1II drop 
from 893.50 to 689.70.

In Atlanta, however, unskilled 
labor will be advanced from 640.30 
to 650.70 aad akilled from 672.80 to 
879.30.

The reaAjuatment. offlciali said, le 
an effort to bring all wages mors m 
line with toe cost of living. Hereto-
fore, they said, wages had been 
besed primarily on prevailing pay 
la private Industry end oo the 
standard of living.

Tbe now schedules, thay said, 
greatly slmpllflsd the old wage set-
up by substituting 60 ssparats rotes 
for a present total of mors than 4.- 
(XM, many of which vary widely in 
nei^bortng communities.

Wasted Teiepbeos Oalls

RlchBKXid, Vs— CP)—Airport bin- 
elala niade numerous tatspbone calls 
seeking to locate A. B. Hilliard, ua- 
reported aeroral hours on a flight 
from Franklin Flald, about 75 wiles 
aeutosaat of Richmond. Than some-
one looked behind tba hangar. Thera 
was Hilliard, napping In his plane 
and waiting for bis wUe tc come sqd 
get him la tha family automobile.

Wants Ke Loose SMskas

Trinidad, Colo.—<P>—Ths Trini-
dad Softball AssoelaUon aeeka aa 
injtwctloo against rsttlasnsks races 
the Junior Chamber of Commerce 
Intends to stago ta too bsU park  ̂
Tha saaodatloo contends aome of 
toe onakas mlglit eacapa aad later 
endanger players sad fgas.

WAKE UP YOUR 
LIVER B ILL-

WMMfSroS IM TiU StaO riilM h
RsEniKBtab’ lsGe

a n  slaeeadL Sbe set ceatUpeM. Tftw

Genovs, Aug. 18—(P)—Fasr of s$: 
major shift In the European situa-
tion Intruded today In toe World 
Zionist Congress, causing a proposal 
to cut short the Jewish ParUassent 
session.

Tbe Actions committee n-as con-
voked to paaa upon e resolution by 
tbe Mlarachi religious psrty^ to re- 
dues tha Congress from two weeks 
to six days.

Even before toe first full session 
ealled for tonight several delegates 
from eastern Europe, notably Ru-
mania, Isft for their homes.

Oondemn Paleatlne Plan
Ths Mlsrachl and the Women's 

International Zionist . organlzatlona 
In pre-congress meetings adopted 
resolutlone condemning Britain's

PaltsUns plan and urging action te 
combat It. The plan would make 
Palestine an Arab-dominated sUta.

In caae of a grave turn tn ths 
conflict over German claims on Dan- 
rig. however. It was belleveci the 
Zlonlit movement would be forced 
to reconsider its policy of hostility 
ta the British Government.

Kcjmote of the congreae will be 
sounded tonight by Dr. Chaim Wela- 
mann. slootst president

Subjects to ne placed before the 
620 delegates taeludt: A propsgsnte 
campaign In England, economic sup-
port for the 480.000 Jews In Pales-
tine, mtutsry protection of Jewish 
tattlemente thsre by a Jewish de-
fense force, snd tha Brittsh Umtta- 
Uon on Immigration Into ths Holy 
Land.

Auction Market 
Opens Sunday

Cauliflower and Toma< 
toes to Be Offered; 
Levy Additional 1 P. G

Ths dlrectore of the Manchester 
Auction Market In a meeting last 
night voted te re-open the markst 
on Charter Oak place Sunday tor toe 
sale of such vegeteblee and frulte 
that will be rrody for ths market 
Cauliflower will be ready and an ef-
fort will be made to hero ths mam- 
bars of tha sssoclatlon bring to 
market peaches that will soon ba 
ripe. Tomatoes will bs offered on 
Sunday along with corn and soma 
other small garden truck.

Tba sale will start at 3 o’clock and 
will be conducted by R. M. Raid A

Sona. Tba dirsetors voted at the 
meeting last night to charge tores- 
per cent of toe aalae against ths 
producers during ths present sale. 
Tba addlUoasI one Mr cant la being 
charged to meat a snortage la funds 
that rroultsd whan a ehsok tor 61,- 
200 given by o m  of the buyers at 
tba market "bounced back". Tbe 
same busrer also had a bad cheek ta 
toe Naw Haven markst ssd an ar-
rest has been mads for both Maa- 
ebsater sad New Haven.

It wee decided by toe dlrecten 
last night to ovsreoma tha sborUge 
la tbs aasociBtlon's funds by inyt^ 
to# BddlUoBBl OM par eaat while ths 
market Is open tots fall and as soca 
H  there have bean sufficient aelss 
Jq meet thla loss It will bs dlscco- 
ttaued.

Hear Toe sack 
Salt Lake a t y —OF—Mrs. J. B. 

Melius was awsksnsd by a loud thud 
from a room where she had waxed 
and polished tha Boor. She got thsro 
just In Urns to SM a prowlar f  
out tbe back deer.
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H e re 's th e  f u r n i t u r e  f o r  yo u  i f  yo u  w a n t g ra c e  a n d  d ig n ity

For CM tblBE Amstroog 
olsseUT as a post. Hsll rssd ■

might 
[ lora^ oC

iiio product Xmbva swings to mu- 
•le, boUi fu ltsr sad roeala. HsU 
stag and Tban. as an added at- 
tneUea. a group ot sports writers 
wlU bs J n d ^  of tbelr tslsat Tbs 
fighters!* parts wlU bs ptekod up 
from tbstr training camps, tbs pro- 
trom Bolat oa at t  p.

As a ewmpsBiow word from radio, 
tboss ta tslsvtaioa baro awrs or loss 
ssttlsd CQ ’Mdsor so bstt«

irougb tbs sir. Ib 
oould bs sppUsd os 

wsMiliiS seoad aad sight togstbsr. 
..C8B aoer aaaouaoas It also wtU 
Jela ta tbs NBC aad MBS broadeast 
ot tbs tauBcidag of tbo Uasr AoMrl- 
SB from Nswport Nawx Tb.. by Mrs. 
F. D. RoossroK AugiMt 81.. .tbs aat- 
wOrtta a n  plsaateg to toOeer tbo 
Httlsr sps iob broadcast ia Oaraua 
August 27 wttb aa EagUsb so 
B sry ... tbs Vo b Pm  progntm ot 
Parks Jebnam sad wsUy Buttor- 
weeth. WEAF-NBC fssturo men 
tbaa ssroa years, win traasfsr to 
CBSssily ia October.

atro of pteturro through 
fa c t ’M dio" 0* •

RoM STOiTthliit! Don^ buy sn slsetrie rsfriEtrstor 
bsfors yoo’YS assn this spedsl vslos . . Just rsdnesd 
for tbs August Ssit. Ithassvsrythliig . . indudlBg 
ths famous Norga BoUstor Mechanism . . known for 
its simple S-psrt eonstruction. Formerty this same 
rsfrigm tor . . without any equipment . was 
priced at 1149.96. Now see what yon get for 
1129.96 . .
L 2 Hydnvoir rogetabis erispen
t. Sat o f 5 oveawan rsfrigentor dlalMS aa shown
a. Antomatta Defrosting
4. AatamatiB Elsrtrle Light 
8. Door aa too shambsr
5. IxaUag Norfloas Flaisfe
T. Bsrnsstleally assisd RoBstor MsdisBiam 

S Taair Wamatos.

WATKINS
•  »  O  T  M - f  S I N ft

Iff tOBifftat: WABC-C8 8  
_WJ8-NBC* MMHBbata-SJO Lord 

 ̂ IBJdwla on "Dsmoeney at 
bstore Ooagnas 091 sducatloa 

____moeraey.
WBAF-NBO-T OaS 2Caa’s Famir 

ly: T:W Toataro Oonayf S Wbat’a 
My NaaM: t M  Gsergo Jsaad; 6 

Kyssr soOsgs.
WABC-CB8-S :M  Baddy CXaik’s 

sammsr eetonr, now tiaw; T Pkn 
Bafeac: T:M P ^  Wbltsasaa boad; 
S Lswlaoha Stadium eoaeart flaala; 
10:18 Dm c s  amsie.

wn-MBO—T Raasoia Bbsnaaa 
prseeete: TiSe H o ^  Lobby; 8 Hem 
sad Baggy Days; 9 National aym-

MBE-cbala—T:20 Oeldama feaad; 
S:26 P s ^  Psttb’s muele. .

Whstto sBpaet Thonday: WEAF- 
NBC—1:48 p. m. Hymas ot aD 
ebanliM: S:w Vie sad Sado; s JIbh 
my Kspwac’s snags. CBS-ebsla— 
t'JO Loaa OoktmsT) sassaabls: 4GS 
Fattens la oml^; §-M Nstkaml 
tamris dsoMss sueitasrlie (alao 
WJB-MBC S:lS). WJB-NBO-U:S0 
a. ta. Farm aad Bobm Roar; 1:20 p. 
BL Deetar Jan; S BaaOs Ponds. 
MBS-rtista- t :lS aad 8 ~riil1sn 
spoa gott.

Sobm nnnday short wans: 
HAT4 Badspsit T MUttan band; 
TTSRC COnaaa T:as Papular er- 
ebeetim; IM H EH M seedlaT^ af 
OoaU Elsa: On aK>(MB.Lnidaa 
telS Hr tts TtriKiii.

W  ood working 
Class Exhibit

Boys to Show  R esnhs o f  
T ra io in g  at B arn ard  
School Thursday.

Thnmdsy svsalag Augnst IT toea 
ssroa to atas then win ba aa 
bibiUco ia ths Bsnaid sehool a) 
of ths artlelas which hero bi 
msds ta ths weodworktag dsssss 
durtag the summer. Tbe elsa 
hero been ta jesslDB for tbe p 
eight weeks under the supervieioa 
of Henry MlUer. Ia  the p ^  tben 
elossee baro beta spoosorsd by ths 
RaersaUoa Omter but this y n r  tbe 
work was taken over by tos Board 
o f Bdueatlop. Aay boy from the 
sixth grads throogb High school 
who was tatanotsd had ths oppor-
tunity to soroll. nod this sammsr 
ISO boys had sttendsd the classsi.

Tbo mast pupulsr ohjseta audo 
were book esaaa aad sod tab 
whllo other objects w en  porch 
dialnt wagsdns raeka wrltiM  

IS sad dsdta, wan shdros, tala- 
m steads, MgM tsbiss, toot- 

stools sad Iswa oiasaMBts. The 
sixth grads beye srho wan bagta- 
xtag woodwork tl|is suauasr m s' 
•boo neks, Us neks, desk sstsk 
Pleat steads, sbslass aad bird
bOUMBs

Ths sxbibtt Is brid ao that the 
tewnapaopla atay ass wimt t jM  of 
woric the boya do aad also hero aa 
iVportaatty to laspoet tho dwp. AO 
psreats sad tbo public a n  unprii to 
visit the Shop.
^rDriday aoesatag an boys dmuld 

I to the ah ^  aad taka thsfr

9 Piece 18th Century
Dining Room

149
Wbaa you light tba eaadlsa tor dtaaar do you waat tham to reflect 
ee aatla-smootb mahogaayT Then truly litb  O e n t^  Furniture 
is for you. It baa the ilgbtneaa that la eeeeatlal to gracefuteese . . 
sbaer beauty that baapaaks dignity. Shenton and Hnpaiwhlte 
daalgnad just auch furattun as tola for UUad famUlao of Englaad 
durtag thalr days. Today, tbaaka to modern manufseturibg 
msttaods . . sad tbs August Sola . . aroryoM  can enjoy this riebsr, 
finer furnltun . . the idael backgrouad tor batter living 7 Four 
additional aids chairs a n  Included with tbe pieose sheern. Regular 
6166.00.

26 Othefr Dining Rooms 
August Priced!

9176.00 ConTsntional Walnut Vsnssrsd
Dining Boom of 9 pisess; k A
Early English inspimtioa. o d V

9220.00 Nins-Plses Early Amsrlcsn 
Group in solid msplt. Rdfsetdry tsbls. 
buffet, chins and sat of 6 bsmboo-tumad 
Boesr-bsek 
cn a in >6aasastadB6SSaag4 $175.

9298.00 E ightesnth  Century Group by 
Irw in  . . from  our Pendleton Ssleiiikion. 
(Sonuine m ahogany;
Grand Rapids m s M ...........

/

St Pmi1 -«p>-Mo 6m  aaa ny  
prowlsn deat gat courtaous traat- 

at P h ^  Btasar’a house. 
Btaswta daughter. Donthy, asrolM 
aorly ia the SMTatag to fiad a maa 
wsadstliig around hor neat strik-
ing watemaa for!—  —  
waattr Sm  
^ya got ant 
"Right this 
M M .
Tbs a

tarH |^  ‘W qwtdayan

MM ktai tiM wsst out. 
prowlar apparently toM^wtb- 

tag from.tba banoa.

Bight New tlaaland m wtais- 
aa on ptaaatag to Kia-

ebtajuna.' 2Sa7i-foot Ktasalayaa 
'I aaar the Napal snnrtw frea- 

la Aaguos, IMS. NagotkUloaa 
I tha BriUaa gwronniMit fhr

WATKINS
i  t  O T H S I S  s I N C

N -

Opoa Tuasdaya aad Ibursdayc uata 
6 P. M. For other aveiitag Mpelat- 
rnaats dial Maaebastar S lfl. <?loaid /*
Wsdaoedaya at 12. Noco. 

’nuad.
the year;

'way.

Look A t These Barmliie!
EVERYBODY S A Y B  A T  
EVERYBODY'S MARKET
F R E E  D E L IV E R T !

/ DiAirimt

T  unof ish Ige. tin 11c 
Corned^eef Swift's 

” 2eans31e
Armour's Milk, Ige. con 6c 
HormOl Spam, Ige. can 25c 
Pure Jellies 2-lb. jar 19e 
Peanut Butter No. 1

2-lb. jar 25e 
Soled Drefsing pt. jar 13c 
Dog Food lgo.con4c 
Grape Juice S. & W .

2bottlos25e 
Grapefruit Juice con 5c
a e l A I

Au'f. Cookiot I  OrangM Juico
2lbs.25e OMI eaoaeoopoqe

Ali-Bran
Kfsmm DMMTtt 3 pkgt. 
Lifobuoy or Lux Soup m

SPAGHETTI I  EXTRACT
3 pkgt. 25c 12 bottles 1 ^

Morihinollow Smac 3cant25f: 
Morthmullowi 3 pkgt. 25#^
Sufoty Motelift 12 to pin.

3pl̂ .2SM|
Nopkint 80 to pkg. 3 p k ^  25o';
Popor Towols lO O t^ ^ e

Stu fM  OlivM 
Morotchino Chtrriot 
Picklot ond Rolithos

g t e 2 | i

AIIKfiids

3 com 28# 
3cont25d

Apricots Largo Ve 
Pooclioc Largo IV  
Stowod Prunot Largo IV

3catit25c
Pinooppl# Juicoy M o V , 3 com 25c

Selade Tee Sole!
Mock Op  M d lEve At I Imss  Pirkast

Rod Lobol
4-lb.pk9.39e H b.pk 9.2Oe
Too Ba9t 17 for 16c

SeedleS9 Grapes lb. 5e
Fancy Bananas lb.Jc
Fancy Poaches lb. 5c
New Crop Appiss Ib.Sc 
Lima Boons qt.5c
Cantaloupes ;ca.5c
Sweet Potatoes Ib. 5c
fancy Peppers lb.5c

No. 1 Pototeos pock25e 
Juicy Orangos 18fbr25e 
Juky Lemons doz.100 
Largest Size Pears 3 for lOe 
Medium Size Potatoes

■

w; -T '
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S et T en ta tive  P o lice 
B udget a t $46,596.30

tj''

^ M t u n is s i o n e n  in  M eet* 

i n f  T o d a y  B e lie v e  In -

c r e a s e  o f  $ 6 , 0 0 0  Is I 

N e c e s s a r y  T h is  Y e a r . I

<n* bo»rd of police commlisioner* 
Si • meeting thli morning <llicu»iie<l 
the budget for the coming ye«r and 
after being In aewlon for an hour | 
and i  half adjourned auhject to the 
•aU of the chairman, Jame* H-| 
Jobnaton, when the budget will be | 
flaany passed upon.

ttje board this morblng 
fIgaiM and they 
^further checking. »
«ffl total |46,S96i«). This 
craase over last years expenditures 
ta r^ u t W.OOO, but there w e« sev- 
fltSI reason for this. The b^rd has 
long felt that there Is need for inore 
S o lm en , The growth of 
&  and the extending of the work 
mw necessary cannot be done, In 
S T  opinion of the boaH of po^e 
J^lasloners. the selectmen wd 
tbo school board, with the present 
aunber of men.

Two Moro Nwdod 
The commissioners this morning 

dadded to recommend that two ad-
dlttonal regular men bo to- . r *_I___ Thl. nrnllld re-

' Judge Raps Sharp Tongacs |
Of Women in Divorcei

Ebensburg„ Pa.. Aug. 1«.—WP) 
—Sometlmea both husband and 
wife are to blame, and aome- 
tlmes just the man la at fault, 
opined presiding Judge John H. 
McCann, Hatening to a number 
of divorce raMfi.

But sleepy courtroom loungers; 
perked up their ears when, ex- j 
asperated, ho added heatedly: i 

"However. In other cases, the I 
state ought to pay some men for 
living with some women. A 
sharp tongue gets sharper by 
constant use and men who have 
to listen to It cerUlnly have a 
burden."

m

thi Hat of patrolmen. This 
 oH In an Increase In the payroll M 
t4.O01.SO over last year’s 
 MToll Last year the commissioners 
C ^i^ended 1919 for supemumer- 
•llta, but nearly $2,000 spent jmd 
Um board decided to

,t for the coming year 1 2 ,^ , 
w w .. means an additional 11.600 
T bm  was also J "  “ L*
neBt of salaries a sum of ISOO. 'rais 
Is the money that Is spent 
talg signs and cross walks, which is 

Snder the police »''P*rvi*'™ 
•ad U paid for at the rate <rf 50 
eeate an hour. This will make a total 
of $40,191.30 for salaries.

This represents nearly $6,000 of 
  the Increase In the approprtaUon. 

Eucb EE the cost of the tele- 
type. toU charges, luputence on au-
tomobiles and motorcycles, work- 
Bien'a compensation, equipment re- 
paln, which Includes the police ilg- 
 al gystem aa well as automobiles. 
ptlBUng freight and transportation, 
MMuat to $1^20. There has been 
m  IfifI'sssn made In some of these 

over last year. The same 
UMunt will be recommended for the 
tdstype, toll call. Insurance and 
glilglU aa last year, but the cost of 
fOBiln which was estimated at $150 
^ it  year was Increased to $300 In 
't t i  new budget, as there la work to 
bo dona on the police signal ayatem 

signs which were damaged dur-
ing the hurricane. It came to the 
nttantlon of the police board this 
morning that no provision had evsr 
bsan made to have money Included 
In tbs budget to pay costa for trsv- 
eihig npenaes If It became neces- 
Miy. To overcome this the police 
bMrd will recommend that $200 be 
•it uide for this purpoee. Although 
It Is not sxpected that It will be 
 Md In any such amount In a year 
It la included to meet an emergency.

Ibvor Addlttonal AntomoMIs 
The board this morning favored 

lbs trading in of the two police cars 
now In uae, the purchase of an addi-
t i o n  car and the trading In of the 
two motorcycles and purchase of 
bat one motorcycle. This would cost. 
It was estimated, $1,750 or $330 
more than was spent on this tlem 
last year. There was an additional 
$100 added for cost of paint and 
$300 for atop algn.s. This was done 
to meet changes that will he re-
quired when buses are run.

There is no stop or no parking 
sign on band at present and there 
have been several requests for such 
Signs. It was also called to the 
attention of the boanl this morning 
that the Public L'Ullties Cnmmls.sic.n 
would Insist upon certain -top se<'- 
Uons and reserved parts of the road 
for the buses, if it was decided to 
change from trolley cars to buses. 
To meet such conditions It would 
mean an expenditure of $400 more 
than was spent for like work last 
year. All of these Items ’ ntal 
$3,485, or a total for the year of 
$48,596.30.

No Radio Kyiitem.
A ll^re of 86.500 hail been se-

cured for the cost of installinR a 
tii’0*way radio i*\’j’tem from the po-
lice station to i vo cars The po-
lice coramlrj l̂oner" decided tr.nl they 
would not recommend *hls niidition- 
•1 expenditure thl« year

All of the dlfTercnt Items making 
tip the total of the budp4*l were 
checked and are now to he «rnne 
ever again and tiibulatcd. The 
final figures will be check4d again 
by .the police board When they 

-b i»e  made the next check they will 
turn in their propose<l budget to the 
•electmen, who will laf**r meet with 
the commiHSioners when it wnil 
Efmin be checked before It gtx's to 
the voters at the annual tow'n meet- 
tnf In October.

Globe Carnival 

On August 2.3

Program Fun anil
Frolic for Youngsters 
la Being Arrangeil.

Globa Hollow’s annual water car-
nival will be conducted on Wednes-
day afternoon, August 23, It was an-
nounced today by Miss Gertrude 
Fenerty, director of the Recreation 
Centers. William Sacherek, head 
lifeguard at Globe. Is arranging a 
program of swimming races for 
children of all ages and a full after-
noon of fun and frolic la assured.

Tom Weiss of the Popular Market 
has agreed to donate as many hot 
dogs as will be necessary to feed the 
large crowd of children expected to 
participate In the carnival. Water-
melon will also be furnished to all 
children who attend and water-
melon prises will be awarded the 
wlnnera of the vaiiout events. Mr. 
W’elss has made these donations for 
several years to contribute much to 
the success of the affair.

Local Stocks
mrnlabed by Putaam and Oa. 

• Omtral aw 
Hartford, Ooaa. 

Telepbene 6-$ISI 
1:00 p-BB. QaotaUoaa

C of C Outing 
This Afternoon

C a v a lc a d e  o f  C a ra  b  O f f  

F o r  S a y b r o o k  S h o r t ly  

A f t e r  N o o n  T o d a y .

With over SO cars In line and 
nearly 130 members ready for what 
la expected to be the best annual 
outing ever, the cavalcade of (Aam- 
ber of commerce members headed 
for Ye Castle Inn. ComOeld Point, 
Saybrook at 1:13 this afternoon 
from Hotel Sheridan. The long Une 
of autos waa headed by Dr. D. C. Y. 
Moore and party with State Police-
man Smith of the Hartford Bar-
racks leading and Officer Spencer 
trailing the cavalcade.

At noon four sports dirsetors, 
Chules "Pete" WIgren, Frank Vltt- 
ner, Mike Zwick and Jerry Bran- 
nick went to Saybrook to arrange 
all details In connection sdtb the en-
larged sports program, to lay out 
aoftball, bowling, volley ball, darts, 
deck tennis and badminton areas. A 
flns program of events has been ar-
ranged and will be held throughout 
tha afternoon.

Sporfa Plaas
Director Wigren will be In charge 

of volley ball and bowling on the 
green, Mike Zwick director of horse-
shoes. darts and Chinese checkers, 
Frank Vlttner the aoftball games 
and Tug o' War and Jerry Brannlck 
In charge of deck tennis and bad-
minton. The sports program will 
aUrt as Boon aa the crowrd arrives 
and will continue until 6:00 p. m. A 
choice of steak or lobster dinner will 
be served at 6:30 p. m. There will 
be awlmmlng off the point wharf 
from 6:00 until 6:30 p. m.

The automobile dealers will play 
the dairymen: retail merchants 
against the professional men; auto-
mobile mechanics and gas station 
men will oppose the retail clerks In 
volleyball during the sporU program 
and there will be two softball games, 
the merchants against the automo-
bile men and single men against 
married men. The Tug o' War will 
be tha stngla men against married 
men.

Waff Pleased
Tha diamber officials were so 

well satlabed last year with the 
location and conduct of the annual 
outing that plans wers made early 
In tha saaoon for a repeat outing at 
that location.

Traffic control for the long line ot 
outing ears was assured when state 
mUcemen were assigned to the out- 
ng for all day and evening. The 
return from Saybrook wrlU be made 
about 11 p. m., the cavalcade In 
charge of tna state police.

iBsaranoe Stocks
Bid Ashed

Aetna Casualty....... 109 114
Aetna Fire ............ 46 48
Aetna Life .............. 30 32
Automobile ............. 35 37
Ckmn. General ....... 27 >i 2914
Hartford Fire ....... 78 80
Hartford Steam Bollei 58 62
National Fire ....... 60 >4 62 >4
Phoenix .................. 77 79
Travelers ................ 440 460

Pidillc ITtllltlea
Cbnn. Lt. and Pow. . 59 63
Conn. Pow ........... 49H 5114
Hartford Elec. Lt. .. 66 >4 6814
Illuminating Sha. . . . 57 59
Hartford Gas ........... 35 39
So. New Eng. Tel. Oo. 156 161
Weatern Mooii............ 36 38

Indmtiiol
Acme Wire ........... 17 19
Am. Hardware ......... 21 23
Arrow H and H, com. 37 H 3914
Billings and Spencer. 3 4
Bristol Brass ........... 36 H 3914
CJolt’s Pst Firearms.. 78
Eagle Ijocii ........... *•4 10>4
Fafnlr Bearing 107 117
Grev Tel Pay Station 10 12
Hart and (V>o!ev . . . . 115 125
Hendey Mach., Com.. 7S 9 >4
Landers, Frsry A tlk. 264 28 >4
New Bril. Mach., Com. 24 >i 28̂ 4

do., pfd ................ 100 —
North and Judd 27 29
Peck, Stow A Wilcox 4 6
Russell Mfg. Oo........ 17 21
Soovlll Mfg................ 21 23
sues Co..................... 13 15
Stanley Worka ....... 38 40

do., pfd ................ 28' _
Tonington ......... 27 29
V'eeder Root ......... 50 53

New York Bonks
B&nk of ,\cw York ,, 395 415
Bonkers Trust ......... 52 S 54 V4
Central Hanover 99 102
('haJir ..................... 31'4 33*4
Chemical ................ 45 >1 47V4
t'lty ......................... 24 >4 2614
Continental ......... 13 15
Corn Exchange ....... 54 56
Flrat National ....... 1825 1875
Guaranty Trust . , . . 283 271
Irving Trust ............ . n IS
Mnnhstton ............. 16>4 1814
Manufset. Tniat . . . . 38>s 4014
N. Y. Trust ............ 109 112
Public Nst’onal....... 29 31
Title Guarantee....... 3\ 414
V. S. Trust ............ 1810 1660

Japs Take Control 

In Hongkong Area

(Oaatuoed from Page One.)

CtreUed the northern Hongkong 
rder.
The Japanese landed at Namtau 

Peninsula, northwest of Hongkong, 
twfore dasm and moved quickly in-
land, encountering little resistance. 
By noon they reported occupation of 
 humebun, mile and a half north ot 
Iks British border, Sbumebun, 
prtadpal CSilneae town In the border 
IMrfet, Is the oents  ̂ of highways 
•MWiartlng eaatan Kwangtung 
yrvalaea and Hongkong.

Vtfm Proat

MMr ToHf, Aug. 1$.— — Dr. 
Itawy Voana CafBa, president of 
tlWOB Îwiili'n'kial flominary, urged 

a *ieoBinion- niritual front’-
l l  ot CatboUes, Jewa and 

in tha wialntananea of 
oCdkinoera- 

Iha Ubatly *^ahieh ‘

New Haven Men

Eseape Death

Branfbrd. Aug. lg—<Pl—Two New 
Haven men narrowly escaped death 
today when their automobile got out 
of control while descending Bran-
ford hlU, careened srildly down the 
grade and then overturned three 
Umes before halting upside down li 
a roadside field.

Edward D. Collier, 29, was treat 
#d for ’ posotble concussion, back 
sprains and multiple lacerations 
the right arm while Paul Clark, _ 
passenger In the car, escaped with 
minor hrulSes.

The accident oecurrad, police re-
ported, when S' torque rod of 
maehina napped.

tha

Picks ‘’Orawaay  ̂ Costanas
London, Aug. 16—<py—Prinoeaa 

Margaret Rose choee a "grownup-* 
cogtuma of striped bknisa em4 piai,̂  
separate aklrt for her ninth birth-
day plctUra puhUshed today. Har 
birthday la Aug. 21. Sbs isin eats- 
brats with a party at Balmmal eaa- 
tla in ffeotland. whsra tha royal

B r i n f  B o o k s  t o  F a r m  R e iM lers .1

Here Is the WPA bookmobile, latest addition to the atatawlda library 
project of the Professional and Benrice Division. -This itraveling library 
carries books and magasines to loan to farm dwellers la remota areas 
and Is housed In Manchester’s town garags.

T rav e lin g  L ib ra ry  H as 
Its  H e a d q u a rte rs  H ere

No Y. Stocks
Air Reduc ...........
Allegheny ...........
Allied C-hem .........
Am c a n ................
Am Home Prod . . .
Am Rad St 8 .......
Am Smelt .............
Am T and T .........
Am Tob B .............
Am Wat W ks.......
Anaconda .........
Armour III ...........
Atchison .............
Aviation Corp , . . .
Baldwin Ct ...........
B and O ................
Bendix ................
Beth Steel.............
Borden ................
Can Pac ..............
Case (J. I.) .........
Cerro De P ...........
Ches and Oh .......
Chrysler ..............
Coca-Oola ...........
Ool Gas and El . . .
t\>ml Inv T r .........
Coml Solv .............
Cons Bdls .............
Oons O il................
Cont Can .............
Corn Prod . . . . . . . .
Del I and W n .......
Douglas AIre .......
Du Pont ...............
Eastman K od .......
Elec Auto-L .........
Gen Elec ...............
Gen Foods ...........
Gen M ot................
Gillette ................
Hecker P rod.........
Hudson Mot .........
Int Harv ..............
Int Nick ...............
Int T and T .........
Jobns-Man ...........
Kennecott ...........
Leh Val R R .......
Loew's ................
Lorillard .............
Mont W ard...........
Nash-Kelv ______
Nat Blsc .............
Nat Cash Reg . . . .
Nat D airy......... .
Nat DUUll .........
N y Central .........
Nor A m ................
Packard ..............
Param Plct .........
Penn R R .............
Phelps Dodge.......
PhU P e t ................
Pub 8vc N J .......
Radio ..................
Rem Rand............
Republic 8tl .......
Rey Tob B . . . . . . .
Safeway Stra . . . .
Sears Roeb ...........
SheU Un ..............
Socony-Vaa .........
Sou Pac .............
South Ray .........
St Brands ...........
St Goa and El . . .
Bt OH O a l...........
Bt on  N J ..........
Bz Cbrp .........
‘nmkan Roll B . . .  
Troiiaamariea . . .
Un OaitMaa.........
VhkMi Pm  . .........
Unit Alro . . .  I. .
Unit Oarp .........
Unit Oiw Imp . . .  
U a Rubber . . . . .  
U a BroaR 
U a  a$ad .
Waal UniM 
W a« n  and llfk  
Woohnatb ........

a a a • • • a

.................................  83

................  %

................................. 162
..............................   9914
.................................  3114
................. lOH
.................................  4 4 4
.................................16514
.................................  81
.................................  11
.................................  2414
.................................  3 ’ .

.................................  26

.................................  4

.................................  11
.................................  414
.................................  23 4

......................  5814
.................................. 20S

.................................. 314

.................................  7 1 4

.................................. 3 5 4

.................................  3 3 4

.................................  8 0 4
...................................127
.................................  7 4
.................................  32 4
.................................  104
................................   3 1 4
.................................. 6 4
.................................  3 9 4
.................................  6 0 4
.................................. 4 4
.................................. 67
...................................1584
...................................1714
.................................. 3 4 4
.................................. 3 5 4
.................................. 4 8 4
.................................  4 5 4
.................................. 6 4
.................................. 1 1 4
.................................. 5 4
.................................. 5 1 4
.................................. 4 8 4
.................................  6
...................................... 6 8 4
.................................. 3 4 4
s e a e a s a e a a

......................................43

.......................................33H

e s a a a a v a e a  50^

................. SSi

...................................... 26 H

..................................  17\

.......................a . .  17H

......................................24 H

• e a a a a a a a a a  23 94 
' • • a e e a a a a a  3 ^

> a a a a a a s a a a  8 T4
> a a a a a ^ a  a a a 17^4
  e a a a a a a a a a  38 94
.........................................33H

  a a a a a i  a a a a  40
• e a a a a a a a a a  5 9e

• a a a a a a a a a a  H  9k

• e a a a a a a a a a '  18 V4 . 

• a a a a a a a a a a  3894
• a a a a a a a a a a  43 §4
• a a a a a a a a a a  78 ^  

• a a a a a a a a a a  1094 
s a a a a a a a a a a  1194
• a a a a a a a a a a  13
• • • • • • • • • • a  1$  9 4

• a a a a a a a a a a  8  94 
a a a a a a a a w a a  2*94 
• a a a a a a a a a a  2494 
• • • • • a a a a a a  3994
• a a a a a a a a a a  -33 9% 

a a a a  a a a,a-a a a 4f t  

a a a a a a a a a a a  *^94 
• a a a a a a a a a a  7794 
a a a a a a a a a a a  9894 
• • • • • • • a a a a  3f t 94
• a a a a a a a i a a a  3 
a a a a a a a a a a a  1494
• a a a a a . a a a a a  4194
••«•••••••• ftS
• • • • • • • • • • a  47
• • • • • • • • • • a  3 9 9 4

. . • « a r o ; a ; a . l O «94 
. » e a ^ « k . a c «  $$94
i m i i - s a

N e w  W P A  B o o k m o b i l e  

B e g in s  S e r v ic e  in  T h is  { 

A r e a —C e n t r a l  O f f i c e  a t ! 

L in c o ln  S c h o o l  H e r e .

If tha farmer can’t go to the 
library, the library wrlll come to the 
farmer. Loaded with 300 books 
ranging from ’ ’Ferdinand" to "Mein 
Kampf,” the WPA bookmobile start-
ed yesterday in Andover, Its flrst 
step In the program for free library 
service to rural sections where 
libraries are Inaccessible. -This Is a 
further extension of the statewide 
library project of the Profeaklonal 
and Service Division of WPA. Spon-
soring the experiment Is the Con-
necticut Public Library Committee.

-The olive-brown truck bearing Its 
legend, "Free Regional Library 
Service", >rill stop from door to door, 
offering Its novels, biographies, 
children’s books, special technical 
books to farm dwellers. -The flrst 
towms to be visited are Andover, 
Hebron, Marlborough, Eljlngtor and 
Bolton.

Headquarters Hero
Headquarters as arranged by 

Arthur H. Illlng, superintendent ot 
schools here, will be the Lincoln 
school, at the Center. George H. 
Waddell, towrn treasurer, has ar-
ranged for space In the towm garage 
to house the bookmobile.

Greenwich already boosts a 
traveling library of Its owrn, under 
the Bupervialon of the Greenwich 
Public Library. It goes Into rural 
districts and provides a similar serv-
ice to the one planned by WPA. -The 
town of Bolton ran a amall, travel-
ing library last year under the di-
rection of Katharine H. Weed, secre-
tary of the state Public Library 
Committee, who represents the 
epnnsor for the WPA bookmobile.

Oontributlons of books have al-
ready begun to flow In, augmenting 
the original supply of 300 books, 
and arrangements are being made 
with libraries In nearby towns to 
borrow special, technical books that 
may be required by farm-dwellers. 
Future Abraham Lincolns may be 
able to borrow books on law, or 
future Llndbergha on aviation by 
appealing to the trained librarian In 
charge of the bookmobile who will 
try In tnrn to borrow It from one 
of the local libraries. Magazines 
win be added later aa contributed.

Itaeea Reneflted
During the last four years, the 

WPA library project has been active 
In towns and cities throughout the 
state. Manchester. Bridgeport, Hart-
ford, Windsor, Rockville. Daniel-
son, P\itnam. Wllllmantlc, for ex-
ample. have benefited by It as has 
Teachers College at New Britain and 
the library at the University of Con-
necticut.

Project workers repaired books 
tn school and public libraries. In-
dexed and catalogued books, kept 
branch hbrartes open and did ex-
tension work through the public 
arhoola.

Librarians with Imagination told 
stories to children, connecting the 
books they rend with travel Infor-
mation. The librarian In Putnam cut 
out a aerlea of symbols o.' different 
countries, and as a child read a 
book about another country, put the 
symbol next to his name. -Then she 
dlBCuased the books with the chil-
dren. Librarians elsewhere worked 
up picture exhibits, typing In with 
the book information.

-The bookmobile Is regarded so 
far ass an experiment. What tiook 
win be chosen and what routes made 
win depend on the demonda of the 
readers. Eventually, th$ routes may 
be extended to cover rural areas 
throughout the entire state.

K i l l i n g  o f  S o l d i e r  
O n  B o r d e r  C l o u d s  
B u r c k h a r d t  P l a n s

(Ooathiaai troaa rags Oatk)

League of NaUona high commla- 
sloner. Prof. Carl J. Burckhardt. 
waa attempting to quiet tha* trou-
bled Duiaig attuatkm by bringing 
Polish OommlMioncr Oaneral Ma-
rian CbocacM and Afthur areiaer. 
Danslg-a Senate president, together 
In a o^erence.

-The conversatlaiia. which began 
at noon In Burckhardt’s ' office, 
were expected to extend beyond tha 
differences over Polish cuatoma ad- 
ratelgtratloo In the Naal-dondnated 
free atata. -  -- -

Foreign obaervoro, vtewtng tha 
eonversatkmi tn tha light of Burck- 
hardPa recent meeting with AdoU 
HlUer. attached great Rgnlflcanro 
to them. -

-The Polish version ot today's 
killing waa not Immadlatabr avaU- 
able. L

The aoMiar la the aaeond Bola Vo 
ha kUlad In raeant border lackhnta. 
A DanHg dtiaan alaa w h  stein te 
a hordar ahootta 

Ba BBart $•

u
Yoongster Writes Santa 
In Middle of Angnst Heat |

Springfleld, Maas., Aug. 16.— 
(A5—All thia arguing about 
when Thanksgiving shall ba 
doesn’t mean a thing to Donald
Roy.

Yeung Master Roy sat him- 
self down yesterday, right in tha 
middle of a hot August day, and 
wrote himself a letter to Santa 
Claus.

Postmaster ’Thomag' J. Aahe 
said the letter consisted of the 
drawing of a cart, apparently 
one of Donald’s' Christmas 
wants.

mode to conceal the mUltary na-
ture of the "protective police 
force" believed by many obaerverb 
to number 12,000 men for this city 
of 400,000.

Black • uniformed Schutxstaffel 
men, carrying rifles and fleld packs, 
can be seen nightly, riding out of 
the city proper In army trucks. A 
squad of young "policemen’’ In 
green uniforms marched through 
the middle of Danslg yesterday, 
pulling three mounted machine- 
guns.

Army trucks and field cars are 
seen In greater numbers than In 
previous weeks. Planes whose 
markings cannot be made out are 
flying over with Increasing fre-
quency.

’The new pontoon bridge over the 
Vistula to provide better communi-
cation from German East Prussia 
will be opened to traffic Saturday.

Hotels are crowded, and a great-
er sprinkling of smartly-groomed 
young officers Is to be seen on the 
streets and In the cafes.

Saeo As CamoaSage
Warsaw, Aug. 16.—(>P)—The cloa- 

InR ot a section ot the Silesian fron-
tier between Germany and Poland 
was attributed officially to Germany 
today and Interpreted by the Pollan 
press os a step to camouflage Ger-
man fortification building and troop 
movements.

A strip along the frontier esti-
mated at 70 miles was Involved.

(In Berlin, Nazi newspapers ac-
cused Polish police of taking the 
initiative In the closing).

A Polish political source com-
mented: "Without regard to wheth-
er Hitler actually Intends to wage 
war. It is obvious that Germany 
must continue beating the war 
drums In the war of nerves and the 
closing of the frontier Is only a 
step." •

Foreign circles, however, were 
pleased to hear Owmany hod given 
permission for entrants in the Gor-
don Bennett balloon racaa Sept S to 
drift over German aoU from Poland.

**Ts«Bpaat la ’Tcsipet’*
Parts, Aug. 16.—OP)—French offi- 

clola today called tha furors over 
the recant visit ot Prof. Carl J. 
Burckhardt, Lsagua of Natloaa high 
commiaaloner tor Danalg, to Adolf 
Hitler a "tempest In a teapot."

’They declared Burckhardt hlmaelf 
had arranged "to get himself Invit-
ed’’ to Germany In order to dloeuaa 
"purely local" Danalg problema, auch 
aa Poltah business rights la the Free 
aty.

Burckhardt, tbs French said, at 
no time either suggaatad or racatved 
any plan for sattlament of tlia Doa- 
alg quarrel hatwaaa Poland and 
Germany other than lUtlar’a rafar- 
enca to hls apaack at April 21 la 
which ha offered • aettMasant to 
Warsaw, which w m  leCuoad.

’Tha city at Oalentta. TutaianMa 
In aveat •( waA 16 to bo dtvkted 
Into Air Raid PracauUoaa dla- 
tricu. "Paariva daCaaaa ot tha, etvU 
popdlattoa" te tha aim at tha Ban- 
gal govanunant.

Town Year E|ids 
Balance Is
B u d g e t  in  T r i m  W it h  

N e a r ly  $ 1 , 0 0 0  Sur^ 

p lu s  A b o v e  E x p e n a e a .

Tha towii hai'aiided fiscal year 
with a balanced budget, and. In fact, 
with ,a slight surplus over the 
amount with which the year waa 
started last August 15 it was an 
nounced today by Town Treasurer 
George H. Waddell. As the year 
started last August, tha town had 
a balance of $16;713.4S. ’The year 
finishes with approximately $1,000 
In exceaa of this sum, putting tha 
town about $17,000 net ahead of de. 
manda.

While soma Individual approprla- 
tlona have bean overdrawn, tha bal-
ances on other accounts wUI more 
than taka care of much deficiencies. 
It waa stated. Charity costs appear 
to ba chief among overdrafts.

During tha past year $143,000 in 
direct town obligations have been 
discharged WbUe $17,000 was paid 
off on water department bonds ba- 
•Idaa carrying all normal operations 
expenaea of the town. Repayment 
on debts, however, was not an extra 
activity, but waa provided for In 
the regular budget.

Work oa Budget 
Preliminary work Is now being 

done on the various departmental 
budgets, with an idea toward keep-
ing aervlcea satisfactory without aa 
Increase In tax rate. Until toqm 
meeting In October, the town will 
operate without a stated budget, as 
Is the usual case due to the ancient 
system whereby towns spend two 
months’ tax money without any 
budget or appropriation whatsoever, 
then hold an October meeting and 
decide how much they can spend for 
the remaining ten months, not lay-
ing a tax to raise the year’s funds 
until tha following March.

Critics of this old method have 
long pointed out that If an Individual 
went through two months of the 
year without any planned spending 
program, then made up hla mind 
what he was going to do for the rest 
of the year In October, not worry-
ing too much about where the 
money was coming from untU the 
next March, he might have a finan-
cial problem on hls hands by the 
end of the year. This haa occurred 
in many towns, although close 
checks on Manchester expenditures 
by the Town Treasurer have warded 
off deficits.

’The lack of organization In the 
financing of town neceasitiei la ao 
apparent that at varloiu times ef-
forts have been made to secure 
change, but due to the fact that 
quite a large upset in the entire 
financial structure would follow, 
nothing haa been done to effect a 
readjustment.

G r o u n d s  P r e p a r e d  
F o r  K .  C «  C a r n i v a l

Work haa been started on the 
grounds where Campbell Council K. 
of C., win hold their carnival from 
AuRUSt 28 to Labor Day, September 
4. It was , necessary to cut away 
limbs from trees that were broken 
during the hurricane. ’This haa been 
done and the grass has been cut. 
The general layout of the booths, 
rides and other stands haa been ac-
cepted by the general commutes.

’Thomas Hossett, general chair-
man of the committee, haa been In 
conference with Chief of Police 
Samuel G. Gordon concerning the 
rules governing the playnlg of "Bin- 
go." ’The rate that la cbargwl by tha 
town, collected by the chief, la regu-
lated by the number of seats la tha 
tent where "Bingo” wlU be playad. 
No cash prises wlU be allowed aa 
awards and the articles offered must 
be'the property of tha organization 
running the games. No commlaalon 
merchant can operate on a qiUt 
plan. Tha operation of “Btngo” 
gamaa at tha carnival win ba tea 
first under the new law to ba held 
In Manchester. AU persons connect-
ed with tha operation of tha games 
must be members of the sponsoring 
organisation.

Thanksgiving Change
Would Affect Schools

oht 
daring'’'

Prastdant Rooaavalt carryantoirma too bard, school sessions may
announotd intantloa et da- 

_ ring tor this ysar 
on Nove^il^ 2$ instead of tha teat 
Thursday, rtevambar 20, and Oov- 
erhor Boldwthsconcurs, It wW mean 
that every s c h ^  board In tha State 
of Connecticut be callad upon 
to meet and revlsa\tto school term 
set for nazt year. Tte last board 
meeting of the year,\callad after 
the dosing of schools 
ranged the school calendar for tM  
coming year. —

They are called upon by law to 
hold at least 180 sessions a year, but 
In making up tbeir schedule Ui4y 
provide for a school year of batwesn 
182 and 18$ daya to meet unexpect-
ed conditions. In the winter, wbw It

ba suapanded for a day or two, 
which allows for their being made 
up In tba addlttonal days provided tn 
the school calendar. They have aU 
provided for a vacation period at 
Tliankagiving. The boards In arrang-
ing for tba ’Thanksgiving vacation 
took Into oonaideration the last 
Thursday of November and arrang-
ed tba vacation period at that time 
before and after tba last Thursday 
tn the month.

Should It be decided to make the 
change from the usual date It will 
mean a re-arrangement of the 
schools year calendar not only tn 
Jfanchester but throughout the 
state. It sdll also affect the college 
vacation periodai

Manchester 
Date Book

Next Weak
. Aug. 20—Annual outing of Unna 

Lodge, Knlghta of Pytblaa. at HlU’a 
Orova, Wapping.

Osnring Riente
Aug. |8-8ept. 4 —Knlghta of Oo- 

lumbua carnival at Main atraat 
grounda.

Bapt. T-8—Flower ahOw of Man- 
ehaater Oardan club, Maacnic ’Tem- 
pla. No admiaalon.

■]1, 'T

Eyes Examined
Classes F itt^

SM A L L  W E E K LY  PAYM EN TS 
O ar New L ocallea  . . .

891 A\ajn Street

RICHARD STONE
OPTICIAN

P . J . AaricL y a a i e l ^ ^  .

Danzig Crisis 
Soon Is Seen 

From Events
(Oaatlaoed troaa Page One.)

bela from Italy, where he had been 
expected to stay out the week;

Italian Forcl^ Minister Grant 
Oaleazzo Clano’s quick return to 
Rome following his talks with Hit-
ler and the German foreign minis-
ter;

Newspaper warnings to England, 
France and Poland to be reasonable 
before It Is too late;’’
Suspension of work by German 

fishermen In the Baltic;
Rationing of gaabllne to motor-

ists, and lack of guesta at German 
spas on the Baltic.

There also were reporta, which 
could not be verified, that German 
soldiers now massed along the 
German-Poliah frontier have little 
booklets telling them how to ask 
for the most obvious and necessary 
things in Polish.

The anxious question of whether 
the controversy over Danzig would 
result In war was aokad by many 
Germans, but the general tendency 
was to believe In a peaceful settle- 
menL

The general public has no notion 
of Danzig’s League of Nations 
Commissioner Dr. Carl J. Burck-
hardt’s talk with HlUer last week 
and hU reported contacts with 
Lord Halifax, British foreign sec-
retary.

It la their belief the storm wiU 
blow over. OpUmism prevails that 
warnings addressed to England, 
France and Poland wlU have their 
Intended effect.

H o E p i t a l  N o t e s

Admitted lata yesterday: Mrs. 
Anna Richter of 30 Coopw atreeL

Discharged late yaatarday: Mrs. 
George Carter, Jr., and infant 
daughter of RrakvlUs R.F.D.

Birth yesterday: A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. John March at 858 Hollis-
ter straeL

Discharged today: Peter Rocha of 
Flushing, N. T„ Miss Lillian John-
son of IS South Main strast, Miaa 
Lola Swallow of 387 Canter atreat.

Mrs. Sarah Volgcnau of 709 Main 
street and Mrs. Clarence Flshe and 
Infant daughter of 22 Pine Hill 
street.

’There were no admjsslons up to 
aa early hour this afternoon.

Japanese Get 
Protest Note 

On Slapping
(Oonttaoed from Page One.)

she lost her temper at the Japanese 
barrier. She said she was ordered 
Into a ahed where a Chinese, who 
bad been halted for searching, wan 
taking off hla pants and dumped a 
baskM of vegetables in a place 
other thaii ’that designated by the 
sentry. ’The slapping followed.

ates Blockade ProoIhUlty
Shanghai, Aug. 16—(A*)—A Japa-

nese spokesman cited today the poa- 
stbUlty of a blockade of the Shang-
hai InternaUonal area, "If there Is 
•a Increase In scUvitles tending to 
aasUt Cblang Kai-Shek and Injure 
the Japanese forces of occupaUon."

OonunenUng on Chungking re-
ports the Japanese are contemplat-
ing loolaUon of the International 
SetUement and the French conces-
sion, the "pokesman aald there Is no 
likelihood of such a step "today or 
tomorrow, but It Is possible should 
a sItuaUon arise to necessitate such 
action."

’The spokesman denied the Japa-
nese are preventing shipments of 
rice down the Yangtze river and 
thereby causing a food shortage 
here. He blamed "rapacious" Chi-
nese merchants who, ba said, era 
hoarding rice for profit. He also, 
declared Chinese a n  InvesUng 
heavUy In riea' and other commo- 
dlUea, fearing a further decline la^ 
tha Chinese dollar.

Bnarian Pletnro
Chungking, China, Aug. 16—IP)— 

Cblnaaa authortUcs today lianaed 
the aaU-Foaclat, Soviet Russian roo- 
Uon picture "Proteaaor Mamlock" as 
a result <ff a protest by the German 
smbaosy.

Tha local Oommuniat newspaper 
*’Naw China Daily" ezpreosed great 
indlgaaUon over the baa. enforced 
after the film bad a two-day run.

T H E  M A N C H E S T E R  
P U B L IC  M A R K E T

Selected Specials, for Thursday
Shoaldar Laaib Chapa .1 ........................................ 29c lb.
Chack B«cf Graatki ................................................29c lb.
Lower lloaiMi Groaad........ ................................... 3Sc b .

TRY OUR SUGAR CURED CORNED BEEF! 
l^aa E w d a 2 3 c  lb.
Chack Places of Comc«l B eef................................ 29c lb.
Fresh Cat Up Fowl for a nice dikken salad........79c ea.

A FRESH SHIPMENT OF SEA FOOD
Freeh Swordfish. HaUbat, Fillet of Haddock, Mackerel, 

FiUet ef Seiê  Fillet ef Perdu

AT OUR BAKERY IWPARTMENT --------
Ponnd Cake, Cherry or Wataat............ .......... 20c b .
A$mel Food.Cakea, hufeet s izo .....................   27c
CoeenatIbHM 23cdog.
2eHy DesHita 27cdog.
CmBera, PIda dr Sapar............21c doe.

’ NATIYB FRESH VEGETABLES 
Jlatlve Potatoea .29c-pock
Memlaf Pickkd Ydlew Cora  ........ . 19c dog.
Nathre Ltaa Boaaa............ ..........5 c i^ 3 q U  14c
Snaklat ^Iraapea . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .l^Pc doa.
Saaklet L enead, Jaaibo S lat............  SSedoa.

-  THURSDAY GROCERY ^ECIALS
Batter, CleverMeaai er Fklran aCe .......... ..... .2 be. SSc
Criaca . . . . . . . caa'  19c; S-lh. caa 53c

, PaBst^, Strictly'Firsah . . . .T . ;> . . . . . . . . dor 21c
: Cake Ftoar . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . i f i e .  piv._25c.

looooaaeaaaCeceaat,  Fhacy B a b , N Ieeaad Metot 21c
S w a r .C e e fe e lle e e e 'e e rB lre w B ......... ..1 -b .p k fi. 7c
J d M a r  R oyal Oeaaerta, AO F h v o r a ..............3  pkfis 14c
J a r iw t fa i t t e a a i  M ix. YaalRa, Maple, Strawberry and
__ ^ ^ h e e o l a t e . , « « . w . . . . . . . » . . . . . * . 2 p k f i a  19e
Wahuit, FiH cy Dhaiead*e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . caa 19e
Crab Meat, F eacy  h a per i i d ...............  . '. ' fd . fiat caa 25c
G rapefndt, Reyal Scarlet, F ta cy , W hole Scfiateata, No.

2  ca$3$ • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . , . • ' . . . . . . 2  fo r  21c
Sliced Beets, Reyal Scarlet, F a n cy ............... N e. 2 caa 10c
Cara K is, the New P raelar Cereal.....................2 p k s a  23e
BHajOra^w ra ,F riah S tack  • ' . . . ..................... 1 -b .p k fi- lOe
Lifehaey Seap • • « , * . , . . , . , . , . . . . . , , , . . » . , . . . , e a ,  fic

e« âe e*'eaeeeea*ee olMV$ OkR. l i e
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•  SERIAL STORY

M urder on the Board w alk
BY ELINORE CO W AN STONE ceavaiezrr. laaA 

••ca saavicB.  •««

Oaal •$ Ohaimetan 
OwtoaM Thsraaiwa name te

%-lalt har rsnste, foead a mystery.
Bin T aril^  had a riason far 

watehteg ClusMaa.
Oaarga Wmabt-amptoyed Ohtla- 

ttea aa a Baordwalk artiat.
fliaadro Isshad tata tha fatnia 

—sad lato the paaU

Taatarday: L’ashla te ioeato har 
moata, ChrisUaa mavaa to tSm 
hoM aaosad fai

----------  ------------ eaaft, CartsHaa
oempto WUmsfa effar, ag iasa ta 
de sketchaa at Ms Boardwalk 
coaosaalaa.

CHAPTER m
Chiiatlna hurried back to tha 

hotel to aaaambla her akatch- 
ing matartala. She waa to meat 
her new amployar by tba ’Twan- 
tjath Century Pier . . ^ ’rh• naw 
employsr’a name, she had learned, 
n-aa Wllmet—George Wllmet 

When It bad come to giving 
her own name, ChrioUne had heel- 

^tated with an unprecedented retl- 
ence. Then, almost aa If aomaona 

lisa had spoken, ibe heard her 
self blurting rat, "Nevin—Grace 
Nevln.”

Hurrying along the crowded 
Boardwalk, avoldlag tbs omal 
present wbeel-chalra, the lottorteg 
pedestrlaaa; and the pigeons that 
swifrmed under foot, eager for the 
grain thrown them from the 
benches that lined the promenade, 
Chriatlne tried to explain her 
squeamlshneas about giving her 
name. Eventually she excused It 
on the grotmds that Cousin Emma 
would be emborraased to find that 
a Thorenaoa waa working on tha 
Surf City Boardwalk.

Bha found bar workshop to ba 
a small booth aagl^door to thf 
’Twaatlath Century Pier—~ons of 
tha nolaiaat amuaamsnt canters 
along the Boardwalk. It waa sev-
eral feet below the level of the 
walk, ai)d you went down to It 
by a ramp at o m  atda. Tba ,“atn- 
dio" waa frugany furaishad with 
•h aaaal a camp stool, and at the 
rear, on tha beach atda, with a 
haach aoma aigkt feat hwg. hav-
ing a olab of poDcrato for a top.

Tha place had apparanUy token 
6 baafiag from «tampnaai artd 
froat, for tba walla ware cracked 
and crumbling; and aomaoaa had 
recently mandad tha top of tha 
bench and tha floor about it with 
fraah eamant. Into which Chris- 
tlna’a haa] rnnk and stuck.

Mr. Wilmat. coming to har roa- 
cua, waa narvoualy apologetic: 
‘Tm ao sorry, Mlm ’Tboranaoo. 
had to do soma rapairing."

C2irtetitM got rat har akatchlag 
matorlala and prayed for a chance 
to use them.

Whetr, after 16 minutes, no cua- 
tomars appeared. Chrlattaa aug' 
geatad, ‘Nothing draws a crowd 
ilka tha sight of somaona working 
at an aaaal. Why 'don’t I begin 
with the Maharajah of Bahawat- 
pur—or whatever bis name laT"

She indleatod a figure that atood 
by one of the pUlars ot the pier.

' ’The maid had finished her work 
hero before she had returned from 
breakfaa.t There waa no reason
why anyone should have entered 
the room aftoiwarda . . . Nor why 
tha baga should have been dis-
turbed on their rack . . . Yet they 
had been.

When Christine made an inven-
tory of her few poasesslons, they 
were all la their placee; yet her 
uneasiness perslated.

Deoeendirig In the crowded ele-
vator, she was etartled rat of her 
preoccupation by murmured, con- 
veraatlon behind her:

'Tt couldn’t heve happened If 
Emma Talbert bed been there. " 
. . .  "She's been fighting this 
merger tooth and nail— and she 
owned enough shares to lick It 
single-handed. Why In God's 
nams do you suppose she didn't 
coroeT"

The murmurs added unreason-
ably to Christine’s uneasiness. 
Even If Cousin Emma did not take  ̂
her reaponslbillty as hoateea tn 
life and death way, It waa out of 
character for ber to play truant 
when money waa concerned.

Once eatabllahed In ber .new 
lodgings, Christine's restlessness 
made the Indoora unendurable. 
Going down to the etreet, she 
turned without consetous volition 
toward tha brilliant lights of the 
Boardwalk, climbed the stairway 
that ted from the street, and came 
rat near the Twentieth Century 
Pier. The plare of a band and 
the ahrieks of the crowd told her 
the shows must be In full swing. 
A little forlornly she stepped down 
Into her own booth, next door, to 
listen to the band.

The booth waa In almost total 
darkness; but a glaam of wMto 
caught Outattoa’s attonUon. It 
proved to be a sheet of paper 
fastened to her easel. Carrying It 
to the lighted Boardwalk, she 
read;

If you are worried—If you are 
unhappy— eoaault Chandra. Free 
public raodhigs at the Temple of 
Truth every evening at 16.”

Both Factions 

Claim Victory

Executive Council Orders 
Stage Hands Out of  
Actoffl’ Field.

He waa, os Christina had tntl- 
matod, a magnlfleant apaetacla 
—his warm brown shin sat off by 
a robe ot aotaa rich Oriantal ma- 
torial and britod with a golden 
cord, through which warn thrust 
an enqulsltely chaaad dagger. 
About tha head ot tha "mahara-
jah" waa dr^ad a turban ot 
bright silk, faatenad with a aingla 
gam; and hla alandwr brown fast 
wars lacad Into Jawalad aac 
Ha stood Uka a atatua, hla i 
majaatlcally folded, gasing with 
brooding brows out to aaa.

Alrssdy Christina waa at wet|i 
and ahnoat Immsdlatoly a cnrloua 
crowd bagan ta gatbar along tba 
ralUng ot tba Boardwalk abova.

Aa rite sitatobad. tba baard 
aomaona aay, ‘’8ba*a drawbig 
Chandra— you know— that ladlaa 
swaml avar tbsra.”

Aa If ha had bsard, tba gcr- 
gaona Oriental tuiaad, ftsad hla 
eyea tmen Ctuiatlaa, and datoebad 
blmaalf from bis pillar. Although 
be waa not a taQ man. tbsrs waa 
In hla baaring aa air of autborlty 
befora which tba crowd fan bach. 
Ha teovad te the ratling and a to ^  
loeldafi dqwa . . .  Hla tsaa, C brif 
tine waa aurprlaad to n d , wara 
not darb, but a tawny blown, with 
lurking yallow Ugbta.

A t l i i ^  tba "awamt”  aatondad 
a hand and aald la a votoe aaten- 
lahlngly daep and raaenant, "It la 
goedri wm taka It"

Wbaa Cbriatlaa paaaad __
Mtoteh to him ovar tba ralllag, ba 
alippad a bU lato bar hand aad 
turnad away.

"Walt!" Cbrlattne called. "Tour 
ftiin jt **

*1 h m  thRt It IB f9
ba.ratornad. aad atroda away.

. .^ flA w eiaab aald. "Of ceuraa that 
- Tbeaa BoardwaBi 

^ ^  l a  bdvarttea aaeb atbar."I  did prava to ba good advar-
tbtnfi. Boaa Cbriatlaa waa busy. 
For a whlla Mr. Wthaat haaand 
on tha antakirta at tha booth: but 
•vantaolty ha ma|tod away f 
the crowd, and Chrlattaa Ad 
•a Mm .again that day.
Ba had boaa anrprWafilJ gan- 

rena abont bar rnmmtWon. Al>

Chrlatlaa creased the Board-
walk and sauntered along. A 
doorman, resplendent as a rear 
admiral, atood in front at tba hotel 
Just opposito ber booth.

Then came a shooting gallery^ 
ao poorly patronised that the pro-
prietor had leisure to fraow 
Christine with an appraising ataro. 
Afterwards: tha window of the 
Paris Smart Shop, fsaturlng ons 
Jade green bat a:^ a eluator of 
violeto; a small, glaaa-eneloaed 

CO which tiny mechanised 
mannequlna display^ tba fabrics 
of a manufacturer of eimthetlc 
cloth; a cocmetlcian’a exhibit, la 
Chinese red and allver Jars; a 
howling alley; aa auction room; an 
ocuMifa window, with a gro-
tesquely animated replica of a 
pair of human eye. At last she 
Mme to an eatranca that loolMd 
like the facade of an Oriental 
temple.

Over thU conceaaloa O irtittiie 
^ i^ ^ th e  wonte, "Temple of

(TO Ba Oeatteaad)

E n g i n e e r  B l a m e d  
F o r  T r a i n  W r e c k  I

Deavar, Aug. Reaponat
biUty for a paaamger trala eolUalon 
In whidi two man died waa placed 
by a ooroaai'a Jury ea a loeemoUva 
engineer who la ture hlamaa faulty 
brakea for tha erara.

Tha eagteaar. William .. . 
of Denver, waa on tha Umvar and 
Rio Graada Waatorn’a aoeede limit- 

uben U pleugbad lato a chair car 
of tha Santa Fa’s Navajo at a South 
Danvar eroarovar Batimtey. . Fifty- 
three panons wara lajurad.

Deputy Ooronar Gua . Eccoomy. 
who coadnetod a formal laquaat lato 
yaatarday, aald Madaa taatlBad ha 
IT“  6 f^ b loek  rigaai whra 
ha made tha flrat at tbtaa uaaue- 

t® VPly air brakaa 
famag, ha Jumped fMm tba

C R b .

vntllsm Doyte, damtty dtetrtet at-
torney, aald ao crtmlai 
would ba fllad.

AtlanUc aty, N. J.. Aug. 1«—0P) 
— SetUement of difficulties In theat-
rical unionism appeared Imminent 
today when leadere of two battling 
factions In tbe jurisdictional fight 
between actors' and stage bonds' 
groups each claimed a derision by 
the American Federation of Labor's 
ExecuUve Council as a victory.

Tbe council's decision ordered the 
stags hands' to keep out of the 
actors’ union field and urg^ the 
Associated Actors, and ArtUstea of 
America to take back the Americiui 
Federation of Actora, ouated recent-
ly from' the AAAA on charges of In- 
subordlnaUon by ita leaders.

Headed by Sophje Tucker, the or-
phaned AFA enr^ed other actors' 
unions by accepUng a charter from 
the InternaUonal Alliance of Theat-
rical Stage Employe. ,̂ the stage 
hands’ group and a brother of the 
AAAA In the AFL. The other 
unlona, spurred on by the Screen 
Actoiii' Guild led by Ralph Morgan, 
stormed the AFL council here, pro-
testing the stage hands' would be 
dictating to actora and actresses.

Has Exelualve Control.
Tha council’s derision declared 

declared tbe stage hands had no 
jurisdiction over actors and that the 
AAAA had exclusive control over 
the acting fleld.

Miss Tucker, president of the

AFA, viewed the decision aa a vic-
tory sa)rlng, ’Tve alsrnys had con-
fidence t)>e Bbiecuttve Council would 
adjust this thing rightly.’’

Morgan, in Hollywo^ iMued a 
statement colling tbe decision "a 
complets victory for actors."

In Ita decision the council "tirg- 
ently recommended" that the AAAA 
a family of 11 screen, stage and 
radio unions, simplify Ita member-
ship arrangemenU and stop 
qulrlng actors to belong to a num-
ber of unions.
.Must Hold Mnltlpla Membership,
Under present arrangements an 

actor who performs on tbs 
mate stags, tbs screen, 
clubs, on tha radio, and 
places, must hold memberahip In 
unions with jurisdiction over thoaa 
fields.

"Any union structure that re-
quires actora and artists to pay 
initiation fees and dues to several 
branches of the Associated Actors 
and Artistes in order that memtora 
of this profession may to privileged 
to earn their livelihood th any or all 
of the several fields of entertain-
ment and amuiement," the council 
said, "does not tend toward unity In 
organization.”

Settlement of the differences be-
tween the AFA and the AAAA 
hinges on what will be done with 
Ralph Whitehead, executive secre-
tary of the AFA for many years. 
Kenneth Thompson, executive ssers- 
tsry of the Screen Actors’ GuUd, 
said the AAAA would not take back 
t"" AFA If Whitehead remains In 
office.

. c won’t consent to any alectlon 
In which Whitehead can nm," Thom-
son aald. "Aa for Sophia Tuekar 
and Harry RIchman (vice preaidant 
of the AFA), we have no objection 
—none whatever."

William Green, AFL preatdrat.

aald lost Bight that ao understand-
ing bad been reached concerning 
Whltebead except that "he simply 
takes hla ehancea •• does any other 
candidate for offlca." A special 
AFA alacUon haa baea ordered by 
tbe AFL council for within 90 days.

T o  S e t  u p  S e c o n d  
‘ H e a v e n ’  N e a r  F D R

New Toth. Aug. 16—<•>—"An- 
gala" of Father Divina’a Harlem cult 
aro oaaklag to aatablUh their second 
rural "haavaa" near President 
Rooaavolt’a Hyde Park home—this 
Uma oa tha palatial 700-acre Fred-
erick WUUam Vanderbilt estate.

John Lamb, whits secretory of 
the Negro avangellst, aald negotla- 
tiona a n  under way for purchase of 
tha mansion and lands where Von- 
darbllt, railroad dlrsctor and flnon- 
cler, dwelt in baronial comfort un-
til tala death June 29. 1938.

Lan^ aald Preildent Roosevelt, in 
onawarVto a letter from Father Di- 
Vina asking If he would disapprove 
tha purchase, replied he had no ob-
jections to the addition of another 
cult ’’heaven" near hls Hyde Park 
property.

P A G E  BLEVBM  t-j

Beak Power Beat

New Haven—Police and tbs Coast 
Guard sought today the wbereabouto 
of tha 85-foot power boat White 
Bbark, atolcn from Its mooring la 
tba West River basin. John R  Ga- 
bill, who reported the theft, said the 
craft contained a two-weeka" food 
supply.

Give Bachelor 

Party for Trio

Three Local Young Men 
Gueats' o f Friends al 
Resort In Bolton.

Thrsa local young men who are 
•bout to antar matrimony wers 
gussU of honor at ons and the earns 
bachelor party at the vuis Louise 
in Bolton last night, given by SO 
of their friehds. Each of the trio 
consisting of,F. Winston Bendall of 
Main street, Austin Beechler of 
Winter atrsel and Thomas Johnston 
of East Cantor street, was presented 
with a puraa of money.

Ona of tha faaturea of the party 
waa a rousing softball clash between 
teams captained by Herman Heck 
and Frank Simon, with Heck's array 
reputed the winner by a score of 
28-4 after seven hectic Innings of 
ploy. A chicken and spaghetti din-
ner topped off the evening's fun.

Mr. BendoU Is to be married on 
August 23 to Miss Elisabeth Quinn 
of Center street, Mr. Beechler will 
be married on September 9 to Miss 
Minnie Oleon of Pearl street, and 
Mr. Johnston Is l>elng married on 
September 2 to Miss Annette Serv-
ice of Sharon, Po.

S e n a t o r s  S e e  W a r  
t r e a t s  F a d i n g

WnohlngtonX Aug. 16,— Two 
Senators with >pposlto viewpoints 
on ths neutralitj^questlon dselored 
today that the Ukellhood of a war in 
Europe speared to have diminished 
within the last month 

Senator Nye (R ..^ . D.). who 
fought the admlnlatratira’a neutral-
ity program, aald he behaved war 
had bean made more rsmoto baeauaa 
Congraaa, "by rafuaing to put thU 
country Into Buropa’a q u a r ^  by 
repealing tha arms embargo, sOnred 
notice on certain powers that V a  
were not ready to ba their arsen^ 
In another war." \

Senator Murray (D„ Mont), who

voted srith a ndnorlty at tba Fo 
RelmUona Committoe to coc> 
Immodlato rovlaloa of the taw, . 
he believed that aa time goaa oo,   
UMata would fads even furthar.

Eagtee Steto Caaraatlaa .
Chicago, Aug. 16.—OP)—MonUierifi

o t the 
kwoo 
five
tlon. ________ ^
tery (D-UI). waa Uatod •• tha pctB8t 
pal speaker at an Inlttetloa eara- 
mony tonight

— Fraternal Order of 
oped lato Chloaga toda|r Car 6 
day grand aaria animal 60Bra»> 
. U. 8. fianator Jamas M. Btat-

CtelBM Bpaad B ie iii
Parte, Aug. ti. — (iP) — A saw 

world’s speed record of IU B tl kflo  ̂
meters (163.622 milea) an hour avaiv j g  j 
age over a elooed olreult of '
ktlometora (6,218.7 mllaa) 
claimed by the French Alt’ Ml'
today for Maj. MauriM
1

10,006 Beak 600 Jobe

aeveland, Aug. 16. — (P) — Ten I 
thousand men and women, eome of 
whom waited more than 84 hours, 
besieged aeveland stadium today, 
to register for 600 city Jobs. One! 
man waa Injured in the crush.

and Saif Sarra  O roem aa
855 MAIN STREET RUBINOW BU ^D TO

**WHERE THRIPTY SHOPPERS SHOP*

‘4̂ S a v e  M o n e y !  B u y  A l !  T h e i r  N e e d s  i n  W a r d s  \

iS A C K 'T O -S C H O O L  S A IF K

T h ursd a y  S p e c ia ls
SMOKED a a c

SHOULDERS i L
______________ T ___________    p l m J l k r * *   

POl
C H O P !

.8 U C B O

B A C O N

$Ai£f Bssdm 4Ps VmUmi

B o y M ’ S h l r t e
A fff^ C e W

Buy him a ttrm*i sapplv now 
aad save 20% aatral Bnappy 
asw pattsrasl Fall roomy tlzsa

AMersf Sere i f « ot Wee*#
S a l e !  T r o i u e r E

f.0 1 4 7

duugaa

ttrafih tba had wortMd rate 
Httlo avar s  half day. It w«5d bo 
alBwwtdi.

BOWWBa 108a
dweger quarteraBhe Corad

 te M ^  ^eraadttwT^ iS l iu r *  
•‘Qtmaa naamr tba
dig tbfit unma. r a d ______ ___ __
to tho Ctaatvtew ra roMava bar 

aad ••• If

ChriaUM

Seek Quick Trial 

For Jefferson

91a., Aafi. Id. 
lavad tadagr 8a

for bar
wbkb aa . 

faaltog
In bar

ilttiatba

West Patel Ba 
4d>—Iba atata 

bring Cbartaa Ja
trial on M  tê **** __

“ ^raptog. raga ara 
^  death of IT-yaarrad 
Dunn.

Palm Baaa
which ratona— — ____
traday. argad tba t M  amymmama.
BUto Attoraay >b0 fFOanaBaaS 
it^ b a M y  wotod ba bffd la ta -----

J U  IniliraBiBt WM lataraad fol- 
-wteg taatlaioBy by J “  
yrang Mtead aigbt ciBb 
baa aald tba aad bar araeei — _ 
Mlaa Dura, wara terad by Jffterara*a 
past as • amnia tatara aeoot MMa 
Btdtoa waa bffd eagtiva by tba aMB 
for tbtaa days

Wte^ H. T ,  ABfi. » - ( g )  A  
Mrika at raatata Jtam Tattta Salty 

atarad tta
day today wMb OHfltettefi ateteas of 

____tba
aimed to i
Bdlb griee

Waraiagtra. Aafi. tb - Vh Bags
owtteya tor araaaaMato to Baraga
b m  caaaad a a b ^  tadnatrial re-
vival ra that —

alte i i l

laappy new pattorna. Fi|ll-cttt 
 Uet. l«ng  wear. AU you look 
for—rr/ced lowar at Wartat

.  i v « y  S k W  

•  I v w v
O m o IHY r » 8 6 « « >

Sale! Girls’
Onuses

5 4 *
2  f o r * !

fiaamiortteM toaAoya gat 
ready lor teaebar with Warto 
coUectira o f  adioelgirl 
f  roc ka .  Cbecka, glaldaL 
D U T C H  OIk T  aSam  

’ (with panties (er Undargar- 
tm tots) I FoU -gatharad 
skirts gored and pleated. 
Fine, waaheUe p e r c a l e  
prtote. 1-1$.

O lH t* P rin tiid  PpBBBBB
Piaer novelty cettone.#ama 
newest atylaa. BavaiyO

Srlthl Caha far itbaall

N a l e !  A n k l e t e
SaratOXotWoitt

Laatex tepa keep them neat end 
 traigbti Oay caffe I Blaser 
 trlpeel Ceaibid cotton. Bavcl

S t e e r  B a e t ^ t e a k  S a t i
'  \  aiauiiM - M

RTEAKa^'i
SHOULDBR 
STBAKS

R o ilB U tT B R
SELECTED  MEDIUM

l ^ d e z .

$AU fat Maa aat Saytl

W a r d i S k l ^

StfaMySSa 4 T
lave 12ct Oe< ablrawaar far 

gyta, beaketSul Won Mp 
nibiwr niitfot884 88̂ 1

FRANKFURTS 
MINCED HAM 
AM. BOLOGNA

' W i l

lb.
SKIN LESS

F IL E T S
IL iC B D

. .  COD
% ito II 3  **

MmtS.Taaa»aaaaH

W a y s '*  S w e n t e r a

.  s „ i a « —t O f t t o r i ^ .  
t a e l  irag-wearteg r w ^ t  

-iaurt ragira alaavaiu

W p e e t S M r t m

Pjbra h

f$ate"aMrMypa caOra

8 H K  S u e r#  N b w

School 
Shoes

1 6 8

V .
/ a

t t tto r  I d l . . ragb
 edila . . a gamfiaa 
 r Walt Maak aataaS, 
' gaatoratodl Aad a

IH-B

i l l
B o j a ’ S h o f t a
HrlBJtoeedef

Dozens ot newpattema on good
cotton broadcloth. Fn/I sIm o I 
rawoaSwtoRlbSMfti. . . . . ISa

Tuna Flaktt

Pork Bt Boons

i B j t y s

Tomotbos

4  ^  2 2 *

Wwk SMb-lkilinW PkfkECf
S | M r t S h l r « a

7 9 '
- ________ __________ alp

poebpt kaopa his traaanraa aafal

NSCmibamm

^ m c ^ ^ r a t e m . ^

Root Boor 
Extract

bottle

N A TIV E  MELONS

each

Toilot*Titsu#

Titfi

Ootmool 
-  Cookiot

5 '" 2 5 ’

7e.:«

IMbfa

Baby Food

. x o . v n a i . M  I-: K v  \ v . \  i i  i»
M ANANAS

5« K
C A T A L O G  O R D E R  S E R V I C E

fi V  ! ... v.-f
B U Y  N O W . . . P A Y  M O N T H L Y

. . .  i- . . . - I . ..
Gluit SlBt 

SPONGE

SS44Sfi M AIN ETBEET i n t r MANCHE STE R 2 9 §  ^

Cocoa Molt
H -P o h M , d i e  _  
Cbb ....«.••••• dm Ira 
LPWOmI
Cb b  '4ra» r a

PHMBSTONE PRUNES

3  d o E .  2 S ^

ORANGES

I S n d o z .

FnakfBrt • Saafiirkli tsS -
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N E W  | O I  —Henry T. O n ty , 
Um newly appolnM eaeliUnt 
acereUry of *Ule, Is shown st 
his desk In Washlncton. D. C.

D O I N G  T H E  l E A R  W A t K - r .  . . . k .  ihst ■ « «
mnseles yet bcsithy aeUon, s school In Mdboame, Anstrslls, has 
tbU bear walk for onMoor enordso In the school yard. Awkward 

si first, Iho nnnlls hsoaoM onncrts si Ik

D O N ' T  S H O O T ! —Thai Iriccer ftncer of A. U Hellh of 
j Iho While Hooie polire force meant business. He shol tH  (of a 
' pssslblt SM) In annual treasury department shoot at Washlnyton. 

Armvld Anderson of WarCoad, Minn., scored 299.

■ E H I N D  T H E  W E I G H T  I A  L L—.water for Irrltcalbw SMM acrea of Colorado's ferltlo 
land will pile op behind Valleello dam. of which above sphere Is the form (In place) for a chamber 
that'll house four S x S-foot asles In the outlet works. The bnieao of reclamation la bulldinc this 

159-fool earth and rock dam on the Pine river, 14 miles above Bayfield, Colo,

j M A Y l E  S H E E M A N  W A S  W R O N G ,  A B O U T  W A R - T w o tireddUpaichriders 
Pennsylvania National Guard snoose, awallinc business during Manassas, Va., maaeuvers.

E N T E R  T H E  V I L L I  A N —No amount of coaxing could 
lure hay fever victims this close to some (lant ragweed plants, I I  
feel tall, being pointed out to Betty Lucansky, S, and Irene 
Kokoss, by O. C. Durham. Chicago botanist. Kagweed Is regarded 
as (he worst offender among those plants whose spreading pollen 

brings sneeies and sniffles to hay fever suffererw

 ̂̂
7 H rpm ' V' •

C H IM E S  —A mnsical as well 
as a legal note la stmek by 
Golden Bell (above), who's to 
be legal adviser to Francis B, 
Sayre, new V. 8. high eommis- 

doner to Philippines.

W I N S  I P  S H E  L O S E S -B v o n tfs h o lo o o o b o rn a U o M l 
women's sheet shooting crowm In Iho championahlpo at Son Fran* 
elseo, Patricia Lanraen. IT, of Akron, would win—•  bonnty eon* 

Moro than 199 sharpabooters are eompetlng.

Gloucester d r y  ^   ̂^ ^   ̂ M A I N  t —Sadly the seven men comprising a crew for this
/V  V pound on the rocks off Cspe Elisabeth, Me. The vessel,

bonnd for Portlsnd .Me . went sground In s fog. forcing the men to sbandon ship and Uke to dories. 
>0 lives were lost A Cspe Ellssbeth cosst gusrd lifeboat picked up men.

t W A H C H  H I S

iChnah BafaUdt af Clevaland a«fo^ * ^ “ - r ^ j r m n l l M l i r f n -

■■'‘ a? "Jv.>'< .i»r

IC E M A N  —Making up in 
SrM wkat abe lacks in gise. frail* 
Ipalrlng tfra. Daisy Hcrberk IS 
panada, k  an‘Tceniaa*’ at Banie* 
gat, N. 1* aarvlng 119 cnatamera 
even when they aek fer S9* 
■sand ptecci fear thnee a week. 
That ninat ha a nMra lea cake 

iha'a earryluf, ahiow

' f

i i l B i r !  » ^ ^ ; M I N T ^ W h -  l a .  A -hm . (abpm) 
Anaatreng Ang. I t  In New Terfc. he beam that ring

Otkt sriSr HaarpM
.Angud. UM. ledag Iharahg We mBss

G A L O R I I - C O U N T I R .
rp M  tkm n  Aimalraag (abasro). who baa tn make 111 | 
M  MBIch wHh Lea AaAen Ang. St In Taahaa i_  : a i r

P R I N C H M A N - T h I a  la 

SSa n ftunM
whlM. dang w M b y S S M cS S ! v- *
S99P Pil99lij . baa mm» tn M m ^
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Bluefields Stage 5-Run Spree in 7th to Nip Moriar tys, 11-10
Rally With Two Away . Ex-Yankee Farmhands Keep Reds, Yanks on Top

Produces Amazing Win
B(tx Score I

Blue nelds 
AB R H PO A E

Gas HouAers Score All 
Runs in First Three'
Frames but Champions 
Come from Behind to 
Pull Out on Top Be-
fore Crowd o f 3,S00.

Uoriarty Brother! needed only 
triumph over the Bliieflelds et the 
West Side Oval last night but the 
Gas Housers never t*eached that 

‘ goal for the Twi League and Town 
champs staged a rousing five-run 
rally at this crucial point and came 
through with an amazing ll- io  
triumph that left some 3.500 fans 
[ssplng for breath.

A Hectic Thriller
jThe'g^m e was played as a bene- „  -
Rt for the local velvet workers, who; .
recently returned to work after a * 
six-week strike, and provided dia-
mond fireworks galore that had the 
huge crowd In a constant frenzy of 
excitement. Not only did the Blue- 
fields provide a thrilling finish to 
the hectic tussle but they did It with 
a patchwork lineup that included 
Murdock of the German-Americans 
at second, Hlllna'ki o7 the Depot 
Square Garage nine in center and 
Ford of the West Sides in left;"'as 
well as a number of Bluefields' re- i 
serves. |

er, sUrted for the Bluefields and *• J??*®**/
before the first innlnghad ended six I bases; 0>bb S,
big runs were chalicnt uw Pongrstz, Forde. Baas on balls off:

Smith. p-3b . . . 1 2 0 0 0
Murdock. 2b . 4 2 2 4 2 1

1 Zapatka. p-lb-3b ..■s 0 2 4 1 1
' Hlllnaki, rf . . . . .3 2 1 1 0 0
Hedlund. c ....... .2 1 1 4 0 2
Weir, M .......... .4 1 2 1 3 1
Ford, I f ............ .4 1 2 1 0 0
Burkhardt. rf . . .4 1 2 2 0 1
Kletcha, p-c . . . .2 1 1 0 1 0 ‘
Rsirtenberg. lb . . 1 1 0 4 0

Totals . .......... 3R 11 15 21 7 *7
Mortart) Brother*

AB R H PO A E
Greene. ».* ....... .5 2 2 2 0 1
O'Malley. 2b . .. .4 1 1 4 o '
Thurner, If . . . . .4 1 2 4 1 0
Fraher, p-lb . . . . .4 1 0 S 1 0,
Haefi, r f ............ .4 0 0 T 0 -o !
Cobb, cf ............ ,S 2 3 0 d
Winzier, 3b ....... .1 1 0 2 0 2 I
Duffy, p ............ .1 1 0 0 0
O'Malley, p-lb ... .0 0 0 0 0 0 i
Pongratz. c ....... .4 1 1 4 2 01

— . _ — I
Tota la ............... 31 10 8 20 10 s

Score By Innings;
Bluefields.................021 102.5—11
Morlarty Brothers . . .904 0000—10

•Two out when winning run wns 
scored.

Two base hits; Greene. Pongratz. 
Hits off; Duffy 7, Blanchard S. 
O'Malley 4, Praher 1. Sacrifice hits:

big runs were chalked up against 
the champs, Neblo Borello had to 
finish what Kletcha started. In all 
ten of Moriarty’s playeri paraded 
to the plate before the session end-
ed. Greene opened and closed the
stanza. He doubled the first time up 
and fanned to end what looked like' 8‘ evenaon,
a runaway game for Horlartys.
Then to clinch things a bit further 
they atarted all over in the third 
and gathered four runs off Borello 
and that ended the scoring for the 
losers. Meanwhile the Bluefields 
were pecking away at tbto tremend-
ous lead with two In the second, 
one each In the third and fourth and 
two more in the sixth to maKb a 
total of six runs and a four-run 
deficit going into the last of the 
seventh.

Nmlth Awarded Win -
Borello went out In the fourth In

Smith 3. Borello 2, Kletcha 3, Za- 
patka, O'Malley 1, Fraher 1. Blanch-
ard 1. Struck out by Kletcha 1. Za- 
patka 2, Borello 1. O'Malley 1, 
Blanchard. Time I hour 3 minutes. 
Umpires: Brennan. O'Leary, Mc-

Bluefield bench went to the bat and 
even Ty Holland ran for Hedlund In 
the fifth. It waa a screwy ball 
game but It gave the big crowd 
something to cheer about.

The box score:

Last IVighi*8 Fights

Sal

Deaplta the fart that he 
undefeated in the professional 
ranks. Eddie Elm, local middle-
weight, will be the underdog when 
he claahea with aensatlonal Sel Mal- 
tempo, Wlllimantlc aliigger, In the 
professional feature of the Red

Maltamgo
4 '

It still lilts Plip Andreas of New London
who wore the etata welter crown as 
an amateur, and rugged .lackls Bent 
of Worcester, who has already turn-
ed in many fine performancea here 
this season.

Billy Sitryb and Charlie Backofen
_ _  . , who were highly Imprctalve In ap-

hl*" ***" P^erence here last week, are match-
T),r V I®** ‘ *>a former with Homer
^ e  Wllllmant c scrapper has ! Roberts of Worcester who was New

«  ITJl? ’■'/“ I*  •" I England s featherweight champion
u  amateur end a profetalonal and i aa an amateur, end the letter with 
Is expeej^ to prove a severe test | Harp Tomany, Hartford product. A

niiraljer of other good paliinga are

^vor of Joe Zapatka, who promptly 
f ^ e d  Fraher and Haefa. (3obb got 
hla third hit of the evening and 
Btol* second, where he stayed when 
Winder lofted a high fly to Mur- 
dock.xThen Zapatka moved over to 
third haae and (%ucky Smith went 
to the mound with a glove and 
prayer . . . his prayers were 
anawered and he goes down In the 
records aa' the winning pitcher . , . 
believe It or not and Cy Blanchard 
gets whatever credit Is due for los-
ing the gamb.

Meanwhile both teams looked like 
anything but Iwgile leading clubs. 
Ned O'Malley relieved Elmore Duffy 
and then Blanch^ went to the hill 
for Moriartya but gave way to 
Fraher who in tufn gave way to 
Blanchard again hi the hectic 
seventh. This frame did not open 
any too' rosily for the Bluefields. 
Hirinski walked and t^n. Weir got 
a single through third, ^ e n  O'Mal-
ley .tossed out Ford and^urkhardt. 
It looked as though the game waa 
over, but Greene mussed up 
Kletcha'e grounder, Weir a ^  HlUn 
ski scoring the first two nuiR of the 
rally. Rautenberg, who played first 
baae. walked. Chucky Smith eVked 
a aingls over ahort driving In' an- 
othar run. Murdock aingled to 'the 
same place and tied the acera. Sn^b 
got hla hit off Blanchard, who moV* 
ed back from first Base to the bei^ 
Zapatka had two strikes and three' 
balls whan ha connected for the win-
ning single ever second.

I f  this story seems to be screwy 
blame it on the players. Kletcha 
started on the mound and ended up 
behind the plate. Everyone on the

By The Asaodated Preaa
Milwaukee—Pete Lello, 134 >4, 

Chicago, outpointed Lloyd Pine, 
1S2<4, Akron, O., (10).

New York—Lew Jenldna. 132. 
Texas, outpointed Quentin Breese, 
133<4, Manhattan. Kane., (3).

Minneapolis — Frankie Genovese, j 
1484, Toronto, outpointed Cleo Mc- 
Neal, 1434, Akron, (10).

Houston—Lee Baca, 133, Denver, 
outpointed Kid Brock. 135, Louis-
ville. |6).

Rogers, Ark.—Pat Klaainger, 137. 
Kansas City, outpointed Jimmy Wll-1 
liana, 135, Rogers, ilOI. |

Los Angeles - Tommy Tucker.' 
180. Bayonne, N. J.. outpointed' 
Ysney Henry. 198, Boston," ( lOl.

St. Stephen, New Brunswick— 
Paul Junior, 1S8T Lewiston, Me., out-
pointed Johnny Lifford; 136. St. 
Stephen, (10).

West Haven, XlOnn.—Eddie Mays, 
141, Hartford.' outpointed Joey 
Zodda, 140, New York (0).

Garfield, N. J —Bobby Ruffin. 
129. Bridgeport, Cbnn., outpointed 
Young Johnny Bluff, 126, Atlantic 
<3lty (8|,

Hartford, Conn.—Lou Tranapar- 
antl, 1234, Baltimore, outpointed 
Baby Yack, 133, Canada (>).

for the Silk Town Lithuanian, 
bout is labelled for six rounds but 
ring followers were predicting to-
day that Maltcmpo'a lethal flats will 
cut down the local pride long before 
the acheduled end of the bout.

RIgbt down the line, every lx>ut
that has been signed by Match- .... ........ _,.v.v
maker Joe DeMeria this week should | large follo^ng

. . I thd^ed Men Club, the
.1. I "tnl-nnal pairing, topping [Army and NevV club and 
me eight bout semi-pro undercard; Center Billiards' Parlor

listed with the opener scheduled for
8:30.

Reserved seatlngs for the Elm- 
Msltempo professional meeting 
were reported selling briskly lodsy, 
both here and In Wlllimantlc where 
the Wlllimantlc profeasloBal has a 

Ticket! may be
lib
Bray's

Harry Cooper Winner 
Of State Open Event

Famous Veteran Creates 
Three Marks in Gain-
ing Golf Title; Reid 
Second by Seven Shots

New Haven. Aug. IS- (>P)— A l-
though he carried too many guns 
for the rest of the field, "Ughthorse"
Harry Cooper, the famed atyliat of 
the topflight professional ranks, 
waa today baUed by the Connect!-‘
cut golflng world for hie brilUant _____
performancea yesterday in winning' ° t the Mtnneapolla club, says

which sold for a buck when It flrat 
came out, now can be had for two 
bits a copy.

Shirley Povlch. has a sensational 
yarn In the Wa.xhington Post that If 
the Yanks blow the pennant, Ed 
Barpow may tie a can to Joe M'Car- 
thy and hire Stan HarrU . . .  a gent 
named Uptown Dugan of Pittsburgh 
Is around challenging "Evil Eye" 
h inkle for the hexing championship 
. . . Incidentally, Elnkle goes on the 
air out of CSilcago Sept. 13 to give 
you the low down on how he applies 
thf Indian Mgn . . . Mike Kelley,

lisgloa Joniera Flay
The local Legloa Juniors will op- 

Mae the Mohawks at Mt. Nebo this 
Friday night at «  o'clock and 
Manager FeUx McEvltt iequeats all 
* gton players to report on time, 

e team is also scheduled to op- 
the Farley-Malloy nine of Hart- 

oM on the letter's fleld this Sunday. 
The, Legion beat this team recenUy 
and has agreed to a return tuiala.

M o r e  f o i  y o u r  m o n e y  | M  D M  ^
i n w e a r  a n d  Tit.' U  I H  H  1 1  I  J

W o r k  Cl o t h e s
Tfw kind your fcvsfcend Hfcnsl

— 4 9 <
DouUa  Bon-rip asams add a v « 
iM f« waar to tMs durabla fdoUil.
Cut full for action! L4H to 17.

R̂ntnsflsAM WWMfy FMr

Work Pants
■■MniM _

wSiSalr S i?  l o O O
‘‘Aaliwoof’ PMits ^
•tripe MOMdn! M *

CM9wiWMlifwka 
White wieahsriaiept

W .  T. G r a x t  C o

the Mate open tournament with 
73-b<de total of 379.

TraiUng by three strokes at the 
halfway mark. Cooper biased around 
the New Haven country club layout 
yaoterday momiag in 68 atrokea, 
three under par, to assume the lead 
and then mpra than protected hla 
advantage with a sanaational 66 in 
tha Anal round.

These two brilliant rounds result-
ed In three records for tha Sbene- 
eoaeett Instructor. HU mark for the 
tournament surpassed tbs winning 
totaU In all previous opena. HU 66 
W a new low for one round and hU 
day's card of 1S4 U the beet score 
fer M  holea.

eftoper'o main threat came from 
Ken^Itaid, the Stanley eeursa pro 
and a farmer eUU amateur cham- 
Non-' Held, who led at the halfway 
mhrk with three strokea ever Eddie 
Burks, the ISU  winner, and four 
over Ooeper, faltered In the morning 
EHind when a bad flva on the par 
tkree ninth lifted hU aeon t o n ,  
three strokea b^lnd tha ultlmaU 
winner. Ha came back with a sub 
par TO la the aftemeoa but It was 
uiUvalllag against Ooopar's M.

Hold's oeoood place total of 3M 
y ,  «s»y two otrekao over par. 
BtniM ^  .a jiad flaal reuad oT iB  
OdfttUhed w lU  M  for third place. 
A  atmke behlad Buriis came Tony 
Koriiu k i the state amateur cham- 
P*o« nom Bridgeport, aad low ecor

Bie amateurs. Ralph 
Pr*-?**.*"^ Bhorthaven, the Con- 
y * * « t «  F.OA. champion, and 8U/ 
■tnanwiM o f Orson Woods flaUhed 
to a tte for flM i at MS;

Sports Roundup^
^  OF)—OooaletodkW*m -*—• -

JF^  —  - — ,,-Iet him go to
**• • ■ ' whea Billy

goto himasif a punch it win bo 
O M  enough to talk about him'aa 

t tor Jm  L«oU . . .  the
^  iim m y  WUaoa. coach of

ia tatenatad to too maa- 
agsrial ,batto at ladlaaapolu aaxt 
F*ar . . .  Jshaay Joaes. aports editor 
of t^ ga ia ta ga  Springs Saratogian. 
to too SfM of toe hrsthrea to coma 
fight out aad pick

the two beat managers In baseball 
are hU own Tom Shaahan and BUI 
Meyer of Kansas City and that goes 
for the guys In the raafers. too.

Today’s gwast star
Roundy Coughlin, MadUoo (WU.) 

SUte-Journal: "X seen some of your 
New York Giant fMtball pUyers at 
the depot . . . one camera can take 
only two of them guys at a time.

Intarastlng boaing note: The 
Archibald - Jeffra featherweight 
match krill be one champtonshlp 
Sght Mike Jacobs will net promote 
■ . . ua spearflah normal roeteis are 
glad to note Coach Ted BirkeUnd 
predieu an upswing in aUiUUce out 
there . . . fMtball pracUea starts 
Sept. '13 and It to aineeraly hoped 
more jobs will open up around 
town to help the ne^y athUtaa 
, . . over the air Saturday night, 
Henry Armatrong sdll aii^ and 
Lou Ambers will quote poetry 
the time to 10 to 10:10 If you want 
to tune off . . , Bruce BanMa, the 
tennU pro, aays Don McNeU to two 
years away from the national 
champianahlp.

’’Sweh Deputority;
Whan Warrsai C. OUaa, f ia irs l 

mseMer ad toe- Badat- weETta Dir-
nUngham to buy tha ban chib, ha 
waa amaaed at toe crowd that turn-
ed out to great . hto. . . .  ha aeon 
found out that what tha guys rqally 
wanted were tlekaU for tha World's 
Series.

OowmlmloHef D. Walkar Wear of 
tha N; T. StaU AUastle CsmmU- 
elmi to on the eoaat predlettag (A ) 
that LouU to on the downgrade; 
(B ) that Arnhem may Uto Arm- 
strong aad (C) that Nova will beat 
Galaato . . . football aeouto from 
West Va, Virgina and FsanelyviiUa 
am eottvering on UtUs Oameron. 
W. Va, where Kenaath ' Arnold, 
190-pound halfhnek. U trying to do- 
elds where to go fornom eUnntog 
. . . (to that U. of Wait Vlrglaia 
anJekeriagr) . . .  too athlelkn laid 
out M,0(W berriSa and four players 
tor Harman Baam, tha trLwaMe 
rlghMundsr. '

Tha Buckland Red Capa auffarwl 
aa 11-10 satoaeh from toa Emnire

Niggeling and 
Keller Heroes 
Of Close Wins

Both lA*ader<* Pare ^lajnra 
By 7-Gamr Margin; 
A'a Blank Red Sox, 3- 
0 ; (jirda Defeat Giiha.

Ry Rill Mhitr
.Aeaorlaird Prena HpoHs R ritw
The qiieetlon of "how you gonna 

keep 'em do«-n on the farmT" le a 
problem vitally concerning the major 
leagues today.

All because yeetenlay two ex- 
Yankee farm hands performed their 
chorea so well both the Cincinnati 
Reds and the Yankees sre enjoying 
seven-game margins

The 'farmhand' heroes of tha 
seven-game program sre Johnny 
Neggeling and Charlie Keller, pro-
ducts of the VS.H Yankee system.

Niggeling. who has been with 
Kansaa City and Newark of the 
Yank domain, paced the Reda to a 
8-5 victory over the nttiburgh 
Pirates In hla first start In a Clncy 
uniform. The veteran, more recent-
ly at Indlanapolla. scattered eight 
Pirate hiti to keep the Rede steam-
ing toward that World Series melon

HeUer'a DnuhU Wine 
Keller came through for the 

parent aaaoclation with a miiaing 
double that scored Red Rolf# with 
the winning run for a 3-2 decision 
over the Washington Senators. That 
gave the Yanks their eighth victory 
In 15 tries with the Senators, which 
may or may not show Clark Grif-
fith's constant chirping. "The Yanka 
are bums, " has some effect on his 
hlrde hands.

One-run margins were generally 
the rule In the -National League.

In addition to the Rede' win, the 
St. LouU Cards slipped by the Chi-
cago Cuba, 7-8, In a tcn-lnnlng tus-
sle that taw seven pitchers do duty. 
Bob Bowman waa the most succeaa- 
ful of tha lot, getting credit for the 
win by singling home Terry MMre 
with the winning run.

■Una HoMa Oa Baas 
The Boaton Beet were amitten by 

the one-run bugabM again, drop-
ping their 39th encounter of the aca- 
*on by that margin to the Phllllaa. 
They Jiiel finished a road trip In 
which they lost 10 games by that 
margin, and tha 4-3 pummeling from 
the Phils hardly augurs well for an 
end to the streak. Walter Beck 
bestad Lou Fatte, though Lou gave 
up only six hits.

The one N. L. game not decided by 
a one-run margin went to the Dodg-
ers, i-5, over the New York Giants. 
Luke Hamlin waa a little abort of 
sensational. being toiiL-bcd - and 
none too gently foi 13 blows. But 
the Dodgers won It the easy way, 
piling up all their rims in the first 
three Innings and then coasting 
home.

The Detroit Tiger's combination 
of Buck Newsom's hurling and Ben- 
qy McCoy's hitting waa tM  much 
for the Cleveland Indiana by 13-8. 
Buck hurled thrac-hlt ball to get 
hU 14th win of the aeaaon, and 
Benny drove home etx runs.

A’e Blank Red Sox 
Lynn Nelson of the Athlatlea 

caused the Boston Red Box to slip 
when he wielded the whltewaan 
brush to win a night game. 8-4. He 
allowed only four bite, while hu 
mates were nicking Jack WlUon and 
Joa Having for seven blowa--gaod 
for one run In the aIxUi and a pair 
In the eighth.

It waa Mack’s Uat nocturnal ap- 
pearanca at home.

St. LouU and Chicago ware IdU.

G.4’« H ope to P u ll Upset || League 
O ver B luefields Tonight

The Oerman-Amerlcane lire oiitwshadow of Paganl'a Weat Sides
after the Bluefields' scalp this eve-
ning In the Twi league and Emil 
Putt win have hU beat team on the 
fleld for this fracas. The doting 
games of this astounding season 
are filled with drama, excitement 
and thrills and this evening's gems 
promises Just that. Poutney will 
probably get tha pitching assign-
ment for the champions and either 
Hartl or Norm Plltt will do like-
wise for the Germans. This gams 
will start at 6 o'clock sharp and the 
usual priaca will be awarded.

After the game last night many 
of the fans were of the nplnlqii

stha offing and apparently ready 
battle tbs Germans every step of 
the way Into the pUyeffs. A victory 
tonight means a lot to the GA's 
and Plltt will use everything at bis 
command to gain thU much needed 
victory.

One thing that the Germane 
mu.<it battle this evening more than 
anything else U the team aplrlt of 
the Bluefielda, as demonstrated last 
night,. This team absolutely re-
fused to lay down and taka a beat-
ing and although one-half hla team 
was hardly acquainted with hla 
methods Holland managed to gain

Vesierflajr'B 
NaMaaal

St. LouU T, Chicago S (10). 
Brooklyn 8, New Tertc 8. 
PhlladelphU 4, Boaton 8. 
CinclnnaU 6. Plttabiughto.

New York 3. WaahingtOR I « 0),
Detroit 13, Cleveland's. 
Iffilladclphla 3, Boaton 0 (night\ 
(Only games echeduled).

Hartford 13. W llllams|^ 8. 
Scranton S-3, Albany 1-1 (night) 
Blnghamptqn 15-1, WUkes-Bam 

1-8 (night).
Springfield 9-3, Elmira 4-t (night)

that If Ty Holland had Just nine 1 the verdict over Moriartya If the 
players he would manage to win e . Gexmana can match this fluting 
ball game. I.aat night's outcome aplrlt and p«it some tight Into their 
certainly proved that Holland has I own club It ought to ba a ball gam# 
something . . . whatever It Is 'worth watching.
While the GA'a are confident that 
they ran take the measure of the 
ihamplons Holland la Just as sure 
he will finish In front of Morlarty 
Brothera

As a measure of self defense the 
Germans must win tonight. In fact 
they have got to win to stay In the 
running and If they turn In tha 
brand of baseball against the Bliie- 
flelda aa they did agsinat Moriartya 
something It bound tn happen. The 
reason for this U due to the dark

Hartl held the Bliieflelds last 
year to five hits and loat, 4-3. 
Ch\icky Smith and Vic PaganI ran 
wild that night on the baaea and 
while PaganI has moved Into other 
pastures Smith atlll rsmalna and ha 
U the sparkplug that the Germans 
muat atop in thU game. Thera U 
nothing new In baseball. It U play-
ed the same Way, under the same 
r\ilee but anything ran...and does 
happen. Tonight might not be any 
aaceptlon.

Trio of Noted Sophs 
Flop in Big Leagues

Standtalga. -f
Nattonal

W L Pet. €
(Tlnclnnatr ............aa \M .848
St. LouU . . . ......... .59 44 ATS " 'j
Chicago . . . , ..\ .....9 8 8b. A41
New York 98 51 N J!10 • d
Brooklyn .. ............93 53
PitUburgh ............48 83 .988 ' ' f
Boston ....... ............48 9S .988 '".,..5
PhlladelphU ............81 70 A87 ^ y

New York .
Ameriean
............74 33 .888 ^

Boston , . . . ............sa 38
Chicago . . . .  
CUveUnd ..

.......... .58 50 .•v r  -1

............ 68 80 A I8 .
Detroit ___ ............ 87 58

440Washington ............48 81
PhlUdelpliU ............ 38 TO J88
St. l^uu ,. ............ 81 TS

Springflald . 48 A J
Scranton ............8T 81 JM8
E lm ira....... . . . . . . . .8 8 88 A48
Albany ___ .......... .81 88 ASS
WUlUmsport
Binghamton
Wiikea-Barro

. . . . . . .5 7
............ BT

88
84

- a i
.417

.......... 54 88 AM
HartfOH .. . ............ 48 78

Second-Year Jinx Hits 
Vander Meer, Bagby 
And Ricso but Others 
Are Going Great Guns.

burgh, I I :  Haaaatt, Boaton, aiM 
Hack, Chlcajro, 18 .

Pitching—Ttempsen, Ctnelnnati, 
8-3; Walters, ClBClnnatl, 84-7,

Werk U  Ala

Seattle- Bay FnnkMnki, 
Garretaim, Walter Taaker, 
Zemeek, Waahlii(toa 8m  
are wortdat to an fliaakas Sto i

Yesterday's Stars
By Tha Aaaociated Press

Luka Hamlin, Dodgers—Oatoed 
hU 14th victor;' of tha aeu 
though teuehsd fer 18 Mta by tha 
Olaata.

WalUr Beck, FUllUa—Hla aight- 
hlt pltehlng job noMd out tha Be 
4-3.

Johnny Niggeling, Bede — HU 
eight-hit job gave him hU flrat vie- 
tory aa a Red hurler. downing 
Flrataa.

Enea SUughtor, OardS — Throe 
hits. Including a henwr, aad two 
runs batted la helped OarSi ahade 
Cuba.

toree-hit gams to boat 
8-t, la ton toatoga- 

>uek Nawaen, W g w —Uadttog 
to# ladUaa to torso kito gavo. him 
hla 14U| win of too osoaoa.

Lyna NsUoa, AUdetleo—Shut out 
the Rad Sox with a fOur-hlt par- 
fonaaaee tn a Mght tnaato.

Wrestting |
Moatraal—BrnU Dusak, 8SS, do- 

feated Qua Sonneaberg, 314, two out 
et threo folia.

IndlaaapolU—Haas Kaiapfer, 38a, 
Germany, beat Dave Roehs, 833, 
Decatur, lU., two ef tliroa falls.

Teday*a

NaUsaal
nuiadalphla at Bootoa (3) 
SL Loula at ruttowth ( »  
Chicago at CiaelnaaU

aevolaad at St. Lm iU (8) 
WaahtogtoB ~ ~

Chicago, Aug. l i .  -on  A year i 
ago a young Dutchman named Ven-
der Meer waa the most sensational 
figure In profeaslonal baaaball. Now 
he's just another guy named John-
ny struggling to get alonx.

Lait August you saw hU pletiiM 
plastered everywhere and tha 84- 
ycar-old southMw of tha Cincinnati 
Reds waa Idolised by tha country's j 
baseball fans. Ha had achieved toa I 
unprecedented feat of hurUng two I 
no-hIt, no-run games in eonaacuUvo | 
appearancea on tha mound.

Vender Meer went on to win 15 I 
games against 10 defants Uat year, I 
hU first full season -In the Mg | 
leaaiies. But now Johnny, like many 
another freshman star has fallen 
victl7n-to the "second year" jinx. Ht i| 
has appeared In 39 gamca thU sea-
son, hut has completed only eight 
for a record of five victuriea and 
eight defeats.

But Vander Meer la not tha only 
victim of the jinx. There’s SS-year- 
old Jim Bagby, who won 19 and lost 
I I  as a freshman. This vear be bad 
won only three and lost four when 
the Boston RSd Sox ahipped him | 
back le the miMr leagues.

Johnny RUao, PIttahurgh out-
fielder, U another sopbomon who I 
has faded badly, batting .801 In 148 
games Uat ^ r  and only .358 fer | 
78 gamca thU roar.

Many other fraehman standouts of I 
last year, bowavar, a n  shining 
brighter than ever afield and ai bat I 
Frank MeOormlek of Clnctnnau, 
now U hatting .888, aeven potnu 
ever hie 1888 mark, and haa knocked | 
In 88 rune. Bobby Deerr of toe Bi 
ton Red flOK, batted .888 a year ago I 
aa eompored with hU fkiiey A88 
flftiro at preasnt. George Case, the j 
Washingtn baas etcallng artist, li 
a J18 average, 18 points above hU I 
1888 performance.

Joe Gordon of toe New York Tan- 
keea batted .858 Uat summsr and I 
knocked out 36 homera. New ku 
macs mark U .388 and he has 18 
hoamra. Ken Kaltaar U batting .809 
for Cleveland, arore than 80 peinu 
ever hU froahman average.

Bnea SUughter of the 8t. LouU 
Cards at .888 U 80 peiata ahead of 
hU 1888 batting mark whIU Ernie 
Key of BrMklyn U hitting 84 polaU 
under bU .388 mark oa a newcomer.

TTte Parade of Valut
3 DAY 
MEITS'

THURgPAY —■ FMPAY AND SATURDAY

  SUITS
. . .Regular $35.00 SUITS 

Regular $29.50 SUITS 

Regular $27.50 SUITS 

Regular $25.0O SUITS 

Regulair $22.50 SUITS

• • a a a

8 • • • a

Mostly An 2-Paat Salts. A ftm tim  Extra.

T*ft Wright o f Washington batted 
U  140 gaaM  a year ago aad.850

new u .803 In 88 gaouaL

Major League 
Leaders

148: M e

Eeagna
, Batting—Dl M anU, New York, 

-Ml; rcoDC. Bootoa. M8.
Buna- Fanx, Beoton,

Ceaky, Dotroit. 81.
Rune batted In—WUlUma, Boaton, 

fS; r e a ,  Boaton, 88.
MKa—Belfo, New Terfe, 145; Me- 

Quinn, at. UtuU. 144.
DouUeo-'-GNanberg, Detroit, Si; 

WlllUaas, Boston, and Rotfa, New 
York. 88.

Home nma—roxx, Boaton, 80; 
Greenberg, Detroit, 30.

Stolen haeoa Cane. Washington, 
41; Chapaun, OavoUnd. 16. 

ntchtof— Drove, Boaton, and 
aid. How York, IS-S.

Bstttog—Mtoo, •L "£ m iu . J48 
Aaiwvtah. Fkitodetpliu. A44.

Buna- Watkor, Otoctanatl, tt 
'oy, Ctoctonati. 83.
Runs battod to—McOoraalck, ton 

cinnatl. — —

SPEHAL VALUE!

S u i t s  a f

WhftRojr oaf Shlrteraft 
Paaer PattsmM

SHIRTS

81.88 VakMo .... $1 .4 3
flAB Valnss ....$1*29
8IJ8 Vatoaa ....$1«17
•1A8 Valnm........ 7 9 c

ONE LOT or S H l^
Vahua So |1A8..... 9 8 c

PAJAMAS
IIAB Vainso ....$1 .39
BIAS Vatoaa ....$1J21
BIAS Valnta ....$1 .15

TROUSERS 

84.99 Vakma ....$4 .10  
88.88 Vataaa ....$3el5~  
88.19 Vakma ....$2eS9  
•UA-Vnkmo ..vv$2.49„,RATHINC SUITS 

I8A9 Valnso ....$4 .95  
88-96 Yahma ....$4 .15  
•8A8 Valnoo ....$3*15  
88AS Vakma ....$2 .39

TIES
•IA8 Vakme........ 7 9 c
s T i t r ; .... $ 1 .0 0

SWEATERS 
HSf Vatoaa ....$3 -79  
•BAB Vakma ....$3«19  
•8AS Vakmn ....$2 .39  
•lAB.ValMa ....$1 .49
•1A8 Vabaaa .... 6 9 c

BATHING TRUNKS 
flSA8. Vataao ....$2*69
•8A8 VafcMS ....$2 .1 0  
•lAS Valnao ,...$1 .59

SUMMER SHOES 

sue BoaSankma.. $ 5 .8 5  
•8A. >u..atofl. .$ 3 .4 5
88A8 Wtoflaaeo ..$2e98

POLO SHIRTS )
flAB VUMa ....$leCi0:^ 
•1A8 Vatosd ....’ . 79C^

6 1 «n iM a i
t » ‘ T :, -'---.i. i ■
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B U Y  SELL./:;? REMT//^v////r C L A S S I F I E D ><jom
l o s t  a n d  po u n d  I

X.08T--- lABOE BLACK Upper 
pockatbook. containing mon«y and 
Bfayar book, vicinity of St, Jafnea 
ekurek. Finder Call 4691. _____

l o s t —SMALX^ BLACK purae. con-
taining aum of money between 
Main atreet and Globe Hollow. 
Call 8433. Beward. _____

ANNO D NCEM KNTS 2

TF TOIT ARE SfFEEBING from 
Uie ache* and pains of Arthrltla 
call at Edward J. Murphya or The 
Center PharmHcy and aak for in* 
tercatln^ free Sulpho-Kaps booklet 
OD New Colloidal Sulphur method 
of treatlnp this painful aliment.

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Count eia av«ra«e words to • iin* 
iDtttals. nombwra and abbr«»»aiione 
•aeb eooat aa a word and eompouoc 
srorda aa two worda Uiotmum eoet is 
one* of throe llnea.

LtM rales Der «e? for treneieoi 
ada Bff^etlew Mareh If. I9tltCeeb Cberge
• CoBseeaitve Ueye ..| f f ®J*

i t Cooaecutlee Oeye ..| • «ti| \\ «*•
I Oar ...................1 11 ®tal IJ ote

AU order* for Irregular lotertion* 
wtU be ebarged al the one time rate 

Special r*tee for long term every 
dar advertuing civen upoo requeai 

Ada ordered before the third or flfib 
dar will ^  charged ontr for the ac-
tual outnbef of time* the ad appear-
ed. charging at the rate earned but 
no allowance or refund* can be made 
OB als time ad* • orned •fier tb*
Sftb d*r>ICo “illl forbid*": di*piar H"** •«* 
•eld.The Herald will ool be re*ponaft>i* 
for more than one Incorrect tneertion 
of anr adv*rtl*ement ordered for 
mor* tbaB one time

The inadvertent omuaion et incor-
rect pobilcatton of advertlaing will be 
rectified onir hr cancellation of the 
ekarae made for the eervirb rendered 

All adverilaemenia mu*f oonforrn 
In atrle« eopr aort typoaraohr wiin 
reaoiatloea enforced by the puMieh- 
art and they reserve the right to 
edit, reviae or re|eet any copy c o b - 
oidered ohjectlonabJa

CLOIINQ HOURS—Claaaifled ada 
to be pobllahed aame day muat be re* 
oolved by II o'clock noon; Saturday* 
UtSd.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS

Ado ayo aeoepted ovar tba teiapbooe 
At tko eSAJlOB LATE alveo abov*
aa A ooByeBteBce to advertiaera. but 
tlia CAIH RATES will be aoceuted a* 
WXJLL PATUENT If paid at the bual- 
Beoo offloa on or betora tb# aavaoth 
dAt teUowtns the Aral iBaertloo of 
oAOb od otbarwtae tba CHAlUlb; 
RATE will be ooUected. No reaponai* 
MUty tor orroro In telephoned ada 
v U  bo aooomod Aod tbefr aocuracy 
gosAH be BuaraAtood.

INDEX OF 
OJUSSIFICATIONS

AUTOMUKILES FOR SALE I
AUTO BARGArNH—1930 Chevrolet 
coach, 1929 Biiick Hrdan, 1931 Naah 
aedan, 1929 i’ontlac coach, 193ft 
Ford coupe. Brunner Salea Co. 80 
Oakland atreet. Open evehlnfa

FOR SALE—1937 NASH Mdan.
1936 Dodge Sedan. 193.3 Graham 
coach, 1934 Naah aedan, 1931 
Chevrolet aedan. Meaaler Naah, lU 
Henderaon Road. Phone 72A8.

1937 CHEVROLET town aedan,
1937 Wlllya aedan. 1938 Oldamoblle 
coupe, 1930 Ford 1-2 ton panel, 
193-1 Pontiac aedan. Cole Motori 
at the renter—6463.

MACHINERY AND
TOOL* S2

BARGAIN NEW BLIZZARD cut-
ter—Used Papeca, Blltsarda, Oahl, 
McCormick. Larga atock tractora, 
potato diggera, gaa ehglnea, In good 
condition. Terma. Dublin Tractor 
Oo. Wllllmantlc.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS S3
FISCHER UPRIGHT piano w 
atool, 888 caah. Call after 8 p.
E. J. Norton, 180 Main atreet.

WANTED—REAL 
ESTATE 77

WANTED TO Binf 6 or 7 room 
bouaa, not ovar )S,000, amall caah. 
Stata partleulara. Wrlta Box H, 
Herald.

Admits Sending 
Extortion Note

BUSINESS SERVICES
OFFERED 13

ROOMS WITHOUT 
BOARD S9

E L E C T R I C  REFRIGERATION 
commercial and houachold acrvlcc, 
new and uaed refrigerating equip-
ment. Wayne W. Phlll|f>a, ft3 Walk-
er. Phone 4078.

HEATINO — PLUMBINO — 
ROOFINC AND SIDING 17

FOR RENT —AT WARANOKE 
apartmenta. fumlabed roomi for 
light houaekeeplng. Contlnuour hot 
wafer. Apply to Janitor.

FOR RENT- LARGE FRONT room, 
completely fumlahed for light 
houaekeeplng. Onibe, 109 Foater 
atreet.

Former Scoutmaater Gm- 
fesaea to Demanda in 
Levine Giae.

WE SPECIALIZE In applying roofi, 
and a.abeatni aiding. Workmanihlp 
guaranteed. Eatimntea freely given. 
Alao carpentry, painting. A. A. 
Dion Inc., 81 Wella. Tel. 4860.

MOVINi;— TRUCKING 
STORAGE 20

AUSTIN A CHAMBERS 
Lawal A Long DIatance Movera 

Tel—6260 68 Holllater St.

REPAIRING 23
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FafaenaU .......................

AwtwBMMlee
AuteaebUea for Seie ...... .
AutomobiUa for Eiehang* .
Auto Aeeeaaoriee-^Tlre# ..
Ante Hepelriog—ralottng .
Auto Sobeoka....................
Antoe—Ship by Truck ... .
Auto»-~ror HIro ..............
Ooragae—Bervioe—St orogo
bfotoreyokae—Bleyolaa ......
WoBteS Aotoow-lloioroyeUa 
■welwene oog PwloMlonal 

BualDeaa B«r«ic«a tiffarad ... 
HouaoholG Horvicoa Offered ..
Bfiidlbg—Oootructing .........
rroTi*f*—.Nuraeria* ..............
funeral Directofe ...............
Heetiftg»Plumbing—Roofing .
loauraaee ...................  ......
MlUinery—Ureaamaktng ........
Moving—Truckling—Htorege 
Public Paaaenger Service ... .
Painting—Penering ..............
Profeeslonel Service* ...........
RepAlrlDg ...........................
Tetlorlng—Dyeing—Ckeening .
Toilet Oooda and Service ......
Wanted—Buainee* Service ... 

BdscetlesuJ
Couraea end Cinaeea ............
Private fnetrucMooa v ........
Dancing ..............................
Mualeal—Dramatic ...............
Wanted—In at rue I lob* ..........

Pteeerlel
Bonde*-rbiov. k •— Uo r> g«gea .,.
Bualre** 0i pc r* uni* le* ........
Money tc Lo*t ................

Hele anU SltnatluM
Help 'V• 0• Rd—I* • ftieie .........
Heu> ............ .
iiBie*m*T, VV«q (f o ................
H#U % anted^ Xlaie or remale
Agen »̂ W enied .......... .........
Snuationy Wan ed — Fvmale 
Sliuatton* Maijfrd —Male ....
ICmpJo V R. # ni 4tfen t̂«g ......
Live ai«K-k — I'rla—PttoitrF— Vrklriv*
Doge—b>rda —Pe • ..................

ve — Vhi.'Ciee ...........  ei
Poultry and 8ut'i*nve . . . ! , ! !  a 
Wanted— p«.te— l'< ui'r> —*<tt.rk 4« 

Per gala ■ Mtaerlija
Aniclea For Hai* ..................
Boaia and Accaaaoriee ............  «t
BuUdsna Materiei* .................. 41

«*Diamonda—Water re—Jewelry .. 4s 
Eleotncai AppHanc«e—Hed . 4m
Puai and Feed ........................ le-A
Garden —Farm— Dairy Product* a
Houaebold Oooda ............
Machinery and Tool* ......
Muateal instruroenta .......
OflTloe, and dtore Equipment
Speclala at the Htorea ......
Wearing. Apparel-Pure ..
Wanted—To Buy ............

M—B*e« Heard—Hotal^Reeerte
Beeiawraate

Loom* Witboui Hoard ............. a*
BoATdara Wanted ....................gy.a

... eu 
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ulOWKH KKPAIRING. nharpeniPK. 
kpy fitting. (tiiplIcAtinK, elertricAi 
iitilitlfL Kima. etc., rcrontlltloned 
BrAlthwAitc. 52 Pearl atreet.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES .1::

FOR SALE I’ACKAGE afore, good 
localloii. Wrlle Hox I’ , Herald.

APARTMENTS. FLATS. 
TENEMENTS *3

FOR RENT—6 ROOM duplex, with 
or without garage. Telephone 
7223

FOR RENT—8 ROOM downgtalr 
tenement, all Impmvementa. In-
quire 11 1-2 Ford atreet.

FOR RENT TTVO, THREE and 
fo<ir room apartmenta. fumlahed 
or iinfiimlahed. Call 3737 or 8333.

BUSINESS IXICATIONS 
FOR RENT 64

FOR RE.NT SMALL Store 16x12. 
Inquire at 464 Hartford .-Road.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
6 ROOM SINOI.E. hath, gaa n̂ id 
clcrfrlrlty, outaklrt.. of Manchoa- 
ter, quiet aertlon Adiilta preferred 
Write Box M, Herald.

HELP WANTED— 
FEMALE 33

CHRISTMAS CARDS, nalinnally 
famoua line. Pay More Money. Per- 
oonal carda, atatlonery. unuaual 
box aaoortmenta. Proftti up to lOd 
percent. Ex|>erience uimeceaaary. 
Kamplea FREE. Wallace Brown. 
22.9 Fifth Ave . Dept. 4404, New 
York.

SEVERAL MODERN SIX ROOM 
Rlngle houoea, also two family Hats 
In exrellent loeatlnna Apply Ed-
ward J. Holl. Telephone Manches-
ter 4642 or 802,8.

SUMMER HOMES 
FOR RENT 67

WANTED - GIRL FOR general 
housework, live In. No children. 
Permanent poalMon Tel. 72.89.

HELP WANTED—MALE 36
ATTKNTION 3 MEN fo. oulaide 
and Inalfld aclUnK. rlrrliit til tiepart- 
mrnt. Opportunity for permanent 
employment. Oooil inoime aa.sured 
with advancement to thniw* aelecl- 
ed. Muat hnvc ;̂o4h! refcren<e« and 
auto. Apply 2 p m, Thuraday. 
Hoorn 6. Hwlcl Sheridan
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Couairy board—Keeorta ..
Botele—*AeetaargDta ...............
Waated'—Room*—Board . . . . . . .

LeaJ IBetaiu ret Real 
▲parUMBta. ruu. XeoamaBU 
BublMt LoBBtieoa for Rent
il oubea rot Reot ...................
Bgbttrkaa ror Reot .................
Sttwaaer Home* Ror Rant .•••a 
Wgated lo Heat ..................

Real Retaie re* taU 
RBBitMBi Baiidlag for dale ••• 
gaitBa i  Property tor Bait . . . . .  
rjOHM aed Imb 4 (or Bole ••••.«

(or
Report Proporty (or Solo 

(or ioio
(or Rgebaoro »,.»•

rpBtPd RapI Route ...... .
.iBkRai tigol Rotleoo'

ARTICLES FOR SALE 4,5
FOR .'^AI.K F;N(;L1.S|| nmcli.”  in
good corulltli n. price J12 00. Grant « 
Service Htatlnn, 1478 Silver l.*ne 
Rond. East Hartford Town IJne.

K iR  SAI.E p a i r  o f  rink roller 
akiitee. white «hcn«. Hire k been 
wuin nnic, iiIko n ga.i Move. A-1 
condition 12 t'enterllelcl atreet.

ELECTRICAL 
APPLIANCES—RADIO 49

KOU KXPKHT RADIO repairs cull 
3.̂ 3.̂ . KHiahle. reaaonnhle Hen* 
aon 8 KAfito, 713 Main atreet.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS .51
28 Percent Off fin 3 A 4 

ROd.M.S OF 1-l'U.N'ITrRE 
AuguM Sale now on

— IK moiiUii to pay 
--.No pnymentii If nick
— No pnviiieiita if unemployed 
' I ree ih'liviu \' Free ntoriice
SI ;i lUiOM.S FUR.NITrRE 
J9 lir.wn ilS nioB. lo payi... 

ih' 3 ROOMS FtiRNITtiRF,
112 IVovn Ilk niok to pay 

1C. 3 ROOMS FTlfN ITrilfc
fl4 flown Ik n\o». to pflyl..4149 

4 ROOMS KI’ R.N'irrRF 
.<17 Down I lk nio». lo pay i 

• 4 ROOMS KtfRNITl'RF
JR* D'.wn I IH mo.* lo f'ayi 
T OKEF l-OURTESY AUTOS' 
No ir.attrr where you live, phone 

r  '.vr'e ue lo aeiiii a "t'mirtaay 
^ o  for you lo hnng you to the 
.stun and take you huek home again. 
No oi Ugailon W'hataoever

AUiERT'S FURNITURE CO. 
Hartford Store 43 Alh-n St.

199

.iu;u

.3176

.»19k

FOP. s a l e  .s e c o n d  hand Iron
Move with oil hurner. ('n'.l 6823,or 
at 311. f'enter atreet.

FOR ,‘<ALE—COMBINATION coal 
and ga.a range, elevated oven. Tele-
phone 7048.

f o r  s a l e  -TWO BURNER kitch-
en oil Move with hot water colL 
Reasonable price. Call 84 4 8.

I am offering my 
home at 75 Rol>ert 
Road, Manchester, 
for sale. May be 
seen by appointmenU

Tel. 7606 

Mr*. E. H. Croaby

FOR RENT SIX ROO.M fumlahed 
rottage, at Snylirook Manor. 
Avallahle Augiial 20th on. Phone 
8761.

FOR RENT COVENTRY Lake 
waterfront cottage, all Improvo- 
nienla, from Aiigiial 18lh In .Sept 
8Ui Tel. .Mnnchealer 8182

FalrHald. Aug. 18—(in—Walter C. 
Clark, SS-year-oId former aaalstant 
aooutmaater, facad further queetlon- 
Ing by agente of the Feileral Bureau 
of Inveatlgatlon today as a result of 
an announcement by police chief Ar-
thur Bennett that he had confessed 
sending extortion notes demanding 
ItO.OOO from the father of Peter Le-
vine soon after the New Rochelle, 
N. T. boy was kidnaped over a year 
ago.

Peter, 12, was kidnaped Feb. 24. 
1938. Hie beadlesa torso was found 
along the Weeteheeter county. N. T.. 
shore teveral weeka later. HU elay- 
er never was apprehended.

Two agents from the New York 
office of the F. B. I. questioned 
dark for three hours last night, but 
kept mum on the results of their 
Interview. Chief Bennett said he ex-
pected them to return today.

dark. Chief Bennett tumerted. 
was being held under 110,000 bond 
on a charge of attempted extortion. 

••Practical Joke-
Chief Bennett said the prisoner, 

while being questioned In connection 
with a burglary case, admitted writ-
ing the extortion notes to Murray 
I.,evlnr. the victim's father, aa •'a 
practical joke." He had "nothing to 
do with the kidnaping Itself," the 
chief added.

The police official said dark also 
confessed making a telephone call 
from St. Paul's church In Fairfield 
In March. 19.38 which then mysti-
fied investigators in a futile at-
tempt to contact Mr. Lcvtnc In New 
Rochelle. At that time dark was an 
executive of the boy scout troop In 
the Fairfield church.

dark, bcspcctscled only son of a 
widowed mother, was employed as a 
shipping clerk In a Fairfield factory.

Luther Rally
¥

AUraels 100

Over-ZealouM Player
Stabs Fellow Actor

NubvlUa, Ttnn., Aug, 16,— 
<ff>—A  Community Play bouaa 
actor pUylng Julius Caaaar to-
day nursed the ••unklndest cut 
of sll,*̂  s stsb wound In the 
chest Inflicted by aa over- 
sesloua fallow pisyar.

Oaeaar. portray^ by Tliomaa 
Donner, lay In a pool of hU own 
blood last night and muttered 
"Et tu, Bnitus,'^ suffering an 
actual wound while Mark An-
thony orated over him.

The Injury was closad with 
stveral sUtebea at a hospital. 
The play was aehadulsd to go 
on again tonlghL Fellow actors 
la the stabbing scene were cau-
tioned against too much real-
ism.

FOR RE.NT FOUR ROO.M water-
front rottage, at Coventry l.Ake 
Cull 4726. >

HOUSES FOR .SALE T i

TWO TF:NEME.NT h o u s e , 3 and 
8 rooms, furnace, gnrngc. All eon- 
venlenres. Centrally lorated In 
Rockville Write Rox F'. Herald.

I4)TS FOR SAI.E 7.1
AM.STOM LAKE I will sell my 
beautiful water front lot resiion- 
ahle Apply Mr. Kuhniy, Amston 
Lake

l e <;a l  n o t h  i*:h

IJQIOR PrRjNIT 
>OTI€K 4»r \I*I*I.I4 4TIOM

Thiv >« ti. n i w  not frr  II i a I I All>«*rt 
M I’p ik r  ..f 1 •*! t*<4oppr flir4»pt. M «n -
rh p « i « r  I' l.nn . hii\* ni*i1 an arpH«*«-  
Hon flatpcl Mh o f  Auicij*I. 1*19 w l ih  
th# Li4]ii<-r I'onirnl l*i>tnrnlaal<>n for
a nr*r I'prmM for th4* aaU of alro-
holic llfji|4.r on th «  prarnl*#a o f  
Mfiln airppi, Manohriitwr Honn Th# 
lMi«tihPAv la ..wMPtl bv T h »  n r ra t  At* 
l«nt:4* A I ’ .ic.tnu T**a <’ .« o f  T9 W or i l i .  
IniMon S|»r l i ) «nrM. Ma«ii and
38t!l hr .-on-ltiriPfl |>v Albert Jt-Patk*

f II*'' P.M.tipr atrpfi, Manrhratfr. 
Oonn . aa prrmittra

AMIKRT R PETKK 
Patpd 5th of A n c  . 1939.

l.lqiOH PKHMIT 
yOTirK. 4>K APPI.|r,%TI09l 

Thia  U t '  R l t r  notira that I r>anl*l 
F Ft*nn o f  K 3  \Valmit atrv«>t, Man* 
choatrr, Honn . hava nU j l  an a p p l i -
cation da lrd  I th  . Aitjr . 19S9 w ith  
thr l.lqu*>r H4'ntyol ('brnmlBRlnn fo r  
a T a t r r n  I > f m l t  fo r  th# *a l *  o f  alcn- 

Mf* Mqiior op th* prrmlava o f  7< 
" p « r  atrrot. Manoh*at#r.  f*«»nn. T h *  

hiialnraa la ow n *d  by DanUI F  Ronn 
o f  74 Cnopar • tr vo i .  Xfanehaatar. 
I ’ l 'nn, and w i l l  ho oonductad by 
bacvial E. Flonn o f  t l l  W a ln u t  atra*t,  
Manchvatar, Conn, a* pvrmittaa.

 ̂ D A N I E L  E. R B N N  
DatiM I th  o f  A u r .  H-i-m-ta. c

Notice of Special 
Town Meeting

Legal Voters of the Town of 
Coventry are hereby warned and 
directed to meet at the Community 
Houee, North Coventry. Friday. 
August 18. 1939 at 8:30 P. M„ 
D. 8. T „ to eee what action the 
Town wishes to take <m the follow-
ing petition presented to the Select-
men.

FettUon
To see and determine whether 

the voters and taxpayers of the 
TOWN OF COVENTRY wUl vote 
to accept tor and on behalf of the 
town two streets situated within 
the territorial limits said Town 
and which vtreete are known aa 
Bpringdala Avenue and Woodland 
Road.

fieorgo G. Jacobaon, 
Arthur J. Vinton,
Ralph V. Reynolds.

Board A  Bclectmen.
Dated at Coventry, Conn,, this 

IXth day -ol AugiML 16S9.
Albert B.-Harmon,

InNpiratinnHl Lathering 
la lirhl to Arouae In- 
trrrat in Gnivrntion.

Bullet Holds 
Death Solution

Medical Examiner Plans 
To Have Ballistics Ex* 
pert View Slug.

PlalnvUle, Aug. 16—<flV-A .22 
caliber bullet taken from tbe b<xly 
of Mra Teresa Proeko, 48, held tbe 
solution today to the mystery of the 
43-year-old woman's tleath aa aha 
sprayed Insecticide on plants In bar 
garden while a son, Ifichaat, 'and 
three companions shot at crows 
nearby.

Dr. WUUam T. Nagle, acting 
medical examiner who Uvea In 
Southington, extracted the bullet 
from the woman's akuU last night 
In an autopsy that followed the 
shooting by only a few hours.

He planned to have ballistics ex-
perts compare the slug markings 
with the bores of two rifles uaed by 
the boys In their hunting pastime.

At flrat It was believed the bullet, 
which police said entered the wom-
an's temple and Imbedded itself be-
hind one eye, was fired from a rifle 
In the possession of 16-year-old 
Michael.

This, State Policeman Albln 
Backlel of the Hartford barracks, 
said he doubted o*wlng to the fact 
that Michael, when he fired his last 
two shots, was standing 638 feet 
from his mother—a distance the of-
ficer said he did not believe a small 
size .22 caliber bullet could travel 
and Inflict such a wouhd.

F4nir Boys and Two RIflea
Originally, it was believed there 

were only three boys and one rifle, 
but subsequent checks showed. Of-
ficer Louis Datoll of the PlalnvUle 
police asserted, there were four boys 
and two rifles.

The fourth boy was Alfred Gia-
como who told police he had the 
other rifle but that after the shoot-
ing. about which he sounded the 
alarm, he "hid it because I was 
afraid"

Michael, seeing his mother topple 
over helped first aid workers and 
then disappeared. He told the offi-
cers he had not run away hut wan-
dered In the fields near his home In 
a dazed condition believing it was a 
bullet from h(s gun that caused Uls 
mother's death.

"When I came up with the other 
boys anil found my mother in that I 
condition, I felt so bad I didn't ' 
know what to do," ^ck iel quoted j  
Michael aa saying.

The youth told the officer he end | 
his companions had been In the 
hahlt of shooting at crows dally.

After the shooting. Michael he- I .  .
came Incoherent, one of the officers -------
said, and when he was found they I  Jf. Cat
sent him home to recover his com- i SqU R lU S, S e t
poHure boforc furthor questioning.

He Is one of six rhildron.

House Numbers 
Hard to Locate

Postil Department Ad* 
vises Improvements Be 
Made— Case Here.

AU postmasters and supervisors 
of mail dellvertea throughout the 
country have been admonished by 
the post office department to con-
tact owners or agente of buildings 
and apartmenta to have them ar-
range at once to have the proper 
house numbers assigned to their 
buildings and dlaplajred to enable 
postal carriers, especially on new 
route extensions, to make deliver-
ies.

The largest percentage of num-
bers on local homes are not readily 
seen from the street, Postnioater 
Thomas J. Qulah states, and In many 
cases the numbers are painted the 
same color aa the building, making 
It quite difficult to decipher the 
numbers.

In cases where no house number 
has been given, owners may secure 
the same from Town Engineer 
F'rank Bowen who has all residential 
numbers plotted on town maps.

Proper numbering of houses Is an 
aid. not only to mall carriers but for 
all others who may have reason to 
call on local residents.

Highlights o f Case 
Put in Jury*s Hands

Waterbury, Conn.s Auf;. 16— *icure, deniefl ever receiving 64,500

Opened HateJi 
Seen Mvsterv

with nearly 100 young people 
preaent from Manchester. Hartford 
and New Haven, a moat successful 
and enjoyable Inaplratlonal raUy 
was held at the Fhnaniiel Lutheran 
church here last night to promote 
attendance at the 43rd annual con-
vention of the Hartford District 
Luther I-eague, to be held at Stam-
ford on Sept. 2, 3 afid 4.

A sports program was held in the 
early evening with the I-engiiera 
participating In badminton, volley 
ball, croquet, horacahoe pitching and 
darts on the church lawn, after 
which an Indoor session was held. 
Robert Noren led a devotional period 
and spoke on the life of Kagawa. 
one of the greatest Christians of the 
Japanese race. Herman Jonnson, 
District president and chairman In 
charge of the joint meeting, spoke 
brief wortla of welcome as did also 
Erland Johnson, president of the 
local league.

Carl Olson. Hartford student pas-
tor; Russell Bjorkland. Hartford, 
l-eague president; and Erik Modean 
of the local League spoke on the 
District convention and urged a 
large attendjuice from this vicinity. 
Hymn singing was led by Roy C. 
Johnson. Refreshments were ser\’ed 
and games were played outdoors to 
brings the evening to a cloae.

Police Court

Couple Celebrates 
25th Anniversary

Mr and Mra Paul Hauamann. of 
16 Madlaon street, reached the 2Sth 
anniversary at their marriage yes-
terday. and In tha evening wer6 
pleasantly aurpiiaed whan a party at 
their rclatlvea and friends called 
to help them ealebrata, bringing sdtb 
them a Phllco radio, numeroui gifts 
of sliver, cut flowers, and a beauU- 
fully decorated wedding cake. A 
buffet lunch was served by their 
daughters. Mlaa Grace and Miss 
Florenca Hausmann. They were 
married In Milford on August 1ft, 
1914 by the Rev. Andrew J. Martin. 
Mr. Hausraaim Is a painter and 
decorator.

Leibowitz Wants
To Be Prosecutor

*> -------

New York, Aug. 16.—<ir>—«amual 
8. Lalbowlts, who won naUond 
fama as attoraay fw  tba dafanaa, 
wants to bocetno a proaacutor.

Lalbowlta formally anterad tha 
race for Kings County (Brooklyn) 
district attomsy loot niaht. filing po- 
UUons to run in tbs Democratic pri- 
RtBry*

His imponwit. County Judge WU- 
Uam 01>wyar,' ik Om  candidate of 
tbe reguUr DemoctnUe organlsa-

In town court this morning Judge 
Raymond R. Bowers , sii.spcndrd 
judgment on payment ’of *8 co.̂ ts 
each by Arthur Keith. 16, of 90 
Chadwick avenue. Hartford, and 
Gilman Johnnon. 19. of 1006 Middle 
turnpike west, both charged with 
hunting without licensee and dis-
charging firearms on Sunday. The 
two boys were arrested Sunday at 
I-aurel Park by Game Warden John 
M, Smith Jr.

Testifying today. Smith said that 
the boys were hunting water snakes 
and turtles, and sdmitted at the time 
of arrest that they had been dis-
charging the rifles which were 
brought Into court as evidence.

The bo3rs. In court with their par-
ents, pleaded guilty.

In passing judgment, Jutlge Bow-
ers stated that the offense was one 
which, while not oerloua in this caae. 
would not In the future receive light 
punishment.

James Hall of this town, charged 
with Intoxication, was found guilty 
and fined $10 and costa. He was 
picked up In a helpless coniUtlon at 
Bridge street and Hartford road last 
night. Falling to raloa hia fine he 
went to jail.

Harry McNamara of 283 Mala 
atreet, Hartford, presented on a 
charge of falling to have a regtitra- 
tlon which coincdtled with hta ear 
make and model, won a suopenslon 
of judgment after the court bad 
heard the testimony In the ease. 
McNamara explained be had bought 
a n*w car Saturday, and that tha 
agent had arranged to secure a 
registration by Monday morning. 
This tbe agent failed to <)o, the 
registration not being bought until 
after tba arrest of the accused, ife- 
Nanaara said ha was so excited at 
the prospect of owning a car ha for-
got the regtotratloD detail.

The sales agent for the car aup- 
ported McNamara’a claim, and sold 
that the accused had not tnteailad 
to brsak tha law.

In view of the dreumstaneea. 
Judge Boa-era said that ha would 
make a spaclal exception in this 
ease.

George F. Kneeland of Lebaaon. 
held for falling to have on his car 
two aeparate and affsctlva oyatama 
of brakes, was ftaiad $10 anil eosta 
after he had pleaded guUty. Knea- 
■and was arrssted at Lake atreet 
and the new Bolton road. PoUoe 
said that at SO miles aa hour. It took 
the aocuaed's ear the dtstaaca be-
tween three utiliUaa pelea to coma 
to a atop.

For Dawn Today, De* 
laved Again.

Portsmouth. N. H., Aug. 16 (>P)— 
Divers sought to<lay to solve the 
mystery of an open hatch on the 
submarine Squalus as other salvage 
workers labored to readjust pon-
toons In readiness for a second lift 
and tow, perhaps tomorrow.

The open batch on the after bat-
tery compartment was reported last 
night Just before officers decided to 
rearrange the pontoons, thus delay-
ing the new lift, originally set for 
dawn today. Just how tbe hatch 
came to be open waa not determined 
at once but officers said unofficial-
ly a diver might accidentally have 
kicked the dog which held It ahui’.

T3ie fact that the hatch waa open 
was made known last night by Rear 
Admiral Cyriui W. Cole In a radio 
message to shore:

"Completed lowering all pontoons 
and other preparations for lifting 
but final inspection Indicates naceo- 
sity readjustment some pontoons. 
An attempt to lift will not be made 
tomorrow. Diver Uria aftetnoon 
found batch to after battery com-
partment open. This hatch waa ob-
served to be closed when Inapscted 
by divert before lifting on ‘ July 
13."

July IS waa tha date of the first 
lifting attempt, which ended In fail-
ure when the $4,(MO,000 craft, stil] 
tbe tomb of 26 dead man. lipped 
away from Ita net of ehalna and 
pontoons and plunged back to the 
240 foot bottom.

Chrooological highlights of the 
Waterhury “mlllloa dollar" con-
spiracy esaa;

Oct. S, 1637—Sherwood L. Row* 
land, coalition caniUdate, defeats 
Daniel J. Leary, Democratic city 
comptroller since 1630, by S3 votes 
In a city election In which 40,000 
votes were cast.

Jan. 8, 1638—Rowland Inaugtirat- 
ed; soon after complains files strip-
ped of many city flnanidal records 
and demanda Investigation.

March 8— Extraordinary grand 
jury Impanelled; laufiehea in-
vestigation under Special Prosecu-
tor Hugh M. Alcorn, veteran Hart-
ford county atate's attorney.

May 18—Grand jury files 74-page 
report, charging "rampant corrup-
tion" flourished In eight-year regime 
of Mayor Prank Hayea, Democrat, 
than lieutenant governor, and city 
treasury looted of "mUlions". Court 
toaues bench warrant after Alcorn 
files Information charging con-
spiracy to defraud tbe city of more 
than $1,000,000 against 27 men. in-
cluding Mayor Hayes, Leary and 
Subordinate (TIty ofriclals.

26 Defendaata Arraigned 
Nov. 26—Twenty-six defen<lante 

arraigned Superior court, all but 
three pleading Innocent; 27th, Enoch 
Borgnaes, New York auditor. Hated 
lu fugitive. Guilty please entered 
by Harry E. Mackenzie, once power-
ful Republican state leader, and Ed-
ward G. Levy. New Haven lawyer. 
Timothy Horgan, city hall superin-
tendent, throws self on mercy of 
court with nolo contendere plea. 
Frank M. Brown, 70-year old Mil-
ford carpenter, accepted os first 
juror.

Jan. 8. 1936—Regular jury com-
pleted, state and defense start 
selection of two alternates.

Jan. 18—Jury completed, trial ad-
journed when Defendant Thomas J. 
Fleming, superintendent of streets, 
collapses in courthouse corridor.

Jan. 31—City Clerk John P. Fltz- 
maurice called as state's first wit-
ness; identified city records.

Feb. 1—Edward G. Levy, gullty-r 
pleading defendant, teatifled he re-
tained only a small part of over 
$100,000 paid him under a city con-
tract for an electric light rate sur- 
v6y. says balance kept by Alderman 
Thomas P. Kelly, executive secre-
tary to Mayor Hayea.

Admits Lying To Grand Jury 
Feb. 3—Under gruelling ciuss- 

cxaminatlon, Levy admits lying to 
Investigating grand jury. Insists he 
later corrected falsehoods- and that 
his trial testimony was the truth.

Feb. 21—James P. Purcell, chief 
accountant In city comptroller's of-
fice, testifies more than $1.00^000 
Illegally spent in four-year period 
under Former Comptroller Leary.

March 10—Purcell, under cross- 
examination, describes fruitless 
night trip with comptroller Row-
land to city hall in search of "miss-
ing records."

March 16—Purcell, after-19 days 
on stand, excused. Insisting he bore 
'no personal grudge" against Mayor 
Hayes, Leary or other defendants.

April 4—Senaatlot. crowded upon 
sensation as Ch,irlea E. Williamson, 
defendant and former powerful Re-
publican state leader, testified be 
received $58,400 from city for lobby-
ing services, tumea back half to 
Leary; elalma pay-ofi mode in 
"crow's neat" at State (Japitol.

April 6—Defense pictures Wil-
liamson and Harry E. Mackenzie,, 
also a former power In Republican 
clrclsa, as OonnecUcut's Invisible 
government" determining the fate 
of legUlatlon by "wig-wagged slg- 
nala" from tbe "crow's neat."

Admits Narootloa Adilletlaa 
April 12—on—Mackensie admits 

addiction to narcotics until recent

check from George DIetrich-MuaIca, 
one of tbe masquerading brothera 
whose exposure came In the McKes-
son and Robblna scandal, to "bribe" 
a state official, saya WlUiamaon 
paid him $14,600 from money re-
ceived from Waterhury.

April IS—Defense given access to 
Mackenxle'a grand jury testimony 
after he admits taking narcotic 
doses big enough "to kill an ordl- 
nary person," nitneas bares arm to 
show scars from injections have 
disappeared.

April 14—Mackenzie admits : 
ty of some of his testimony 
grand jury.

April 18—a ty  HaU janitor __ 
fles city re<k]rda burnt In presence 
of Alderman Thomas P. Kelly, Ma- 
3Tor Hayes' executive secretary, and 
Martin J. Dunn, city purchasing 
agent under Leary.

May 3—Thomas J. Spellacy, Hart-
ford mayor and former Democratic 
national committeeman, claims he 
earned large fees paid him by city 
for lobbying.

Alcorn Charges "Btacknmil”
„ May 5—Prosecutor Alcorn, using 
word "blackmail," charges attempts 
made to use Information gathered by 
private detective concerning Pub-
lisher William J. Pape and Republl* 
can Town Chairman J. Warren Up-
son oa means of forestalling attacks 
upon Leary after his defeat for re- 
election In 1937.

May 10—As defense seeks to block 
testimony by his chief accountant, 
Warren M. Brown, Alcorn charges 
Mayor Hayes and Leary hired lob-
byists to get laws "covering up" 
conspiracy to loot city funds.

May 17—Defense-threatens to 
demand mistrial when Alcorn 
charges "splits and kickbacks" from 
Waterhury funds; Brown still on 
stand.

May 23—Brown places payments 
to "favored" constractors, lawyers, 
municipal officials and othera dur-
ing Hayes' regime at $2,408,255; 
claims all trace lost of another $1,- 
033.230.

May 25—Defense lawyer Com-
plains of "viclou!( aitltiida". of 
Brown, claims a system which 
state charges wa.<4 used to conceal 
city payments was merely “rou-
tine."

Relracla Admission of Error
June 8—Bro-Am, under raking 

cross-examination, confronted with 
entries on his books recording- he 
had rendered bills to state for serv-
ices after he had testified he had 
not done so; retracte admission 
that he had made $2,000,000 error 
in testimony concerning city ' ex-
penditures above appropriations.

June 13—The state rests after 
Edward J. Hickey, Alcorn's ace 
investigator, steps from stand aft-
er brief account of incidents In his 
probe; trial adjourned for week to 
permit defense to file routine mo-
tions.

June 20—Defense, claiming state 
failed to support conspiracy charge, 
asks judge to free accused.

Juno 27—Three defendants, Wil-
liam Murray, New York auditor, 
Michael F. Slavln, Demotnratle dep-
uty registrar of voters, and Ralph 
(Toppeto, Waterhury lawyer, given 
fre^om; all other defense motions 
denied.

July 19—All defendants rest cass 
In surprise move after only threa 
of them, Simon J. Alderman, New 
Haven ac(x>untant, Georgs H. 
Kingsley and John W. Meaay, Naw 
York auditors, presented evidence; 
asks judge to instruct jury for ac-
quittal.

Aug. 1—Court deniaa all tlafcnse 
acquittal motions and state and 
defensa arguments open.

Aug. 11—Judge Inglia brings hia 
charge t i  the jury.
■ Aug. 16—Care goes to the jury 

at 10:13 a  m. (e. d. L)

Kraft Paper Unit* 
Being Investigated

Naw York. Aug. 16 — (ffi — Tka 
govemmant'a anti-trust axnerta who 
hava inveatigated oU, aluminum, floe- 
tora. typewriters and avsa lelUpep 
sticka. turned today to tha kraft pa- 
par Industry.

Kraft is a tough brown papar 
made of aonthern plna pulp 
used tor bogs and eoatalnara.

A tpaeial Federal grand jury yeo- 
terday Indicted the KraR nipar Aa- 
aoelation. 25 mambar pmrporatleiia 
and 14 man. and Um Natlenal Oeo- 
talner AaaoeUtkm, 12 raglonal 
clatlena. 27 mambar eorperatiaaa 
and 28 men tor eonopiiliig to Umlt 
production and maintain prieta ta 
restraint of trade, ta violation t t  ttai 
IDMrman Act.

Panaltlaa tor vlolatlaa o f tha act 
may range from aimpla daalat do* 
ersoo to flnoo and pttaen aontancaa 
ta criminal

Deniaa DIeOatsilal Fvwsrs.
Chicago, Aug. 16—(« )— Elmer F. 

Andrews, administrator of tte 
Wage and Hour Dtrisloa o f tha De-
partment at Labor, annhmod tho 
n ir  labor otandard net t o ^  nnd 
danlad that tba admtalatrator had 
"vast dictateflal

WiehlU, Kaa,, Ang.
PUnaa landad ta almeat 
calm at tha nirpoct laat night whtio 
n wind nnd tnin atorm wnn 
garagaa ta tosm, aboiK 
away. Rata awaanra 

‘  “  1-4

Displays List 
O f Delinquents

Liquor Control Commis* 
sion Posts Names of 18 
Retail Dealers,

t i ■ ■ ■
Hartford, Aug. 16 — OP) — The 

State Liquor Control Commlasloo 
lUsplayad ta its office hear today the 
first "official" list of delinquent re-
tail pamrittaos—IS at tham—aa re- 
qulrad undar tha naw law calling 
for payment to srholaaalars wlthla 
so ttsyn.

Osmmissloa offldala said that 
thoas named would ba unahia to buy 
additional atock. avan for cash, from 
any wholsoalir until tha orordua ac-
counts have bosfi eaiad tor and the 
pormittao istastotsd by the ĵoaid.

Tha U8t oontatasd only n low of 
tho kundrads at pormtttooo "black- 
Hotair* by wholmnlirs* aosochitiono 
qpsrsttag undar tha * tamm ml tha 
MW Rft.

U m commlotacn anplalnad that Its 
Hot would taehido ody noaaot of 
porndttooo ta whooo eaooo fiiU In* 
toemoHw had how ptovidod by tho

Tho Hat win bo nagmootad dtaly.
Two Manobaotar Nmtm  On Ual
Tha proasat Hat contotao no moo 

of pomdttoM ta Hoittord (2), Mow 
Raven 12). BHdiyort (2 ). ICan* 
ehooter (2) and Wtaatod 12).

Othan WON Hatad oa d ^  bnal- 
aaao ta Woof HataforA Brlatol.

IbayvniA Tbattagtaa, 
ad Oraaawfah.'

the commission -eported, from $8 to 
about $75 with dates of delivery of 
merchandise extending from July 3 
to July 11.

K. of C. Is Urgcxl 
To Fight Prejudice

Seattle, Aug. 16—(F)—I 
tlon of all traces of racial pr 
—antl-Semi^m waa labele 
of the mom dangerous—wa 
catad a t . the Knights of Colu 
Intematlona] convention.

Joseph Scott. Los Angelas attor-
ney who said be spoke for tbe rank 
and file of the C^tboUc fraUrnal 
body, declared one of the most “dan, 
garous of racial prajudicea la antl- 
SamlUam.

Tha Jewish race, per se. Is not 
raoponalble for tbe transgTsoalona of 
individuals, any mora than wa Cath-
olics can be blamed baoause both 
Hitler and Goabbats wan tmttaad 
as ebitflran of tba Catbolie church.

Hungarian Arrive* 
For Negotiation*

Salsbunf; Aug. 16. — (IP) — Tha 
Hungarian foimgn minister. Count 
Btafhn Csaky, has arrived hare for 
nagoUatkms with Oarman Foreign 
Mteiotar Joachim Von Rlbfaontrop.

Tha drat oonfaranco was ort for 
this afternoon at Fuachl eaatla sum* 
^  Nsidtnos of Von Rlbhantrap. 
•ovmni henra wnra rissnsii tor tho 
t a ^
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— Sense and Nonsense **•
Tha etdy thing mora uaeloaa than 

n man around tho
day Is
known, woman.

bouaa on 
eplnae a

a boll- 
wall-

Taaehar Mow, ehUdren, T Vant 
you to write raa an essay wlthilut 
n thama—just put down what la In 
you.

Tan minutes later Junior banded 
ta tha tollewing;

"In ma than la a heart, a lung, 
on appendix. And than there Is a 
stomach with twie places of broad 
and butter, an apple and five cara-
mels.”

SOME OF THESE BUSINESS 
MEN WHO SAT THEY ARE TAK- 
m C  THE MATTER UNDER AD-
VISEMENT ARE JUST KIIXJNO 
TIME. -

The Mm —Whether marriage Is a 
failure or not. I certainly think 
•orae are more fortunate than others 
ta what they get.

His Wife—I quite agree. For In-
stance. you got me but I got only 
you.

Daughter—Hello. Daddy, have
you read that book I gave you for 

birthday? 
kFatbar—No, my dear. Your moth- 
* is reading It to sea If It is fit for 

to res4l.

(Colored Employes (at tha expraaa 
office I—Now. what wa gwine to do 
about dat billy goat In de crate, 
boss? He's done et wbar he's gwlnk

I f  jDur wife's hands are getting 
rough on account of running the 
lawn mower this summer, why don't 
you get her a pair of second-hand 
gloves 7

IT  ISN'T THE GROWTH OF THE 
INTELLECT THAT GIVES A MAN 
THE BIG HEAD.

Sally—When I marr>' I want a 
man who la game from head to foot.

Football Player—Well, give m# a 
chance: I've got a game leg already.

Here's one way to have a fresh 
looking hat:

Sam—That's a good looking bst.
Bin.

Bill—I bought It five years ago, 
bad it cleaned three times, changed 
It twice In restaurants, and Its still 
as good as new.

The old-faahlonad woman who 
uaed to "put avarythlng on bar back" 
now has a daughter who doeolt put 
much of anytlUag on hen. ,

Thara are new difflcultlaa la gala- 
a college education:

Friend—1 suppose jDur son broke 
himself down at collage football?

Father—No; the doctor said what 
gave him nervous prostration was 
trying to get his lessons between the 
games.

RED RYDER ComplicadoM
^dAlHXlN M8KNDKX*—1 I

BY FRED HARMAM

READ IT OR NOT 
A chair owned by G. M. Donalson. 

of Attapulgua, Ga.. stood In the 
same spot on the front porch for 75 
years, so long Its legs wore pits 
nearly aa ln& deep In ths thick 
flooring.

Bank CTlerk—You forgot to dot 
aa T  in your signature.

Patron—Would you mind dotting
It for me?

Bank (Tlerk—I'm sorry, but It t 
to be In the same handwriting.

TOUGH
The girls were at their basket ball. 
Tha crowd yelled loud—then louder. 
And one sweet thing would have 

made a goal.
I f  she hadn't stopped to powder.

HOLD EVERYTHING

r
- 4

BY CLYDE LEWI*

A workman at a power station re-
ceived a savera shock and narrow- 
ht aseaped electrocution. When he 
reaumed work, his foreman came 
around one day and stopped to ask 
him If he bad fully recovered from 
his accident The workman looked 
puzzled:

Workman—Wall, the doctor says 
X am allrigbt and I -feel quite f i t  
but every time I pick up an electric 
bulb It lights up!

STAMP NEWS

*FRE prtacipality at Monaco
*' oommaoMratas the Eighth In- 

tarnational University Champion- 
ihlps with a new series el stamps 
of tho stodium design, ahown 
above.

The Games, originally sched- 
ulad to bo held in Austria, were 
transferred to Monaco after the 
anschluss, and will ba held in the 
Stadium Louis II, pictured on the 
stamp.

Ftvo Values of tha stadium 
stamp will bo followed by a sin-
gle stamp showing the principal-
ity’s east of arms.

• • •
Salas of tho $*cont U. 8. Ka- 

walian cemmoroorativa, removed 
from solo July $1, totaled 78,454,- 
450 stamps, postal officials have 
announced.

»  • • ^
Bulgaria will Issue two stamps 

iMSioring tho Balkan Entente, 
early In 1940. The arms of the 
tour members of the Bntanta— 
Bulgaria, Greeee, Rumania and 
Turkey—will be.shown. Creoce 
plans a alniilar issue.

• • •
China's Constitution Issue, com- 

mamorating the sesqulcentcnnlal 
of tho odoption of the United 
States Constitution, has bean 
placed on the American market. 
Tha stamps show flags of China 
and UnlM  Stataa and a map of 
Asia, with China eutlintd In con-
trast.

It is raportod that tbaaa stamps, 
•which show Kaachulnw as Cta- 
iMso tarrilory, wore not pormitted 
ta mails ta those artoa under Jap* 
anaoo control. ^

SS" ?.tb coeit 1»W •¥ Brt MRVICC. W4C.

"Yes, the head of the house is in I You’ll find, him upotain 
in his cradle." '

FLAPPER FANNY BY SYLVIA

k i n jrmst ’jsni

(■ .'

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. HILUAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE .W I T H.......  MAJOR H00PL8
BCOSAwM ev

FLA

-

t  ....
j-sewiLliaMS
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WELL.OOUSLB-HBX 
V 6 TwtCiT BP IT AlW'T
mis t a h  b u s t b u /o a
l«>VDU A MA'IUT^HOW 
vou 4rr h e r b '? i  
WAS UNOBB TW' IV\- 
POEITIOKJ Nt)U AN' 
MISTAH Cl VDE AVI' 
MISTAH A8ACK WAS 
IN ■M' MOUWTINB —. 

'IH I MADDK IS tOCATKD 
IN ATBWT AROUU' TH' 
POWOw**lSVOU UVlN' 
IN TWsrr HOTBL? AIN'T 
IT AWFUL ^speuflive

O^BON !  HOWD VOU AND TKB 
OLD BOV HAPPSkj ID  UflMT
HBME ?  iHSCr c a t o h i l l  
OP OURS WAS aUST THB OuO 
OtuTO MBBFTH6  MAaOROUT 
OP OUR h a ir  f  WB'BB PIARHBO 
IN THRr a m b r ic a n  P l a n  Cu p
3WNT OVffR THBRE, BUT DON'T 
PBSP TO HIM, WlLI^ V A ?  HBRB!h 
A COUPLA BUCRS TW* HCTTBU.
m a u a o b m b n t  h a s v /t  po u n d
CUT rvB d o r v s  ■■■n
HIDINd IT PROM <SV) MAoOON'r 

PORUT N ^  MUM'S TH' WORO/

iT A M ey  
A 4 « «n N *  
MtXi H * n

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES At Laat ■ I  I00A8 NAtTOI
BUI •• 
MAh\t —

a c c q r o v n o  t o  THB 
045 SOMOO

_  *<OOR
^  IS 5-X.W\dM V SMUSTSvoo

/

VOOOV^. 1

'• s m b

WASH I . ,tS Cnrioflitjr Kilkd Ui« Cat

"She had lota of talent but ehe didn't jpet a real bcaak tm* 
' ta the waa naariy dx."

TOONERVILLE FOLKS BY FONTAINE FOX

C r r y  p o t x s  w o u l d  s u r s  c u t  i n  o n  t h e  S k i p p e r ' s
_________  OOriVHRSATION P E RIO DS

p m 12SK

J A T 'S i ih M U ik K

MHVU\ IBID IT'6
Tl< OKlf i  ] »MIM nit e0ftM«4  
io o a w j or etAuTV «  

WPOOUbTD um.

otiea aviar '‘M
WAKi A PLaaatAM 6  i l i

TtUff TM aOflMfIb WU. N  
AMO MA TIS M0M8U takt 
MCOMlUaU/FfVMJt

ET HO Y d u i i i -

ALLEY OOP
BY V. t  B A IIU N

wrPB TREE NOMDOC—;
AU. VVEVB dOITA /CL______ _ i i -
r o  IS w a l k  OUT / ORaaPdPAst ______

TMw I dOOBJ i  TaMOOMtAOULDWT 007 AM

MMOVUI^
JBVB'cyB
AMibiiA^

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIBND* WUh BY MBMBILL BLOREBB

800BCHT Burra Oiataatt
iRAHjHH aô doof lous'utttai'ni'
Tr r n r ir nia r fB  — ■ i

BY JOHN C. TBBBB



flatu&ntMT SimtiKO
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About Town

Hr. amt U n . marnt r. Mm of
IM  IbiB  atiMt u 4  tbilr Am  ehU- 
4t m  M t MTtjr tUa momiiif tar • 
4^r at ttM N«w TMk World'* Fair.

ICm  Huifh u d  Normu
Î MklMlu  ̂ bor flaaoo, war* tba 
  iiMta of honor at a dlnnor firaa 
laat night at th* Hotel Bond hr tha 
oS m  aaaocUtea of Mr. Laahteka 
ait the H. J. Heina compaa/a Hart 
fOrd hranch.

Ml— Bazhara Carter of Parker
attaat and Miaa Natali* Brown of 
MMdlatoarB era apendlng their vaca-
tion at th* National Hotel, Block

Mary C  Keeney Tent, Daughtera 
at UBioa Vaterana a t the Civil War 
wtU bold Ite regular meeting tomor-
row avaning at 8 o'clock at the T. 
U. C  A.

Mlaa Margaret Mlnlcuod of Oak 
atraat who li to be married on Octo-
ber 7 to Robert Bonadlee of Hart-
ford, waa honored with another mia- 
callaneoua ahower, given laat night 
by Mlaa Hilda Skoog and Mra. Doro-
thy Nyberg of Hartford. Tbe party 
waa held at the Highland Park 
Oonmunlty 'Clubbouae and the dec- 
oratlona were In pink and green. 
Ahoat 80 friend* attended from 
Hartford, Rockville and thia town, 
laany td them fellow-workera of 
th* brtde-elect in Cheney Brothara 
eravat department

Troop 9S, Boy Seouta of th* North 
M*tttnn1*t church wfU enjoy a weak- 
*nd camping trip at Kellner * grove. 
COrentry lake.

Itr. and Mr*. WUliam Waddell of 
41 Con* atraat have aa their guaata 
I t B  and Mra. Alenander Kidd of Da- 
tfo lt Mich.

Mr*. WlDlam O. Crawford of 
Aendamy atraat haa bean appoiat^ 
by Mr*. Laura Rato Oorton, praai- 
dant of th* Connaetlcut Btata Fadar̂  

of Women'* club*, aa a dala- 
gat* from th* OMmopoUtan Club of 
ttfa town to th* New Toth Herald- 
TMhoB* OonfereoM at th* Waldorf- 
Aatorta. October >4, S8, M. Tbar* 
gra alwajra qutatandliig apaakera at
-----1  aonfaraneea and aa interaatlng

to aaaurod.

O. Maaktn, arho eonducta
...__ ibep la th* Podrov* buUd-
OB Mete atraat, haa raeaivad hla 

ita of graduation la th* 
.  SctonM claa* conducted by 
n , Hartford. Thto la th* llrat 
Of «tea kind oonduetad In thla 
^  and eonatota of a alx-manth* 
a hi barharlag.

Tm . OTtowd aad 
froai WaO- 

to n  WaahiHiton 
BtokmorVa boua* at

_______  Bammlt atraat*.
Mia. hekaioro and their 

ara bo w  Hetag o 
Harttad.

Baatm atraat and Mr. and Mra. 
Waraar Carlaoa, of Norwood, Maaa„ 
bar* raturaod from a four dajw 
eamplajr tilp to Lftko Go o iya* Ia « s 
Champlaia, Lak* Placid and Platta- 
burg, N. T.

A daughter, Marilyn Joan, waa 
bom yaaterday at th* Hartford hoa- 
pltol to Hr. aad Hr*. Raymond U 
Lain* of 784 Vamon atraat.

Mr*. NalU* D. 0111 of Main atraet 
and bar aon, Fraacia J. Oil! of 
Brldgapoht, who la having hla vaoa- 
Uoa. left today for a ten-day motor 
tour to Bar Harbor and other ahor* 
reaorta of Main*.

Mr. and Mr*. Hark Holm**, form-
erly of Orlawold atrOet, who left 
about a year ago for Burlington, 
N. C.. ar* apendlng two week* with 
relative* and frlenda In town. Their 
daughter Jean and aon Robert ac-
companied them, and on their ra- 
tum they plan atop* at th* World'* 
Fair and Waahington. D. C. Hr. 
Holme* to bead of th* teating labo- 
ratorlea of the May Hoelery com-
pany at Burlington.

Mambera of th* Hancheeter 
Democratic Women'e club, or any 
other* who would like ticket* for 
the itate-wide meeting and luncheon 
at Wilcox Pier. Bavin Rock. Satur-
day should contact Mrs. P. R. Bran- 
nick. dial 8978.

Mtoa Mary Hillary and Miss Mil-
dred Tedford, of thto town, were re-
cently reglitered at th* Hotel Com-
modore In New Tork City.

In a number of State Highway 
department project* announced for 
bide today non* are of Interaet to. 
Mancheater. Blda are asked on a 
48 Inch reinforced coneret* pipe cul-
vert to be Installed between North 
and South Cbventry.

Another hi a aarla* of aeftbaB
games batwaen th* married men 
and Btnlor boys will be hald at th* 
Green playground thto evening at 
4:80 o’clock.

Connecticut Company busaa toft 
from tha rear of S t Jamea*a church 
at 9 o'clock this morning carrying 
MO children of St. Jsmea'a Sunday 
school to EUsabetb Park, Hartford, 
whers tha aimual picnic waa held. 
Tha children carried a hmch, but 
provUlona were mada to provtda 
them with refreshments at tha 
park. Thay war* tp leave for home 
at 4 o 'clo^  thto airtemoon.

Danial Shatkay, James Clriello, 
Sherwood Tedford, Theodor* Cum- 
mlnga of tbl* town and Carl Upgena 
of Hartford left yesterday for a trip 
of a week through Maine, and on 
thalr return plan to visit tba World'* 
Fair.

Mlaa Mlimto D. Olson, daughter of 
Mr. and Mra. John A. Olson of 81 
Paarl street, and Austin Baachler, 
son of Mra. ESI* Bacchler of Winter 
street. wtU be married Saturday af- 
tetBoon, Saptember 8.

Improvement Onb 
Change* Date Again

n *  eemmitto* In duurg* a t the 
outing of tbs Manchaator lmpfov** 
mant AaaoetoUon haa mad* anothar 
change In th* data. It was at Sr*t 
*chadutod,to b* bald B*Kt Bundajr,

hot this data waa later tfuagad 8a 
Aognat ST. At a BMSttaf at tha 
eoannlttea hald last alght it was d*> 
elded that th8 data aatoeted WM toe 
near Labor., Day to a changa w m  
mad*. It waa dacktod to hold th* 
eutlac on Saptember 10 at Oaaao’s 
eottag* In Boltec

Mra. Cora P. Ctork* a t Hayaas 
street has baaa vtoiUiig ralaUvaa in 
TWiBSy, N. J.

FRESH FISH
W s s i CM tdr S k a a  Swari* 

la h  SalsHNi
BaBbat FUlct Sola
FD IstH aM oek Cod
B ostoa BhM Mackaral
B ottariah  Ctaaw

BEEP WiE R ......... lb. S8a

BMOaewadBsA^

OaMvatad
BLUEBERRIES 
24c q a a ii baakat

WHOLE PEBLHD APRIOOTB 
a Na. 1 taS CMS 4Scl

Taltow Caen

Ortan or Wan Beaaa
TOMATOES.............. S lha. It*

h m f

f ••••

)tK>NEY-ttrtNe moAut 

CM ftaSTEM H B. 16* 

ip M M i.. .  (R ;j 21*

23*
:;)32*

( l l M . )  I  

• « 111*
l it -n

^  LO OK! TRY THESE! 

OSS • •   <u«J 23*
Bm «ew«l« ttW

IpMSSM CvtS (utr̂  2 8*

'pinchu rjl Qroccru n̂c.
r .  ̂ * -.-'A* 'y  [ hk

H A LE 'S SELF SERVE
Tha OrbiliiBl la  N aw E oflaB dt

A N D  H EALTH  M A R K E T  

T H U R S D A Y  SPECIA L S
Green Stainpa Gtren W ith Cash Sales.

Crisco 1-Lb. Can 19c

G old M edal Flour 84c 

M y-T-Fine D essert
14c

Largn Packag* Oaid Metel

Bisquick______________ 29c
Na- S Cam Wagner

G rapefruit Sections
_______________^ c - .19c

1 -L b .C m  9 CHershey Syrup

V inegar
Contents Only

Gallon 17c

8-Onnea Can Dal Bio Bonatoa*

Sardines_______ _
Me, Can Bmrt OIney

Garden Spinach

Ford D og Food 3 Cana 25c

2 Cra«21c

_  11c

Fresh Lima Beans l -. 5c
Fraah  

Carrots or Beets Bunch 3c
Jnley — w—

California O ranges Doz. 19c

Each 3 9 c

Large, Ely*

W aterm elon s

H EALTH  fU A R K ET 

fresfi Fis/i
o e l

Swordfish

M ockerel

Lb. 29c 

Lb. 12i c

Scallops Lb. 23c

Also Fillet of Hoddotk , Cod, Bos�
ton Blues, Butterfish and Clams.

Selected Beef Liver Lb. 25c 

C alves' Liver Lb. 45c

Sliced Bacon Lb. 25c

1 BBTOAL \T1UI AND 1 1

Made Ta Order la Any Btyl*. 
Mr*. Marla IN Salve

STATE TAILOR SHOP 
Se Btrck street ,

THE ELECTRIC 
FURNACE MAN

G. B. WILLIS A SON. INC. 
SMahiailnat XM, SUB

NHYGIIMBIE?

Priced Right For Quick Sale
TWO NEW HOUSES AT '  /

368 AND 372 WOODLAND STREEIf/
On niMat Beet* T* Harffetd 

One 4 reeew, the ether S. AB   
hary plantad witb 4-M*ai henn 
 aah, faa tangth aaraenk aad *U I

GEORGE G R IFFIN  —  O W N El

Haa VaneUaa

Opan far laapeeUia Eeeey Day. 
PhaanStSB

DAVID CHAMBERS
Contractor and Builder
ALL TYPES OF NEW GONSTRUenON 

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY 

68 Honirter Street TeL 6260

   
       

   

    

    

              

For a Tasty 
Lanchesa, 
Dinner or

Step A t th e .  •

Geocrel Kleclrle*B Heneatleelly TacaaM 8enM  Hytffr 
Hns Been Uaed Since 1911 la  Their Refriceratem . Yea 
Have AO Theae Ysara a t Ekpcrlenea That Ne Other Maa- 
afactm er.Caa (3alai In Seeled Refrigerator Motors.

It Haa the Graetast PnbHe Aeeeptance! It Has Bate 
P rov^  That the G. E. Conpraaaor Can Keep Y oor Ra- 
frlgarator A t the Correct Tenpcrataie la  the Hottest 
Months o f tha Year At tha Saalleat Canent Coat

Hand Blocked LUNCHEON CLOTHS
Floral, Mexican and Fruit Patterns. Buy them for gifts, prizes and for 
yp^t own homes. Be sure to see our brautiful displays in the windows 

I a tjiA in our Linen Department.

Special Purchase! Manufacturer’s CHose-Outl 

On Pastel Ckilored Damask

Hand Blocked CLOTHS
79.

   
   

  

    

Regularly fl.OO each

We have sold dozens at the regular price. Tw o smart designs on pastel 
colored grounds in peach, eggshell, green and blue. Prc-laundered. Will 
wear for years.

62” X 62” Pure Linen Hand Blocked

LUNCH CLOTHS
$1.29 Value $1.09 each

Three beautiful new designs in all color combinations—  
Regent, Garden and Roman.

79c 
$1,69

X 42”  Size.

52” x68”  S ize .,

Harvest and Gloria Patterns. 

All Color Combinations.

Pure Linen 62” x 52"

LUNCH CLOTHS
In Novelty Plaids and Checks

Real flne quality 
cloths that are reg-
ular fl.OO values. 
Two patterns in 
three color combi-
nations. You must 
buy two or three at 
this low price.

Regularljr fl.OO

79.
WHILE THEY LAST!

Regular 89c, Fine Quality, Imported

PILLOW  TICKS
I 29.*C each

Fine quality pillow ticks in regulation size, 
tan and g r m  stripea.

Lavender,

D R U G  DEPT.
l eeeeeeeeeei11.60 A ga n i 

60e PhiUipe’ Milk o f Magnesia . . . . .
40e Benzedrine In h alers...................
76e B a yw r A qiirin  ..............................
80c Rubins . . .
60c T A  Tooth B ru sh e s ....
40e Listwrine Tooth P aste.. . . . . . . .
69e Bale’s  Mineral QU 
600-Sheet K le e n e x .......

p a Te x
TRIPLE I ABSORBENX

D I S H  T O W E L S

Triple Absorbent
At New Low Prices

These kitchen towels hsve more amazing features tohrag 
about than any towels we’ve ever seen! There’s no dupli-
cate of Patex. Three times more absorbent than ordi-
nary towels. Actually improve with washing. Thera la 
no lint and absolutely no sizing. Tested and approved 
by the Good Housekeeping Institute. Colors are Blnâ  
Gold, Green and Red colored bordera. Sizel7”x84”. Turn 
your dishwashing into a pleasure with Patex towel-magic I

6 for
84'

\

A ll Metal Summer 
LAW N FURNITURE

A Limited Number of Pieces To CHose Out!

$7.60 High Back Adjustable (Thair................................$5.98
16.60 Spring Loop Chairs.............
13.60 Metal Chair with Arms . . . .
$8.26 Metal Chair with A rm s------
$1-08 Metal Tables, 22” —
83.98 Metal. Lawn Table, 30'

umbrella

. 84,98
........................82.98
• .82.69
........................81-69

with hole in center for 
........................................83.00

81.00 Waterproof - <3ushiona and Backs, just flne for 
metal chairs 89e

60e Canopy Tops for Beach Chairs......... ...................... S9e
84.98 Cape Cod Lawn Chair.................  ................... .. .83.60
82.98 Lawn Settee with Metal Frame ..........................82.49
84.98 LawnBeach Oiair. heavy construction, white ^
enameled finuh, waterproofed coverings, complete,  

Lawn Croquet Sets Reduced!
1^96 4 and 6-Dall Sets

S.98 ft-BaO Seta (larpe iiialkta) • e e • e e e e
84.50

......... .85.26
86.25g JW 8-Ball Set (la n e  m allets)

,96 6-BaD Set (Polo m alleta)............. .........................6S.M
82.98 4-Ban Seta (Plflo ipaUets). .

Abovp sets in cu ry in t nwks.
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